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¿Mr PAPER
That Goes

O M E THE FORT WORTH TELEGRAM
VOL. x x n . NO. 168

W O R T H

HARRIS WINS 
MAJORITY 145

Tximajy Election Draws Out 
Total Vote of 2557

* HARRIMANKEPT ^ l l e g e t ) slayer  o f  s ix
IS UNMOVED AT ORDEAL

J  J U D G E  H A R R IS

A Judge W. D. Harris demorratlc ■ wmm a. ^

ON ALBANY★  Thursday's primary election. * :  w a a  a w A
J  I do not care to make any ★  _______
I  ^«t«*nient at this time." said Judged I
★  Harris. "The people have heard ★
i  inough" -̂  ̂ ««★ jSaysHe Requested Informa-
★  "

mation in Insurance Moves

O F F I C I A L  J O U R N A L  O F  F O R T  
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¿Mr PAPER 
That Goes 
H O M E J

P r i c e  2 c  5 c

REBATE INDICTMENTS ARE 
RETURNED FOR FOURTEEN

119
LASSITER CARRIES 5 WARDS

Majority o f Aldermen Seek
ing Re-election Are 

Successful

T H U R S D A Y ’S  W IN N E R S  
For Mayor,

Judge W . D. Harris.
For Aldermen.

First ward— W . H. Ward.
Second ward— B. L. W aggom an.
Third ward— R. F. Cook.
Fourth ward— J. F. Lehane.
Fifth ward— M. M. Lydon.

 ̂ Sixth ward— E. P. Maddox.
Seventh ward— R. L. Armstrong. 
Eighth ward— J. F. Zurn.
Ninth ward— C. G. Harrold.

Before the unofflclal returns of the 
democratic primary election had been 
announced at the headquarters of the 
democratic city executive committee 
Thursday night, and within thirty-four 
minutes after the last ballot had been 
caat, an extra edition of The Tele
gram was on the streets of Fort 
Worth, giving the tabulated returns 
from «.ich ward.

A representative of The Telegram 
was stationed at each polling place llf- 
teen minutes before the close of the 
polls and each man telephoned in tr.y

^irtrk-kirkirkirk-kitifirkitirkirkirkitit^ 
★  ♦
★  N. H. L A S S IT E R  ★
★  — ★
★  Judge N. H. I..;isslter this morn- ★
•ilr Ing. In commenting upon the elec- ★  
k tlon of Thursday, said: ★
★  “Any person who enters a con- ★  
•k test naturally has a desire to win, ★  
■k regardless of whether he desires ★

306

city

R F. Cook ..
Fourth Ward—

u r  .............................^ Rhome ................................ .
Fifth Ward—

M. M. Lydon .............................
L .M. W'hlt.sitt .........................

Sixth Wanl—
K- P. Maddox 

Seventh Ward—
J. H. Tiller .....................................  i (,3
R. L. Armstrong................................i ;m

Klghth Ward—
J. F. Zurn ........................................

.................. ! . ! ! ! . ! ! !  120Ninth Ward—
J. K. Valentine .............................. S7
C. O. Harrold .................................  157

T H E  C O M M IT T E E M E N
Sidney Samuels was elected 

chairman.
The following were elected city com

mitteemen :
F IR S T  W A H U

Joe Lahey. 212.
S E C O N D  W A R D

W’ llliam Smith. 355.
THIRD WARD 

Carl Schilder. 124.
Fred S. Haberzette, 106.

F O U R T H  W A R D
S. F. Bibb. 317.

F IF T H  W A R D
John Mugg, 134.
George Rlgdon, lOS.

S IX T H  W A R D
A. E. Want, 298.

S E V E N T H  W A R D
Hugh Wood. 221.

E IG H T H  W A R D
F. E. Dyi us. 198.
A. M. McKlwee, 69.

N IN T H  W A R D
Theodore Mack, 226.
The result of the votes la to make 

the democratic executive committee • 
for Fort Worth as follows:

Sidney L. Samuels, chairman: First 
ward, Joe Lahey; Second wanl, Wil
liam Smith; Third ward, Carl Schil
der; Fourth ward, S. T. Bibb; Fifth 
ward, John A. Mugg; Sixth ward, A.
K. Want; Seventh ward, Hugh Wood; 
Eighth ward, F. E. Dycus; Ninth ward, 
Theodore Muck.

RYAN PLAN STAGGERED HIM

___ _____  . Committeemen h.ad no opposition
★  the goal or not. In the election l “iklexoept In the Third, Fifth and Eighth
★  desired to win. though I did not ★  wards. The chairman. Sidney L. Sain-
★  desire the goal. I therefore feel ★  uels. had no opposition.
★  no chagrin at the result of the o f  the aldermon who have been
★  contest and am as well satisfied ★  nominated all are at present members
★  that some one else shall have the ★  of the city <-ouncll except R. F. Cook <'f̂  the sod* ty.
★  resp<in8lbllitiea that will fall ui>on ★  of the Third, R. L. Armstrong of the ’ ’
★  the mayor of Fort Worth during ★  Seventh and Chas. O. Hurrobl of the
★  the next two ★  Ninth.
t ..............AAA*» Of the democratic city
w kk k kk  kkwww A A A A ■ ■ ww* ^¡executive committee are Wiii. Smith
----------------------------------------------------------|of the Seron<l, Carl Schlliler of the

Said Latter Wanted Him to 
Aid in Getting Control 

of Board

NEAV YORK, Dec. 15 —E H Hard
man was called to the stand when the 
In.surance Investigation committee 
oj>ened Its session today.

Mr. Harrlman said he learned of 
the sale of the Hyde stock the day Mr. 
Ryan bought It. He t*‘lephnned to .Mr. 
Ryan, asking him if he had bought it.

“Ryan said the purchase wa.s con
ditional,” said Mr. Hurrinian, “and that 
he wanted to see me and talk with mo 
bocau.se he wanted my help. I criti
cised his plan and wanted to know 
what he meant by It.

“Ten or fift*'en minutes later I went 
to Mr. It.van’s «>ffice. He told me he 
had decided to buy the stock and said 
R wg-s time for him to make a name 
for him.self. He .said he had de<ide*l 
to buy Hyde’s stock, provided he could 
get his nominee elected chairman of 
the board. He said he made a good 
deal of money, but had done nothing 
to make a name for himself. 1 ques
tioned his motive when he had told 
me he wanted my help, and that I was 
tho one man In New York whose help 
he desired.”

“What kind of h*‘lp,” asked Mr. 
Hughes.

“To help him get hl.s nominee elected 
chairman of the board,” replied Mr. 
Harrlman.

Asked cn what grounds he had crltl- 
«•ised Mr. Ryan’s plan, Mr. Harrlman 
replied;
Said It W as Staggering

“Well, It was rath*-r stagg*rlng to 
anybody that Ryan want<-d to control 
the P:(|ultable or should have control 
of It.”

Harrlm.'in .said he was Instrumental 
In prev*-ntlng bills from being Intro
duced In the legislature to aid one 
faction In the Equit.ible to get control

f ¿r s:>

'S«I V

■'if

ANOTHER RICHMOND
W ants a Slice of State’s Money and 

Says Ha W ill Get It
Bpttinl to The Telegram.

AUSTIN, Texas, Dec. 15.—Colonel 
Dan Phillips, former member of the 
legislature from Lampasits county and 
well known In Texas political circles, 
now temporarily residing at Galveston, 
was here yesterday on business with 
some of the state departments. While 
here Colonel Phillips took occasion to 
announce him.self as a candidate for 
state treasurer, making three avowed 
candidates for this office. The others 
are Sam Sparks of Bell county and 
Colonel T. S. Garrison of Timpson, 
Shelby county.

■Yes,” said Colonel Phillips. “I am 
In the race for state treasurer, and will 
be In It to the last; and, by the way, I

Shippers, Railway Men and 
Packers to Face Charges

MORRISES ARE INCLUDES

Oudaky, Swift and Armoni 
Companies Also Ghaiged 

by Grand Jury

KANSAS CITY, Mo., Dec. 15.—Four
teen indictments were returned by ths 

mean to win this race. I am anxious! grand jury "here today against

r . V*; ?.

4 H ,

■V Ç'

to get a slice of the state's money for 
four or six years. I think I could ad
minister the affairs of the state treas
urer's department to the entire satis
faction of the people.”

Colonel Phillips was asked whether 
In the event he were elected, would he 
make any changes In the personnel of 
the department. To this Colonel Phil
lips replied that he had no relatives to 
give Jobs to, and If he were elected he 
would retain every competent man in 
the department.

This announcement of Colonel Phil-

common
»-

returns to the editorl.al rooms of The | Third. John A. Mug.g of the Fifth, A. 
Telegram, where type-written tables ; e . Want of the Sixth, Hugh Wood of 
were waiting to be tilled out, rushed to j the Seventh. F. E. Dycus of the Eighth, 
the type-setunp mai hines in small see-| Th*-odore .\l.n k of the Ninth and the 
tions. thrown Into the pages or the j^-hairman, Sidney L. Samuels, 

lower***! to the .stereotyi>er. whoextra,
stood with brush and mallet In one 1 
hand and the m 
Other, the i)ages being 
warded to the pressmen, so that the 
first dozen *«f the best newsboys in 
Texas, or the whole .southwest, were

It had b**en op*-nIy charged,” said 
Mr. Hughes, “ that you get your polit
ical Influence through your relations 
with .Mr. Od,lI.”

"I should say that Mr. Otlell gets 
his polilic.al influence thrf>ugh his re
lations wltli me,” re.sponded Mr. Har
rlman.

Mr. Harrlman sabl that when the 
move was on foot to give control of 
the Equitable to James W. Alexander 
and his friends by moans of the legls-

W.M. McWILLI.\MS AND TWO MURDER VICTI.MS
DES MOINES, la., Dec, 15.—“I  did 

not kill them, but I  would not care to 
have them back.”

So spoke Win. McWilliams, an In
dependence farmer, when led blind
folded to the morgue and confronted 
suddenly with the bodies of his wife 
and five children.

A milkman. Geo. Snow, found the

family slain In their kitchen. A  ham
mer and a butcher knife had been 
used. It seems as if the victims had 
been struck blows on the head, and 
then, to make sure, stabbed to the 
heart with the knife. McWilliams was 
found at a neighboring farm. He de
nied all knowledge of the crime. He 
is charged with murder. Jealousy of 
his wife being the alleged motive.

lips places another phase on 
test, as Sparks and Garrisqj 
fore, were the only avowe 
for the office.

JUDGE W

con-
reto-

idates

RUSSIA HAS NO 
COMMUNICATION

NO INSURANCE 
INCONTESTABLE

carriers, railway officials, 
s h ip p e r s  an d  
freight a g e n ts ,
charging the giving 
spiracy to gain re
ef rebates and con- 
bates.
indictments were 
returned as fol
lows: George H.
Crosby of Chicago, 
general t r a f f i c  

Chicago, Burlington 
and Quincy railroad; George L>» 
Thomas, 820 Broadway New York City, 
merchandise broker: L. B. Taggart of 
New York, Crosby's chief clerk, Chl- 
raiTO and Alton Railroad Company, and 
Joto N. Falthorn and F, A. Wann, 
fl^nerly vice president and general 
/reight agent respectively of the Alton; 
rCudahy Packing Company, Swift A Co., 
Armour Packing Company. Chicago, 
Milwaukee and St. Paul Railroad 
Company, Nelson Morris, Edward Mor
ris and Ira N. Morris, comprising part
nership of Nelson Morris & Co., and 
D. H. Kreskip; a ICansas City freight 

ty. Is attracting wide j broker. The charges against the Chl- 
count of .the ^^niarks cago and Alton and Messrs, Falthorn

and Wann are identical with those 
made In Indictments returned by the 
Federal grand Jury at Chicago Dec. 18

Ira N. Morris.
manager of the

Crippled Telephone Service Is United States Circuit Court of
Alone Maintained

The official result of Thursday'.-» action at .\lbany, he wind cer
I and mallet m one 1 ^  announced by the|{jji„pprsonsinA lbanytokeephlm in-

• f o r - I e x e c u t i v e  committee Saturday f , , , f  the progress such proceed- 
 ̂ noon.

NEW LAW CAUSED TROUBLE
_____. _ It Is learned that a large numb--*r
enable*! to rush into the streets with of voters appeare*! at the polls wlth-

thlrty-four minut* s bringing along their poll tax re- Afraid of Newspapersarmfuls within

ings might make. Asked wTio these 
p* r.-̂ ons in Albany were, Harrlman re- 
qu*-st« d that he be excu.se*! from an
swering.

last vote was polle«!. «^^Icelpts, thus causing the officers of theafter the 
stated.
Telegram Figures Practically Official

In this connection it must be remem
bered that these returns were dictated 
to a reporter at each vi>ting place. He. 
In turn, dictate*! them over the tele
phone to the office of The Teb'gr.am 
and they were In turn dictate*! by the 
man at the telephone to another wait
ing at a typewriter. The messages 
came qui*-kly an*l everybo*ly connected 
with the e'iitorial for* *? of the paper 
a as on the alert for about twelve min
utes after the close of the polls. Thei/
It became the duty of the mechanical 
department to get busy and. lii the 
language of the time, “ there was strict
ly something doing.” Not a single cor
rection was ma*le. yet but one tiny 
mistake appears in the type. In the 
returns publisheii in the extra edition, 
only one mistake of one vote for one 
man In one wanl was miide; the table 
gave B. L. Wagg*»man 203 votes for al- 
dê Tnan In the Secoiul ward when it 
should h.ave been 202.

Returns furtiishe*! by the extra e*li- 
tion of The Telegram were rea*l to the 
audiences at both the Greenwall opera 
house and the Majestic theater.
Lassiter Carries Five W ards

Mr. La.sslter carrle*! five out of the 
nine war*ls of Fort Worth Thurs*lay 
for the nomination for the office of 
mayor, hut the majorities In each of 
these wards were small, while the 
majorities furnlshe«! for Judge Harris 
In the other war*ls—the Fifth. Sixth. 
Seventh and Eighth—were so large 
that the H.irris majority reached a 
total of 145 votes.

The total vote for mayor was as I 
fellows; I

CandH.ates— Vote. I
W D. .................................................1,351 I
N. H. I.assiter..................................
E. W. Taylor ...................................  256

Total .............................................. 2,557

He said he did not \»ant to answer

MnSt’OW.— (Thursday by tel**i*bon*» 
> .‘4t. I'etersburg, via Edytkubnen.E.ist

Appeals Makes Ruling

BOSTON, D«;c. 15.—A decision es
tablishing the validity of the so-called

Biu-isi.i, l)ci-. Ili.) L**a*I«Ts of the p*i-»t ■ ••incontestability'' cl.iuse In life Insur 
telegraph strike <le*-lare they will never

because he did u*>t want to give ocoa-
^•k-h-h-h^-h-k-k-k-k-k-k-kirk-kkkkifkkkit^ slon f*->r sen.satbmal newspaper hea.l--WWW committee an*l Us counsel
. r*OI ONPL W P TAYLOR k  Hughes, retired for consultation.★  COLONEL TAYLOR ★  Harrlman said he would like to
★  To The Telegram for Its election ★  r*»nsult his coun̂ sel
★  extra Thurs*lay night Eolonel ♦ ! The committee de, J ,'« ''« '' ^
★  Taylor .sablt "If I am defeated I ★  should answer and he did so. saying 
•A think T am to be congratulated. ★  ' that the persons

surrcmler until Interior Minister Dur- 
novo an*l M. Sevastianoff, superiiiten*!- 
ent of postals and t**legraphs, tire *lis- 
nilss*»d and their (leniaii'J.s are sati.s- 
iled.

Over a thousan*! men have been dls- 
mls.s***! from the postoffice aii*l, al
though a few regulars are returning to 
work, there are many volunteers for 
the postal service, which continues to 
be bloi kaded,

N*»t a single telegraph wire Is work
ing out of Moscow an*l the telephone 
lin“s, which are ba*ily <-ripple*l, are 
the only means of communication.

M. Gringimith, the editor of a re- 
a< tionary* paj>er. was forcibly ejectel 
fiom tlie public baths to*lay by the at- 
tentlants, who declared a man of his 
views could not etiter.

F IS H  P A T C H  S H IP

★  The office of mayor will take more ★
★  time than either of the other two Aiglns and 
-A candblates think and I am very ♦  the assonihly.
★  well out of It. T was fio self-seek- ★
★  Ing candMate. but was asked to A 
■A run by' friends, some of whom "k 
A later asked Mr. La.ssiter to run. A

.............   ̂ from whom he re-
' quested Information were Gov. Hig- Queer Accident Saves B ig Liner From 

the late Speaker Nixon o f '

S U E S  FO R  H A L F  M IL L IO N

Adm iral’s Daughter Says She W as  
Handled by Merchant

t v̂relnl to The Tehgrum.
■-------------------------------------------------------I XiUtKOLK. Va.. I>ec. 15.—Because
election considerable trouble In the i alleges, when she was charged by

♦ *AA-A^AAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAA

making out of proper aftidavlts be
fore accepting the votes. One officer 
rerM>r(e*l over half the votes were *m 
affi*lavlt. An abnormal number of 
ballots were thrown out, he reports, on 
account of Improper marking.

The regular city ele, tion. candidates 
for whb-h were nominate*! at Thurs
day's i)rimary, will be hebl next .\prll.

GAVE HIS BODY 
TO THE DOCTORS

Former Fort Worth Minister 
Gave Remains to Science

Harrl.s* m ajority..............................  145
Vote for Aldermen

The al'lerm.anlc vote Ls given In the 
Appende*! table:

First Ward—
VT. H. Waril .....................................  158

Secon*l Wanl—
Claude E. Marlow............................
B L. Waggonjan ..........................  202

Third War.l—
R. Parker...................................  "̂ 1

T. P. M urray...................................  1®̂

Sinking at Sea
Bpreiot to The Trirgrnm.

NEW YORK, Dec. 15.—.Six slippery 
eels and a big flounder dl*l some ex
cellent repairing at sea on the bottom 
of the Scandlnavlnn-.\merlcan liner 
Hellig Olav, on the last trip to Coi)en- 
hagen.

The steamer rearhe*! port late on 
Tuesday evening, an*l the crew yester- 
ilay tol*l of how the waters of the 
t'attegat were kept out of the ship's 
hold by the six eels and the big 
flounder. On the w.ay from t'hris- 
tlansand the Hellig Olav struck a rock 
that was not liulicated on Captain 
Holst's chart, and sixteen feet of water

ance policies w.as hande,l down yes- 
terd.ay' In the United States circuit
court of appeals. This case came be- ! I’ubllc officials, bonded officers.

Told Sheriff Tow  
Were Full

LOUISVILLE 
term of the 
for WInsto;
attentior^^^_*.;>;uuiii <j i . 
ad<lresseI^PFJudge RoUbrt Cochran to 
the sheriff when directing him to sum
mon men for Jury' duty.

After organizing his court and charg
ing the Jury, Judge Cochran turned to 
the sheriff and delivered the following.

"I will now try you an*l see whether 
you will do the decent thing. You 
summon me, if to be found in your 
county, twenty-four honest men to do 
Jury service in this court. I have never 
yet l>een so disguste*! ns 1 .am with the 
present situation. When I came in on 
the train ye.sterday afternoon the train 
was filled wltii drunken men coming 
to court; on the cab which I took to 
my bo.irdlng house were three drunken 
men cursing and roaring like savages,

“I have never in my life witne.ssed 
a more di.sgraceful scene than I wit- 
nessefl In this court house while I was 
charging the grand Jury this morning

were

TURKEY YIELDS 
TO THE POWERS

Sultan Accedes to Demands 
of Europe

. , , , .swaggering around the court house 1 financial control of Macedonia,
fore the court on a ca.se brought an ' ^^unk. with their hats on.

CONSTANTINOPLE, Dec, H.— 
Turkey last night formally surrendered 
to the demands of the powers and ac
cepted the scheme providing for the

A
, .  ̂ ^ ^ I  communication to this effect wasappeal by the Mutual Reserve Life this court house as a hell-hole of cor- .  ̂ **_

Insurance Company from the lower j ruption; th**re Is more hell to the Porte to the i^stro-
court, the *leclsiou being in favor of, square inch in it than in .any' place this Woo f 'A -
Sylvia Austin, executrix of tlie will' side of h—1, where it Is all h—1. ""  " "
of Jonathan M. ,\ustln, to the amotmt 1 “If the grand jury' does not in*llct at 
of 816.930 on three life Insurance j least one half of the public officials of

Winston county’ it will not do its duty.
Now, go out and curse me until you 
have cursed y’our full. an*l if you do 
not cur.se me I will feel disgraced; hol*i 
your Indignation meetings to denounce 
me and I will bid you all go to h—1, 
where you are hea*led.”

I*ollcles. The comi*Hny claimed that 
the agreement as to Incontestability 
was merely con*litinnaI upon the In
surance having been In force and that 
the insurance was not In force, be
cause at the time of the delivery of 
the policy the insured was not In good 
health.

The court finds that the argument 
as to the absence of continuous force 
is pi-e*llcate*l on a fact-not appearing 
in the policy. The court declares that 
If the defen*lant's po|l*-y is adonted. 
the policy instead of being incontes
table Is oiite.stable always.

TO HARMONIZE
THE FACTIONS

lecoe, and the question which has been 
the subject of negotiations for eleven 
months is closed. The international 
fleet will promptly be withdrawn.

clerks with the Inn eny of a belt worth 
16 cents. Alfre*l »'lay. a meml*er of.th*'| 
wealthy dry goods firm of Watt.s, R**t- 
tew & Clay of Norf*>Ik. laid han*Is upon 
her and use*l Insulting language, Mrs.
May Stevens Bra'lley. wife of Robert 
Bradley of Waslilngtoii and a «laugliter 
of the late Rear A*lmlral Stevens. U.
S N has sued the firm of t\»»tts. Ret- 
Ipw & Clay for $25.000. and Alfred 
Clay personally for $25.000.

The pl.ilntlff alleges that she bought 
n belt an*l left the store. She return*-*! 
later to use the telephone, when she 
was c<')nfrotite*l by Mr. Clay an*l three 
sales i*eople. who »barged her with
taking a belt valued at 16 cents. Th^y ..................... ..... . „
declareil that she had on two belts. | „ f  pis* atorlal patclilng was
She alleges that she immediately' t»M»k j discovered when the slilp went into 
oft the belt she wore, showing that ,j^y dock, and one of the more coura- 
there was only one al*out her wi»lst. I genus narrators on the Hellig Olav yes-

It was then she declares that the tprd;,y decl.ared that Captain Holst ate

Movement in Interest of Texas 
Insurance Policy Holders

floun*ier, we*lging him In as tightly as 
a steel plate, an<l the waters of the 
Cattegat w»*re kept out until the Heilig 
Olav reach»'*! (’o|»enhagcn. The splen

member of the firm us.-d Insulting lan
guage to h<-r an*l place*! his hati*I.s on 
her to lea,l her from the st»>re.

the big flojinder ami the six eels for 
breakfa.st.

FTIEDERICKSBUR'^, Texas, Dec.
15.—P.ev. Dr. G. \V. Howe of Dulwl.s.
Ind., killed him.self In Baltimore. .Md.
He Is said to have left a note saying:
"My carcass may be gdven to a medi
cal college.”

Dr. Howe lived many years In Fred-
erlck-sburg an*l practiced the perll that hn*l befallen an aged ¡

“ '. l f t v . í . ‘ ' 'S ,,V r r . ‘ ! - i c í „ í í n  «ho. ,„r .. .e n  he|o.- n;....
Germany

L IG H T  G O E S  O U T

Extinguished Lantern Calls Attention 
To Man’s Condition

Fperl” I to Thf Ttlroram.
NEW YORK. De<’. 15.—For three

hours a re*l lantern lying overturned
on a Brooklyn *lo< k gave vain TakCU tO PrOtOCt Chri»-

church. He 
About one ve-̂ r̂ ago he took : o..e arm broken at the shoulder, was 

charge‘ of The 7 hurch\‘t Fort Worth struggling for life by hanging to . 
an*l afterward went to Indiana. He 
was coiisi.lere»! a very dogmatic and 
ei'centric man.

MAYORALTY VOTE BY WARDS
^ard.
First ................................................ 496
Second ............................................
Third ................................    681
gourth ............................................. » 1®
^Ulh . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ^ —
Sixth ................................................ 650
Sfventh ..........................................  i?*!
Blghth .............................................
Ninth ................................    245

Voting Strength. T*assRer.
Ifil

^ T̂ otal . . . . . . . . . . . . .
T»Jtai vote for LitssUer 

1 vote for Taylor 
vote for Harris

137
14'*
89
90 
48 
63

110
950

Taylor.
31
48
38
28
14
27 
20 
22
28

256

Harri ».
•92

146
121
138
ISO
196
166
20.»
IJf*

1.3*1
.......  931
.......  256
ujk* »1»351

telvwAti«-

nail which he had seized In his fall
Then, for some unaccountable rea

son. the lantern suddenly went out.
Another watchman who had begun 

to wonder at It.s sudden extinction, be
gan an Investigation. . . , »

As hi* approaiheJ the Bush dock at 
Forty-fifth street, he heard cries for 
help, and found Thomas Barnett of 
No. S'*« Fifty-third street, Brooklyn, 
struggling In the river, half de.ad. He 
was pulled up and taken to his home, 
where he was attended by a physician. 
He will recover. ^  ______

G A L V E S T O N  E L E C T IO N
GALVESTON, Tex.as. Dec. 16—H. A. 

Landes was elected mayor-president 
of the city of Galveston. Seven hun
dred and twenty-four votes were polled, 
all of which were cast for Mr. laindes 
with the exception of one ballot. The 
new mayor-prealdent Is a retired 
wholesale itferchant.

Count your mercies an»i y»)U discount
your solseiics.

Fprtin? to The Trtr/jram.
Al'STI.V. Texas, Dec. 15.—It was 

learne.l y**sterday that there 1s a 
pourc«l Into the hole. The suction drew I niovement on foot to harmonize the 
in the big flounder, which serve*! as two factions in the difference now ex- 
un adequate l.ut loo.se p.aUlh. After the| hptween the policyholders of the
pumps cli*arf<l the hold of the .water* » . . .  » . _*the six slipperv eels wiggled aroun*i the Slate. It Is becoming apparent that

uidess tliere Is unity among all the 
IM)licyhol*lers of the state. It will be 
next to impos.«lble to accomplish any
thing tangible or any results that will 
ultimately bear fruit.

In conxersatlon W’lth a well known 
policyhoblcr at the state house yester
day afternoon, he deilared that by all 
means the two factions, that Is the 
Lawson c1enient-en*l those who are op- 
p<>..**>d to giving the Boston man their 
proxies, should get together In this 
mater, li dl*l not make any partlcu- 
la*; difTer* i)*-e to liim who got tlie prox
ies. so that the matter was central
ized and a united effort was made In 
the premises. He thought that if the 
proper n»an from Texas had all the 
proxies, or practically all of them, 
that indivl*lual i-oul*l accomplish some
thing which would redound to the ben
efit of the policyholders, hut If half of 
the policyholders of the state sent their 
proxies to Ijiwson and the other half 
gave them to a citizen of Texas, he 
doubted very much If this would have 
any weight when the time came for a 
reorganiz.atlon of the boards of thé 
New York Life and Mutual Life Insur
ance Companies.

It is likely that plan will be 
evolved to bring about the desired re
sult In time for the meeting of the 
faction which is to be held at Houston 
In the near future. This faction is 
known as the Texas Policyholders’ Un- 
lor. organized at Dallas, while the 
meeting held at Ran Antonio was a 
Lawson element and that element pre
vailed to a marked degree In the pro
ceedings there.

FEAR UPRISING 
IN ALEXANDRIA

tians in Efirypt

NEW YORK. Dec. 15.—A cable dis
patch to the Herald from Alexandria,
Eg>'pt, says:

Fears are prevalent that an antl- 
Chrlstlan demonstration will take 
place Sunday, but the authorities are 
confident that they will be able to 
promptly suppre.ss any disturbances.
Every precaution has been taken.

The governor yesterday convoked all 
the religious sheiks and harangued 
them, asking them to enjoin the faith
ful In the mosques to preserve a calm 
attitude and live In harmony with the'
Christians. The Latin archbishop and . . .tha Greek patriarch are exercising' tlon of the powers against the Porte, 
their Influence In a similar direction) dispatches from Constantinople

MAN FLIES 3 MILES
Hands Become Numb With Cold but 

He Hangs On and Completes 
Journey Safely

CHICAGO, Doc. 15 —With the daring 
of a man who faces death for the mere 
excltoment of it, Hor.aee B. Wild, an 
electriiiau of Chloago. yesterday, for 
the first time In his life made a flight 
in an airship. He .soared to a height 
of 2.500 feet above the ground.

After a series of thrilling experi
ences, he returned to the earth safely, 
three miles from where he started on 
his trip ill the machine, which never 
had been tested before. His fliglit 
was over Grand Crossing and was 
witnessed by hutulreds of spectators.

The trip through the air at the 
height of half a mile was made under 
difficiiltles. Wild's greatest peril was 
the danger of losing his hold on the 
machine on account of the cold. Twice 
his numb fingers slipped from their 
gtasp of the frame of the ship, and 
twice he caught himself by hooking his 
heels into a groove in the crossbeams.

The trip was made after several at
tempts covering a peglod of three 
weeks, and when the Wg airship sailed 
away the crowds cheered and Wild 
waved his hand gleefully. For a time 
all went well, the dirigible machine 1 
moving' to the south smoothly. Then , 
the engine operating the propeller 
stopped because the supply of gaso
line w.as exhau.sted. With that came to 
the airship man the realization that he 
was going higher an*i higher and had 
no mean.s of propelling the airship in 
the direction of the earth.

Wild, In a frantic endeavor to es
cape destruction, climbed Int»» the net
work of the gas filled bag above him 
and holding on with the fingers of one 
hand, almost frozen, with his teeth un
fastened the cord that held the es
cape valve permitting the gas to es
cape in sufficient quantities to allow' 
his fioatlng to the ground.

The pulling down of the airship by 
Us trail rope was accopllshed by two 
women and a boy, with the greatest

M E N IN G IT IS  IN  SC H O O L
DUNKIRK. N. Y.. Dec. 15.—The city 

schools her«  ̂were closed today, owing 
to the spread of cerebro-splnal menin
gitis among the children. Five case« 
are under quarantine. The schools will 
be thoroughly fumigated before 
reopened.

H E A R T  S A W E D  IN  T W O

Man Lives Forty-Five Minutes After 
Fatal Accident

Fpreiot to The Telegram.
ELIZABETH, N. J.. Dec. 15.—Al* 

though his heart had been pierced by 
a buzzsaw, Allen Gilleo lived for for
ty-five minutes after the accident.

Gilleo was wrorklng close to the saw 
when he slipped and fell forward on 
the teeth of the saw. He was shock
ingly mangled before the machinery 
could be stopped. One of his arms 
was cut off and he received a deep 
gash In the left thigh and other wounds 
about the body.

The Injured man was placed In a 
carriage and hurried to the Alexlan 
Brothers' Hospital In this city. De
spite the efforts of the doctors there he 
died three-quarters of an hour after 
the accident occured. The saw had 
pierced the man's heart to a depth ot 
about a quarter of an Inch.

H A B E A S  C O R P U S  A S K E D
Fperial to The Telrgram

AUSTIN, Texas, Dec. 15.—Applica
tion for a writ of habeas corpus was 
presente»’ today in the Texas Supreme 
court by Judge Aubrey and other law
yers of San Antonio on behalf of Lytle 
and Reed of San Antonio, two ticket 
bn>kers of San Antonio, who. It Is al
leged, sold tickets after being enjoined 
by the district court. This is the first 
case of this kind presented to tho 
Supreme court under the new law giv
ing the Supreme court jurisdiction In 
such cases. No decision was handed 
down, the case at the time being on 
appeal to the court of appeals.

fVeather Spotter

detached and their falling to the 
ground so lightened the biilloon that 
It struggled with renewed energy to 
escape Into the clouds.
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Temperature at 2:Sf 
p. m., 50 degree«.
Wind, northwe«tj
velocity, 12 mil«« an  
hour. Barometer,
stationary.

In the churches. Gunsmiths' shops 
have been closed by the police.

Rumors of the Impending Increase

a-aming that the coercion of the Porte 
by Europe would be followed by an 
uprising on the part of the Mussul-

In the army of occupation are denle*1 ] mans. This uprising was to ^  re
in well Informed quarters. At the Uine garde»! a« aSecUns the whole lloalem 
of the orieU foUowioff the demooetra-1 world«

O F F E R  B Y  C A R N E G IE
NEW YORK, Dec. 15.—Announce

ment was made at a dinner of the 
Union College Alumni Association here 
last night that Andrew Carnegie had
offered to. donate the sum of $100,000 W E A T H E R  F O R E C A ST
for equipping the building to be de- NEW ORLEANS, Dece. 16.—Weathi* 
voted to electrical engineering at er indications are:
Schenectady, providing the college • For Arkansas—Tonight fair, colder 
raised another $100,000 to endow’ the in east portion; Saturday fair, 
school. The building Itself was pre- | Territories and Ekwt Texas—Tonight 
seated to the college by the General'and Saturday, fair.
Electric Company. j Fort Worth and vicinity may expect

---------- •  fair weather tonight and Saturday. In
in  many parta of the Alp« girU wear cldcnt“  to the high barometer condì-

tTGiiMTS ifbttL  ̂tioxu 0Ì tli9 middle nortAwesL
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Suggestions in
Store Open Eveninffs Until Christmas.

Holiday
Gifts
U se fu l fo r  M en
0 \’crcoats in' fancy Kerseys, Meltons or Scotch 
Mixtures; made of materials that are of the latest 
tailoring that we guarantee, at a saving of $i.oo 
to $3.50 on a coat; priced from

$5 to $16.50
MEN^ SUITS

Better Grades— Lower Prices
Striving to give the best for value, this store al
lows no inferior materials or workmanship to 
enter into these suits. As we guarantee this 
clothing, we offer you for holiday selections 
Cheviots, Worsteds and Scotch Mixtures

Suits From $5 to $20

MEN’S GIFTS
THAT PLEASE
Things that are always accepted with pleasure by every man. 
Men's Hats at $1.50, $2.00 up to.........................................................................................$5.00

Men’s fancy Ties in wide and narrow four-in-hands, 25c and .............. 50c

Men’s fancy Suspenders put up in fancy l>oxes, 25c, 50c, 75c and . .  .$1.00

Fine Cuff Huttons, great variety, 25c, 50c and .................................... $ L 00

Men’s White and Fancy Vests, $2.00, $2.50 and ................................ $3.00

Good durable and fancy leather Suit Cases, linen lined and steel frames.
$3.50. $4.00 and ...............................................................................

Men’s and Boys’ Sweaters in great variety, $2.00 values for .
$5.00
$ 1 .0 0

GUARANTEED SHOES
3 0 V I L  w r  good g ifts

Slippers for men, and men expect Slippers now, in fact, they look- 
forward to this time of year for their slippers.

Men’s farfey dressed kid Slijipers worth $2.50 and $3.00; special 
priced a t ...............................................................................................$2.00

^Ten’s Slippers in colors of red tan, chocolate and b lack ........ .. .$1.50

Slippers in fancy imitation alligator and plain leathers, 50c, 75c, $1.00

Hey wood Shoes that fit any hxit with comfort, a great favorite with 
everybody that buys tlK'in; S3.50 and ........................................ $4.00

The Celebrated Stetson Shoe
We have added the Stetson .*̂ hoe for Men to 
this already largest assortment in Fort Worth. 
A shoe like the Stetson hat in its standard of 
quality; a shoe built for the best dressers, but 
not like most dealers who want $5.30 for plain 
leathers and $6.00 -and S7.00 for patent, our 
price is, for all leathers ............................ $5.00

$2.50 Men’s Shoe—not the ordinary $2.50 .shoe, 
but one we have ha<l made especially—one that 
we pay a little more to have lietter leather and 
better workmanship put in to get your trade. 
Try one pair
Men’s vici kid and box calf shoes, worth $2.50 
we sell today at special price of .......... $2.00
BO YS’ S IIO F S—Just the kind, perhajis, that 
you arc looking for.; will stand the roughest kind 
of wear; a good $2.00 value, for . .  ..........$1.65

GIBSON HEU) 
OVER 17 YEARS

Mother of Negro Is Placed on 
the Stand

HIS BIRTHDAY SEPTEMBER 16

Hood’ s Pills
Act on the liver and bowels, cure bil- 
iouinees, constipation, morning and 
Bick headache, break up colds, lyheve 
nncomfortable fullness after dinner. 
Painless cathartic. Ii5c.

Peptiron 
Pills

t H E ì P R IC E ^  i s  t h e
Ironize the 
blood, tone

the stomach, aid digestion, 
and give restful sleep. Ksi>ecially bene
ficial in nervousness and anemia. Cho
colate-coated, pleasant to take. Two 
Bi2es : 60c. and $1. Druggists or mail.

C. I. HOOD CO., Lowell, Mass.

Attorney Baker Produces A f
fidavit Taken From U. S. 

Census Records

S per ill I tb The Teloffram.
 ̂ SAN ANTONIO. Texas, Dec. 15.— 
: After the examination of the first 
witness in the Monk Olhson trial this 
inorningr, the rniestioii of the defend
ant’s nge came ui>.

This was bruuKlit out when Jose
phine Gibson, mother of Monk, was 
c.illed to the stand. She said he is 
between 16 and 17 years old. Asked 
if she did not swear before a notary 
public in Jackson county Nov. 13, 
1905, tliat Monk was 17 years of age 
Sept. IS, 1905, she replied; ‘ i did.”

She was asked If slie made affidavit 
before Oounty .Attorney MoCrory 
last June that Monk was born Sept. 
16, and ll-.a hi.s real name was
Hank Glh.son, alter hi.s father, and 
“Monk" was only a nickname, t>ut 
witliuut w.-iiiing for a rejily Di.strlct 
Attortiey Baker ppiduced the affidavit 
wltlt the name irf Jo.sepiiine Gibson 
attached, showing Monk to be 17 years 
of nge Sept. 16. IHO.').

J<din Giltson te.--iified lie .«aw no 
blood rtalns on .Monk. M<» salil he 
saw .Monk Immediately after tlie mur
der was reported ami told Monk to go 
to Mr. Conditt and infr>rm him tliero 
was trouble at ills house, but not to 
say that any one was dead, a.« he 
wanted the news broken to Mr. Coii- 
dltt gently.
Defense Thinks Case Strong

At the request of Attorney Davis for 
the defense the court in.strucleil the 
Jury not to con.sider the district at
torney's erosn questioning at this time. 
Aske l how she came to make the af
fidavit before M< <-rory, Joseptilne Gib
son replied that .McCrory called at her 
hoii.se ami said he wanted Motik's age 
In case she would not be .able to ap- 
l>ear in court. After signing the affi
davit witne.ss testified she was taken 
to jail and kept there eleven iLiy.s. “ I 
w;i.s .«ick and crazy,” she said. A simi
lar affidavit was made before the cen
sus taker and the niateri.ality of the 
fact whetiier .«he signed the pwo af
fidavits was discussed by the opposing 
coun.sel. Counsel for the defense eii- 
tleavored to show that Monk Gibson 
\\;is !.■> years edd at the time of the 
tragedy through George Washington, 
a negro who has a girl IS years ohl. 

lwho.se birth record was carefully pre- 
I served. Washington's daughter is the 
jage of Commodore Glljson. the eldest 
1 l)rotlier of Monk, who Is three years 
I younger than Commodore. (in the 
strength of this evidence the counsel 

! for the defense believes It has a good

STILL A CHANGE TO 
COMMENCE TREATMENT

Full Course» of Treatment W ill Be 
Given to All Who Enroll

Saturday Bargains
F O R  T H E

Holiday Shoppers

J. Austin I,ar.son Is still receiving pa
tients for the full course of treatment.

Ng\( ulc question of what to get looms up before one’s mind. 
So many to remember or perhaps only a friend or two The 
suggestion that this store’s policy of the lesser profit on the 
better grades of merchandise will make your money go farthier 
and buy more e

Offices will be maintained In Fort 
Worth for a period of t v̂o months. 
However, tliose wlio desire the treat- ! 
ment should avail themselves of the j 

 ̂opportunity of commencing while the 
, cham-e is ofien to take the full treat
ment necessary to a cure.

Offices are in rooms 49 and 42. Dela-
ware Hotel. Ask the elevator boy to
be shown to Dr. Larson's apartments.

first time, he made the claim that 
he had an accomplice in wrecking the 
!>ank and tol l a story of how this was 
lirought aliout. It h.id previously been 
shown that Sherwood had furnishe.i 
the money for friends to own millinery 

, stores in New York i ity and his own 
admissions were in effect ;v description 
of his conversion of bank securltle.s 
into currency to give to tho.se frlcnd.s 

'and to Bupjiort himself In high living, 
i Sherwood yesterday said that the 
' securities w hlch he hypothecated were 
i turned Into » ash by a New York brok
er named A. R. Sprecht, who also ad
vised him to go to some country from 
which he could not be extradited.

Ladies Coat Bargains.
Not a Coat hangs in our great Coat Rooms but what the price 
i.s either bargain bought and the reduction leaves no doubt in 
your mind th.at these arc the greatest values ever offered. We 
áre going to close out all these Coats so as to start again, as this 
store al.vays does with new stock when the season begins again, 
$22.50, $ 25.(X), $27.50 and ................................................. $30.00

Empire Coats $19.50.
$12.00 and $15.00 Empire Coats .....................................$10.00
$15.00, $16.50 and $i8.<X) Cravanette Coats .....................$11.49
Ladies’ three-quarter length Kerseys, $3.50 to .......... $10.00

✓

Ladies Suits Sacrificed.
Not one Suit do we wish to carry over, but a big stock like 
thi.s must be moved quick, so we adopt this great price cutting 
method, reserving none Greater than ever should it appeal to 
yon when you know that every one of these are this season’s 
latest styles: ^
Suits that sold for $io.<x> a t ..............  ...................................$5.95
Suits that sold for $12.50 a t ...................................................$7.50
.Suits that sold for $15.00 a t .............   $ 10 .0 0
Suits that sold for $20.00 at ..............   $14.85
Suits that sold for $22.50 and $25.00 a t ......... ..  $18.00
Suits that sold for $30.00 and $32.50 f o r .........................$24.00
Suits that sold for $35.00 and $37.50 f o r ...........................$29.00
$25.00 I'iubber Linecl Silk Storm Coats . . . .  ...................$19.85

Dainty Foot Gifts.

<’u»e.

BANK WRECKER 
HAD ACCOMPLICE

D IS T IN G U IS H E D  D O G S

One Work» for Living, Another Buried 
with Honors

■WINSTED, Conn., Dec. 15.—One of 
the most Intelligent dogs in the state 
Is  a Scotch colUe owned by Gilbert K. 
Déplacé of Deep river. To earn his 
breakfast the dog each morning fills 
the woodbox, carrying one stick In his 
mouth at a time from the woodpile out
side Into the kitchen.

He aUo informs members of the 
household when the telephone rings if 
they are out of doors or calling on 
neighbors. There are several subscrib
ers on the line, but the dog can dis
tinguish the Leplace call, one long and 
three short rings, from the others.

elation netted 125.000 profit on the! 
1905 football .«ea.«on. enahling them to; 
pay a debt of $5,000 which existed on 
September 1, the re.sult of Improve
ments on Kerry Field, the college ath
letic ground, and have a handsome bal
ance for further Improvement of Ferry 
Field.

PO STO FFICE OPEN

G R A IN  C O M M IT T E E  M E E T IN G

B U R IE D  IN  S T Y L E
NEW YORK, Dec. 15.—Inclo.sed In 

an oak coffin with a metallic lining, a 
French bulldog which was the i»et of a 
wealthy family of the Hill section in 
Brooklyn, was buried with unusual 
honors.

Dr. I.. McLean, a veterinary surgeon 
of No. 397 Carlton avenue, attended the 
dog during Its last illness, and the 
coffin was made to order to fit the 
anlmaTs body by undertakers. Both 
the doctor and the undertaker refused 
to give the name of the sorrowing 
owner of the bulldog, and both pro- 
feased to be In ignorance of where the 
Interment was made.

Arbitration Board of Association in 
Session Here Today

The arbitration board of the Texas 
Grain Dealers' As.soclation is meeting 
today in the offlce.s of Secretary Dor
sey In the wheat building. L. O. Be- 
lew of I’ilot Point, chairman of the 
cemmittee. and W. W. .\ndrews of this 
city, regular members of the commit
tee, are present, and R. M. Keiso and 
E. R. K<»lp of Fort Worth are acting as 
spo( lal members of the committee. 
Among the grainmen who are present 
from out of town at the meeting are 
A. M. Kennedy of Mart. H. O. Waters 
of Sanger, E. B. Daggett of McKinney

Stamp Sale Hours Extended Because 
of Rush of Christmas 

Business

and J. A. Buie of Brownwood.

T H E  P R O S  W O N
SA"N ANGELO, Texas. Dec. 15.—Lo

cal option elections were recently held 
In tl.r.'e precincts In Tom Green coun
ty, the proa being victorious In every 
precinct The vote was as follows;
Mereta. 22 ,for and S against; M u llln a g a in st  another building 
tcheol house, 1« for and * against: ❖  Frank Davis and WTH 

jirooinct 11. 17 for and 1 against.
Prior to this o'lly one local option 

•Iccticn bed been held In Tom Green; ❖  Injured 
rouiiiy. This wa* In Justice precinct;^
No. 5. which iucludes the town 
Christorat.

❖
IL L IN O IS  C E N T R A L  W R E C K E D

<> EV'ANSVILLE. Ind.. Dec. 15.— ❖  
•1» An Illinois Ontral passenger 1 
•> train jumped the track because ❖ !
❖  of .spreading of the rails and the i 
•> engine plowed through the wall •>!
❖  of a building at the Indiana Stove ❖  |
❖  Works. •> I
❖  Pullman sleeper was thrown <• |

❖
Bock, ❖

❖  trainmen, are badly hurt. ^
<> No passengers were seriously ^

❖  
❖

Following the beginning of the rush 
of Christmas mall the stamp window 
at the postofti« e is now remaining open 
a half hour longer every night and 
will within n couple of days be kept 
open even longer. The regular time for 
the closing of the stamp window has 
been 6 o'ldock, but at present it is open 
until 6:30 and as the rush becomes 
greater it will he kept open later and 
later. Just l>efore Christmas the win
dow will probably be kept open until 
9 o'clock every night.

Postmaster Burroughs requested 
this morning that i>eople wishing to 
mall ChrLstmas packages bring them 
In as soon as (lossible In order to pre
vent any confu.«ion and delay that 
might arl.«e later on account of the 
ru.sh. He al.so asked that as many 
people as poBstt)Ie mall packages In the 
morning when the rush Is not so great 
and every one can be accommodated 
quicker than later In the day when 
more people are In the habit o f mail
ing packages.

P F IS T E R  N O T  G U IL T Y

Indictment of Milwaukee Man Faila to 
Stand

MILWAUKEE, Dec. 15.— Judge 
Brazee In the munlclp;il court today 
decided Charles F'. Pfister not guilty 
of larceny as bailee, as charged In an 
Indictment returned In August by the 
grand Jury.

PCtO.i^lTABLE F O O T B A L L
ANN ARBOR, Mich., Dec. 15.—The 

Uniim.'sUy’ 0/  Michigan Athletic asao-

Rheumatlam, more painful in thie eii- 
mate than any other affliction, cnired̂  by 
Prescription No. 2M1. by Btmer ft Amend. 
For sale by all dnigglata.

BRHXJKPORT, Conn., Dec. 1.';.—Oli
ver T. Sherwood, who as cashier of the 
Southport National Bank, wreck-d 
that institution by niisu.se of $200.000 
of Its funds and who h.is served two 
years of a ten years' .sentence, ni iile 
some seii.sHtiunal dlsidosures while a 
wltne.ss .vpsterday in an action lirought 
against him by 11 credit*>r of the de
funct bank. In his testimony for the

T R O U T T -G L O V E R
\V. H. Troutt and Miss Dola Glover, 

both of thi.s city, were married Thurs
day night at 6 o'clock, at the residence 
of Rev. B. R. Hanilin, pastor of the 
F’Irst Christian church. Mr. and Mrs. 
Troutt will reside In this city.

Nothing pleases woman more than t  
neat fitting Shoe or a dainty com
fortable Slipper. We offer A NEW 
A R R IV A L  today—This is the first 
store in town to receive them, 
where else will you find them.

NEW  S T Y L E  L A D IE S ’

No-

O X FO R D S

A nei»he\v of the Emperor of China . 
and the chief engineer to the Chlne.se j 
government are now In Engl;in<l mak- 1 
Ing arrangements for the construction I 
of a great military rifle factory in ; 
China. I

Former M rs, Thaw Becomes Bride

o f fVealthy N ew  York Club M a n

t a b  M g

NEW YORK. Dec. 15.—After having 
been divorced from her husband only a 
little more than a month ago. Mrs. 
Edward Marsh Thaw, has married J. 
Doddridge Peet Jr., a wealthy clubman.

Great surprise was occasioned by the 
event. While the divorce had been ex- 
facted. It was not known at that time 
that Mrs. Thaw was anything but 
heart whole and fancy free. That Mr. 
Pect and Mrs. Thaw had been engaged 
so soon after tbe separation of mar
riage ties was utterly unknown even 
to the most intimate of Mrs. Thaw-'s 
friends.

The latter kept the news a strict se- 
orot until the last minute. Then Invi
tations to the wedding were hurriedly 
sent out, and the marriage ceretiM>ny

was performed In the bride’s apart
ments In Fluclid Hall, Broadway and 
Eighty-sixth street.

Mr. Peet is u millionaire. His father 
died leceiitly, leaving him a large for
tune. He has a city residence at 28 
F7ast Twenty-eighth street, but spends 
most of his time abroad. He is better 
known as a member of several clubs 
In this city, and his pet name among 
his friends is "Dodd.”

Mrs. Peet was FTleda Marsh, a so
ciety girl of Pittsburg, before her mar
riage to Edward Thaw. She has one 
son, I.Awrence, w’ho is with her. Ed
ward Thaw, first husband of the bride, 
is a half-brother of Harry K. Thaw, 
who married Kv'elyn Nesblt, the chorus 
glrL

Patent vamp, dull kid quarter, a mag
nificent finish, dainty ribbon Ties 
for the trim footed, stylish woman,
$2.50. $3.00 a n d ..........................$3.50
Ladies’ Felt Slippers, all colors, $1.50,

$1.00, 75c and ...............................................................................50c
Slumber Foot Warmers, 40 and ..................................................5C
Ladies’ Crochet Slippers ............................................................ 75c
D.M NTY FOOT SHOD with comfort and style is what the 
Drew-Selby means in woman’s Shoes. Its champions are the 
women who have worn them. They come in all leathers, all
widths and styles; $2.00 $2.50, $3.00 a n d ...........................$3.50
H E R E ’S A B .\R G A 1N—We offer eight styles of Ladies’ Vici 
Kid Shoes, guaranteed solid leather, both heavy and light sole, 
Cuban or low heel, in patent leather tip or plain toe. for. .$1.50

Misses’ School or Dress 
Shoes.

Misses’ Dongola solid leather stock tip, sizes i i  1-2 to 2, for 
only ................................................................. $ 1 .0 0
Misses’ heavy or light sole Shoes in vici or box calf.......... $1.25

STO RE OPEN EV EN IN G S U N T IL  CH RISTM AS

FORT WORTH STREET NAMED
FOR BOOKER T. WASHINGTON

Among the latest streets that have 
been named In Fort Worth is Booker 
Washington avenue. Intersecting FTast 
F'irst street about six blocks beyond 
the Rock Island tracks.

The street which bears this name is 
In Staver's addition to the city of Fort 
Worth, which has been plotted and Is 
shown on a map in the oflice of W. L. 
Llgon. Next to Booker Washington 
avenue is Garfield avenue, while but 
two blocks away is Roosevelt avenue.

The addition containing Booker 
Washington avenue. Is the farthest ad
dition on East F'irst street and this 
avenue 1.« the last one in the addition 
going from the county court house.

There are five cross sterets in the 
addition and all liear names of presi
dents except this one. The names 
of the streets are as follows; Booker 
Washington. Garfield, Roosevelt, Grant 
and McKinley avenues.

The addition is on the north .side of 
First street and all the streets run 
about a, block. There is no Intersect
ing streets on the north of the avenues.

Two lots have already been sold on 
Booker Washington avenue, comers on 
F'irst street being taken.

WIRES ARE CRIPPLED
Communication South of Ohio Rivof 

is in Bad Condition— Snow in 
Several States

LOUISVILLE, Ky.. Dec. 15.—The 
gulf storm which has been causing 
heavy precipitation in Texas and 
Louisiana for past two days moved 
eastward today, bringing snow Into 
Arkansas, rain and sleet In Tennessee 
and rain, sleet and snow in parts of 
Kentucky, while unsettled <K>ndltlons 
prevail generally In the entire district 
south of the Ohio and east of the Mis
sissippi rivefs. As a result the wire 
communication In the south Is badUT 
crippled.

C IT Y N E W S

James Fielder of Victoria Is here 
today.

Alfred Luckett returned this morning 
from Chickasha, I. T.

M. N. Lennox of Colorado Springs Is 
hers today.

Orville Thorp of Dallas is In Fort 
Worth today.

Mr. and Mrs. R. L. B. Sterling of 
Seymour are here today.

Lump Coat, $4.00 ton. Delivered 
Saturday and Monday. Phone Del Batoa. $UL

Christmas
Ladles’, Misses’ and Children’s n** 

arrivals for the holiday trade. 
the new colors. Ladies’, $1 Mid $$« 
Misses. $1; Child's, 7( cents.

Î
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baugain days
IN MAGAZINES

D ec* lOt 15 Af\d 2 0
Qn the above date» the Central Mag- 
ggbie Agency will make the following 
llirgaln prices on the leading maga- 
gtBM of the country—Just in order 
to oocure your fail order.
NO. 1. T W O  M A G A Z IN E S  F O R  T H E  
^  P R IC E  O F  O N E

Fodame ............................................. $1.00
jlcCall’8 Magazine ..........................  50c

(Both for one year $1.00.)
NO. 2. T H R E E  M A G A Z IN E S  F O R  
tE S S  T H A N  T H E  P R IC E  O F  O N E

gtiecess ............................................. $1.00
Madame ...........................................  $1.00
The Reader .....................................  3.0 j

(Three for one year $2.50.)
MO. S. FO U R  M A G A Z IN E S  F O R  $2.03

gttccess .$1.00
McCall’s Magazine ..........................  50s
gmerlcan Boy .................................. 1.00
Madanie 1,00

(All four one year $2.00.)
NO. 4. F O U R  M A G A Z IN E S  FO R  

T H E  P R IC E  O F  O N E .

Success ............................................. $1.00
Pearson's ........................................... l.oo
The Reader 3.00
Madame 1,00

(All four one year $3.00.)
Add $1.75 to any of the above offers 
tor the Youth’s Companion for balan*'e 
of 1905 and all of 1906. We will a lo  
•end the Youth’s Companion Military 
Calendar for 1906 to all who write at 
ODce.
SPECIAL—The above combinations are 
•onie of the best ever offered to the 
public. The Succes.s Magazine Is best 
general monthl.v magazine publlshwl. 
McCall’s Magazine is the best fashion 
niagazlne. Madame is now the best 
high grade woman's monthly publlshe 1, 
and the American Boy 1s the best in 
Ita cla.ss. Think of It—four maga
zine»—one for each member of the 
family, $3.50 worth for $2.00, provided 
you clip coupon below, and send it so 
u  to reach us on our great bargain 
days mentioned above.

M A D A M E
IN D IA N A P O L IS ,  U. S. A.

T H E  F O R T  W O R T H  T E L E G R A M

OF INTEREST
He2Jth Elxercises

M O V E M E N T  NO. 2. 
These exercises Improve digestion 

correct carriage and lengthen the wa 
Each should be performed fifty tl 

three groups of ten of each move 
Open the window and wear clothl 

the muscles. The exercises are far 
not a task.
Place feet together, chest out and c 

hajids above the head, palms to th 
Ing the palms down until they He f 

It will reuulre no little practice t 
woman will not even be able to tou 

Do not bend the knees In the lea 
are raiseil. be at the waist, alto 
swinging of the arms, st> as to touch

, reduce the waist measure. Insure a tst.
mes per day. In groups of ten, or do 
ment In the morning and two at night, 
ng that will not In the least hamper 
more beneficial If done as a recreation,
hln up, as In first movement; lift the 
e front, and bend at the waist, brtng- 
lat on the oor.
o accomplish this, and the avorago 
ch the tips of her fingers, at tlrst.
St. Let tile movement, once the hands 
gether, with the exception of the slight 
the floor.

T H E  O L D  M A N  IN  T H E  N E X T  
RO O M

L c ffle r ’s  S tu d io
Is the place to get the best 
Photographic work done In the 
dty. We are making Special 
Xmas Prices and guarantee the 
finest and most artistic work 
'of any Phottigrapher In the city. 
Come in and see us.

L c ffle r ’s  S tu d io
600 Houston St.

fE E T H The man of 
the hour

P A IN L E S S  C A T E S
Specialties; Bridge Work, Pain
less extraction. Plates of all 
kinds. Kit guarantee<l. Open 
nights until 8, Sunday from S

DR. F. O. C A T E S
Reynolds Building. Corner Eighth  

and Houston. Take Elevator.

HOTEL WORTH
F O R T  W O R T H , T E X A S .

First class. Modern. American 
plan. Conveniently located la 
business center.

MR3. W. P. HARDWICK, 
O. P. HANEY. Managers.

M a n s io n  H o t e l
FORT WORTH. TEXAS. 

Phone 1563. 
R E M O D E L E D

American or European plan. The only 
Orst-class 11.50 day hotel In the south. 
George D. Koenig, Pro., "King Dodo."

1000-Mile
Conversations

4** of dally occurrence. In larce num- 
over the long distance lines of this 

W^pany. lío trans.aetlon of business Is 
*00 Important for the telephone and no
***'*’d too Insignlfieant for Its employ* 

The busy man doesn't travel—he
***opbones.

j  SO U T H W E ST E R N  T E L E G R A P H  A  
t e l e p h o n e  C O M P A N Y

burn CtPION OIL
^ yoo are having trouble with your 
*®Ps. Call 77 old or new phone. They 
^  tall you If your groceryman is 

you EUPIOX OIL.

A 7 t C A . D E
1204-06 Main St.

TO Y H O U S E  O F  T H E  C IT Y  
Prices Right,

Blanche Found Nothing to Deride in 
H is Snuff Colored Clothes

Writ'CH fi,r The TtT<<;r>iin
"Engaged to be married I” slowly 

uttered Then-.sa Midtlleton, “and to 
think Bliinehe Kollelt should have been 
first Ilf tile graduating class to wear 
an engagement ring!”

"Hiiw soim are yon to be married, 
Blanche." asked Sojihie Dean.

"I lioii't know. As siion as (luy’s 
father returns from Europe. 1 guess.” 

"What a funny old man. all In snuff 
color, that .sat next to us th.at after- 
iiiMjn at dinner!" laughed Sophie. “And 
how he .stared at us. I shonliln’t won
der If he wasn't some old rUdi wid
ower.”

"Horrid ohl fugle!” said Thoresa. 
“Do you know, giil.s, he has taken the 
room next to ours'.’"

“ What do you think?" exclaimed 
Sophie, coming In the next tnorning, 
dripping and radiant from her hath, 
"old  Snuff t.'olor is .«Ick! The doctor 
wa.s there half an hour ago, and I 
just saw the waiters carrying in Ice 
for hi.s head.”

"Some horrible fever.” cried Theresi. 
turning pale. "I mean to change to 
some other hotel at once. Blanche— 
where Is Blanche? Why, she'.s gone,
I declare! How provoking when we 
are in a hurry to decide upon the mat
ter!”

It was more than an hour before 
Blanche Follett returned and when she , 
entered the room Theresa and Sophie j 
were half through the task of packing 
their trunks.

“ Blanche!” cried the former, petu
lantly, “where have you been?"

“ In the next mom with the si< k old 
gentleman, doing my best to nurse 
him."

“ Blanche!” shrieked Theresa.
“ Well?” was the iMlin response. 
“ Well, are you mad?”
“ No—only human. If It wa.s my 

father,” added Blam he. courageously, 
“do yon think I should allow him 
to lie alone and unallended in a hotel 
like this?”

“ Blanche, are you crazy?" cried out 
Miss Bean, “ dtliat do you sujipo.se Dr. 
Archfleld would say to ri.sking'your 
life thus?”

"I do not feel there Is any rl.sk," said 
Blanche, calmly. “ Moreover. I believe 
Guy would hid me do my duty at any 
and all hazanis.”

•‘Well, then,” said Sojihle. “ I wi.sh old 
Snuff Color would die and be done 
with it. for it won't be half so pleasant 
without you. Blanche?”

“Ohl Snuff Color,” however, as So
phie termed It, did not die.

“My dear,” he aald to Blanche Fol
lett. "I have much to thank you for. 
Before yesterday I never knew the 
soft touch of a daughter'.s hand upon 
my brow, the music of a daughter'.-» 
footsteps around my Ijedside. Nor shall 
I consent ti> j;iart with thc*m now. I 
mean to keep you always, my child.” 

“Does he mean to adopt me?" she 
asked herself.

"For I do not think you have once 
suspectc*d,* he added with a cpilet smile, 
“ that all your secret charitable offices 
have been rendered to Guy Archfleld s

••.Mr.’ Archfleld. Sr. Is In Europe," 
she .said, hesitatingly.

“ He wa.s. my «lear,” the old man an
swered dryl.v.’ but he returned on the 
Arlilane. and Is here by your side. I 
telegrupheil to Guy this morning. He 
will be here in half an hour to con
firm my woril.s. Little Blanche, will 
you give me a daughter's kiss now?

“ My own Blanche, you have won 
his heart,” said Guy Archfleld. “The 
onlv doubt I ever entertained about our 
m a’rriage— his oon.scnt—Is solved at 
last. He honors you as you deserve.

And the prettiest of all Bl.anche Fol- 
lett's wedding gifts was the parure of

diamonds given by her wealthy and ec
centric oM fatlier-ln-law.

And Theresa MiiMletmi and Sophie 
Dean cried out in ,a chmus, as they 
had cried In fore in.Tiy a lime; “Bluncha 
Is the luckiest girl!'"

’P O S S U M  A N D  T A T E R S

Third Annual Banquet by Central Tex
as Club— An Enjoyable Affair

Sttrrhil to The Trtnjriim.
W.-Xt'o, Texa.s, Dec. 15. With many 

Improvements the result of cxiMTiem-e, 
the third annual baninii-t of the c’eti- 
tral 'rexas 'I’o.ssutn and Tater C'lub 
took place l.a.st night in the floral tenc- 
ple and was one of the most brilliant 
aftairs ever occurring In this city. The 
music Was fui’nishcd by well trained 
orchestras and several l.nly vcx-allsls.

The presiding tdlicers of the feast 
were Sol Ulrschberg, Mayor James B. 
linker and W. H. HofTman and Homer 
1>. Wade of the Business Men’s C’ lnb.

The menu was rich and v.aried, with 
’I'ossum and taters flanked by roast 
turkey, fruits, ham and salads.

The Maje-‘<tic theater supplied spe
cialties to enhance the festivities. In 
adiiitiori to Professor E. M. I’arnum’.» 
Lyric orchestra, the t’oltitiihian (Juar- 
tet furnished music tind Miss Ida 
(•'D.iy and Miss Zola Mathews ren- 
di red vtH-al solos. Sol Ulrschberg was 
t«»a St master.

The following were the toasts: “ Pol
itics and ’Posstims,” (>. H. t’ross; ‘•Has 
the 'Possum Kept In IJnc With Tex.is 
Progress'.’” Hon. I,. J. Wortham. Aus
tin; “Stories of Animals, Wise and 
Otherwise,” Professor J. !■'. F. Beck
with. Baylor; “Parsons and ’Possums,” 
Dr. E. E. Ingram, Wtico; “The Rela
tion That Should Exist Between the 
t’ ities of 'rexas,” John <1. Ewton. l>al- 
las; “The ’Possum vs. Other Animals,” 
Hon. I,. T. Williams; “ I’oetry and 'I’os- 
sums.” Judd Mortimer Ijewts, Houston, 
poet laureate of Texas; “ Waco’s Move
ments Since I„'ist 'Possum and Tater 
F*‘ast.” W. H. Hoffman, president Waco 
Business .Men's Club; reminiscences. 
Judge ileorge t!lark, Waco.

B IG  R E A L T Y  D E A L  M A D E

$120,000 Worth of Pastura Lands Sold 
in Panhandle

Speelnl to The Telnjram.
A.MAUILLO. Texas. Dec. 15.—The 

Ansley Really Compafiy has just closed 
a deal wdth Oregon luirtles for $120.000 
worth of unimproved pasture lands In 
Hartley and Hherman counties. The 
new jiurchasers of this land are from 
the Hood river country In Oregon, east 
of the Cascade mountains, where the 
average annual rainfall does not ex- 
ceeii 12 Inche.s. They w ill colonize this 
rroperty, dividing It Into small tracts 
and importing families to settle on It. 
The land will be devoted largely to the 
raising of wheat, although other kinds 
of farming will be attempted a.s well as 
stock raising.

< mt of the l.nnd sold, flfty-flve sec
tions were taken from the well known 
W. B. aiaiightcr ranch In Sherman 
county,

C O N T R A C T  IS  M A D E

Amarillo to Have Grain Elevator in 
Near Future

Rpeeinl to The Teleijmm.
AMARILLO. Texas, Dec. 15.—D. D. 

r*ewlng of Wichita, Kan., has let the 
contract for the erection of a large 
grain elevator here, which, when com
pleted. will have a capacity of 2,000 
bushels per day, or 1.200 cars per 
year. Mr. Dewing stilted to The Tele
gram’s correspondent that he intended 
handling a large amount of Kiifflr corn 
and niilo maize and he Is making ex- 
ten.slve plans for handling the enor
mous crops of this forage ral.sed on the 
south plains, the heart of whieh will 
be reached by the new extension of 
the Santa Fe south from Canyon City. 
In closing the deal, the Amarillo Club

T O  IMPROVE A N D

S U P E R IO R

W OMEN
for Amarillo donated the lots for the 

additional agreement 
^ at the construction work would com- 

once and the structure completed by March 1,

r o y a l  w e d d i n g

Earl Cowley and Lady Hartopp Marry
at Ceylon

By .i»eorintr<i Pre»».
COLOMBO, Ceylon, Dec. 15.—Ear! 

Cowley and I,ady Hartopp were mar
ried here yesterday.

Î.̂ idy Hartopp is the eldest daughter
0. Mr. .and Mrs. Cluirles Henry Wilson 
of M iilter Priory, Yorkshire. She and 
her sisters are remarkable for their btauty.

In April last I.,;idy Hartopp w.as di
vorced by Sir Charles, after a sensa- 
tioiinl trial. Earl Cowley was the co- 
resjKindent In the case.

Before his accession to the title of 
eiirl.t ow ley, as Viscount 1 )aiignian,was 
defendant In an action for breach of 
prornl.se brought by Phini.s Broughton 
of the Gaiety In London.

In 1SS9 he rnunied Eoly Violet Ne
ville, daughter of the .M.irqbls of Al>er- 
gaveiiiiii. Eight year.s later she ob
tained it divoree and, though she has 
sii.ee married Robert .Myddelton Bid- 
dulph, I.aiily Violet still continues to 
use the title of Countess ('owicy on 
the ground that she is the mother of 
\ iscount Diingan, w ho l.s heir to iho 
title and who ia now 15 years old.

Hotel Arrivals
At the Metropolitan—J. W. Mann 

and wife, Kiinsas City; H. R. Clancy, 
Dallas; R. p. Wehb. Alvord; y. <J. 
Ttaylas. Dallas; 5V. Fllckard and wife. 
New York; M'. 'W. Johnson an<l wife, 
Texas; Geo A. Gregg, .New York; M. 
H. .Sullivan. Chicago; E. C. Well.ur, 
Dallas; 'rum B. Floyd, Irallas: AVin. 
H. Miller, Columbus, Ga.; J. J. Twad- 
dell, M'.aro; .M. K. Milford, Vinlta, I. 
T.; W. H. Kay, Clifton, Texa.s; J. H. 
F;iltey, Guthrie: C. H. I-atham, Tyler: 
Miss M. Wright, Stephenville; A. J. 
Allen. McKinney; Rev. \V. H. Harri.  ̂
Texas; H. A. Holliday, Cellna; D. B. 
Depoyster, Texarkana; C. S. Hutchi
son and wife. New York; C. G. Parker. 
Austin; E. .M. Stallings. Dallas; Gen, 
M, Billings, Indianapolis; M. Church
ill. Fnlted Suate.s Army; Ed .M. El.say, 
I’ nlted States Army; Mrs. t'h;is. 
Closer, Bol.so, la.; Geo. M. Scott, Den
ver; T. J. EMer. Pilot Point; G. A. 
Siiarks, Austin; R. L. Mulkey. city, 
Mis.s Florence Clark. Bowie: J. A.
(.’llnkersheard. Bonham; J. W. \’;iden, 
.\nlmore: E. E. I’arker. Chicago; J. B. 
Hldille, Quincy, 111.; R. S. Biaiiniii, 
Benjamin; I>. V. Wait. Chicago; S. K. 
GotlinL'. Phlladelphhi; Mrs. M. 
Clar.v, .New Mexico; S. Ch.'irntnsky, 
iJall.is; P. A. Wheatley, ('hlcago; Miss 
I-'i.ske, New York; Rose riilden. New 
York: Flo May, .New York; Ora Lewis, 
New York; S. Vauglian. Fort M'orth; 
Clarenee Jenkins, Dallas; fl. M. 
•■»■Neal. New York; J. F. I>raper .aivl 
wife, Dallas; C. E. Farmington and 
wife. Deiatur; W. M. M'riglit, Galtry. 
<>. T.: Jiio. W. Taylor. Dallas; W. L. 
Tlionii»son. .-Xmarlllo; M. B. Sullivan, 
Chicago; D. H. Goodman and wife, 
Oriiham; C. \V. .Tohnson, Graham:
1. ew is Morgan, Oklahoma.

O IL  C A S E S  D E C ID E D

Waterman’s 
Ideal 
Fountain 
Pens—
$2.50 to $5

D R Y G O O D S  C O
v v v

S E E -
Santa Claus 

in the 
Bargain 

Basement

December Sacrifice Tailored Suits
Most ’Fashionable Models of the Season

l l ie  Suits which we Mill place on sale tomorrow absolutely outclass all previous efforts
at price ioviui^. In style, workmaiLship and material they could not be surpassed at their 
lonuer price.

close out quickly Saturday we will sell them wliile they last f o r ...................... ....^ 6 .9 8
Late style Kton and Jacket Suits, the very latent mtKlels; made of fine broadcloths and 
cheviots. Our special sale price has been .$13.50 and $14.50. Saturday you take vour 
choice of these hifih-)iiade Konuents, any color, any size, for only............................^ ¿ .8 5

Flannelette Gowns and Ladies’ Waists
Saturday Specials—Suitable for Gifts

I.udle.s’ and Chlldren’.s Gowns, made of extra quality 
striped falmii'lettc, yoke and collar trimmed with 
braid; some have solid coh»r collars with embroidered 
scallop; .special value, Saturday .........................4 8 C

laidies' Waist.s, made of soft Taffeta, In white, light 
blue, reseda and Alice blue, with lace insertion let In, 
forming pretty yoke effect, large sleeve, with tucked 
cuff, open in back; al.so tucked; a special for Sat- 
uiday .................................................. 82.98

Slaughter Sale of Fine Millinery
Final Clearance Before Stock Taking

Our stock of ])rcss and Street Hats lias been divided into three hiii: lots, and the prices 
cut to a mere fraction of their former value Sneli iiriee rednctions on seasonable Milli
nery have not been offered in Fort Worth for man}' years. Come and make a saving Sat
urday that M'ill truly astound you.
Velvet Picture Hats, In large and 
medium shapes, trimmed with os
trich plumes, ribbons, quills and 
silk ruffling, together with a big 
lino if .Misses anil Children’s late 
fall Hats. Former jirices have 
ranged up to $5.«0; choice Satur-

............................................75<*

A big lot of this season’s Trimmed 
and Untrlmmed Hats, Turbans, 
Sailors, fancy shapes, etc.; formerly 
priced up to $2.50. To make a cleaii 
.sweep before inventory, choice Sat
urday, while they la.̂ t . . . .  4 9 d

.■\bout one hundred Ladlesf and 
rhlldrcn’s Hats, from this and last 
season’s purchases, models that 
were formerly priced up to $2.50; 
to make a grand clearance we place 
the lot on sale Saturday at, your 
choice ........... ........................... 25<^

Holiday Stocks Are At Their Best
Both in variety and (niantity, yot the fullest nica.‘iiire of satisfaction will come from an 
early selection. We earnestly advise it—there are hut seven buying days left till Christ
mas will he upon us. ( ’ome morning, afternoon or evening, as you choose. You will find 
the store sen’ice and merchandise hotli etpially ready; hut to avoid the great crowds we 
advise early morning shopping, where it is]X)ssible.

the NADINOLA

p r e s e r v e  y o u r  b e a u t y  u s e  N A D IN E  F A C E
P O W D E R

In Gresn Boxes Only.
IN  Q U A L IT Y .  H A R M L E S S  A S  W A T E R

N.adlne Face Powder l.s compound
ed and purified hy a NEWI.Y DIS
COVERED PROCESS. Proiluces a 
beautiful, soft, velvety appearance, 
which remains until washed off. La
dles who use Nadine Face Powder In 
green boxes are sure the complexion 
will be fresh and lovely at close of the 
evening. THE QUALITY IS TTN- 
EQUALED. Buy one 50-rent package 
and If you are not entirely satisfied 
notify us. and we will promptly RE- 
FT’ ND YOl’ R MONEY.

Sold by leading druggists, or mall. 
Price 60 cents. White, Flesh, Pink, 
Brunette. Prepared by 
N A T IO N A L  T O IL E T  CO., Paris, Tenn. 
Sold In Fort Worth by Covey A Martin. 
J. M. Parker’s Pharmacy, "Weaver’s 
Pharmacy and other leading druggists.

Judgment for State is Rendered 
Against Nine Companies

S/ifrinl to The Telefnam.
AT^STI.V, Texas, Dec. 15.—Judge V. 

L. nr«Hik.«i, of the Twetity-Slxth I»ls- 
trlct Gourt, today handed down his de
cision In the ca.ses of the state against 
the different oil cornpaiiic.s, which were 
tried la.‘»t week.

The court rendered judgment for 
the state against iiino oil companies 
for the amount of taxes ilue under tho 
Kennedy hill, but held tliat the 10 per 
cent i>enalty and the forfeiture of $25 
I>er da.v was tmconstitutlonal and state 
could not collect penalties.

His decision l.s exactly In line with 
that rendered under I.ove bill a short 
time ago. As to Section 9 of Ken
nedy bill which was one of the main 
bones of contention, the court decided 
In favor of the oil eonq'anles, holding 
that the oil contpanles are not liable to | 
llie tax ImiMtsed under the said section' 
as wholesale dealers, .\ceordlng to the! 
couurt's constrmtion. that section only! 
applied to the wholesale dealers In re- 1 
fined oil. I

The oil companies arc d dighted with; 
the result.

F IR E M A N  IS  K IL L E D

DELUGE OF FLOWERS
Mies Alice Roosevelt Realizes Her 

Widespread Popularity
By .Aejoyt-talrii Preee.

CHIG.XGO, Dee. 15.—\ dispatch to 
the 'Iribune from Washington says:

Miss Alice Roosevelt reallze-d yester
day. If never iM'fore, her wide tsipularl- 
ty throughout the I’nlted States.

She has been overwhelmed with con
gratulations and covered with flower.s.

I.iK’al florl.sts were swamped with 
orders for American beauties and vio
lets. box after box being delivered at 
the M'hlte Hou.se today and messengers

with notes and telegrams being in con
stant attendance.

Representative Nicholas I.onsrworth, 
the President’s prosptctlve sori-ln-law, 
was the target for Interviews and the 
reciiiient of hearty cungtatulations In 
the house.

V IS IT  P A ID  H E R E

Mrs. Edward B. Close (Nee Post) and 
Husband in Fort Worth

Mr. and Mrs. Edward B. Close, who 
were married In New York on Dec. 6, 
are In the city visiting the bride’s 
grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. C. R. Post, 
406 Clarence street. Mrs. Close was

Miss Majorie Merriwether Post, 
daughter of C. W. Post, formerly of 
this city but not of Washington, D. O. 
Mr. and Mrs. Close will remain here 
until Saturday when they will leave 
for Battle Creek, where they will at
tend the annual New Year’s dinner 
given by C. W. Post to his employes. 
After that they will go to New York 
and sail for Italy and Egypt, accom
panied by Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Post.

King Alfonso’s German professor 
has been dismissed from service for the 
alleged offense of spreading a rumor 
that the king was betrothed.

Freight Wreck Near Lyons Results in 
Death of Employe

Rpeeinl to The Trieurnm.
TE.MPLE, Texas, Dec. 15.—As a re

sult of a freight wre< k on the S;int.a Fc 
railway Wednesday night, near I.yons, 
seventy-three miles south of Temple, 
Ed F. Cralgo, fireman of the wrecked 
tmln. Is dead. Cralgo has been a resi
dent of Temple for some time and had 
only been married five months. ,

E Y E S IG H T  T H R E A T E N E D

Attempt to Swallow Acid Fails at 
Houston Depot

Rpteial to The Teteamm.
HOT’ PTON, Texas. Dec. 15.—C.-imp- 

ron R. Fallifant, In attempting to swal- 
low carbolic aidil at the Gr:ind Central 
depot M'ednesday night, rnl.s.sed his 
mouth, pouring the fluid all over hl.s 
face and some of It running Into both 
eye.s. He Is horribly burned and may 
lose the sight of ta:>th eyes,

IN J U R E D  M A N  D IE S

Knocked From Bridge at Work, O s
car Stromberg Succumbs

Rpeeint to The Telee/mm.
HOl’ STON. Texas, Dec. 15.—Oscar 

Stromberg. a young carpenter, who 
fell fifty feet from the city bridge, died 
yesterday from his Injuries, He 
was cTigaged In making repairs on the I 
.structure and was knix^ked off by a > 
sw ingmg beam striking him on the 
head. ______ ___________

A L B A N Y  TO  B U F F A L O

The Two Cities to Be Connected by 
Continuous Electric Railroad 

NEW YORK. Dec, 15. — President 
Horace E. Andrews of the Cleveland 
Electric Railroad Companyy. who has 
been clo.sely associated with New York 
Central Intere.sts irr the acquisition of 
electric traction lines, nxiy soon resign 
hU position with the Cleveland com
pany to take active charge of the New 
York Central’s electric lines, says the 
Times.  ̂ . ,WUllam Vanderbilt Jr. Is now In 
charge of the financial affairs connect
ed with the New- York Central’s elec
tric ltne.s. He Is not in charge of the 
actual operation of these electric lines 
and It Is this work th.at Mr. Andrews 
is exiKTted to do. The plan Is for a 
continuous electric Una from Albany 
to Buffalo,

f o r t u n e  f o r  a  s e a t

NEW YORK. Dec. 15.—The Cotton 
Exchange membership of Charles  ̂
Bryan was sold yesterday to Henry: 
Bchaeffer for $28,500. the record price; 
for a seat on this exchange. The last 
•eat sold brought $28.000. A year ago 
$10,000 was called a high price for a 
seat on the exchange.
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N ine M ore
D ay s

In wliioli to gladden the heads of your friends. "NVe are getting busier 
every day and our (JOOT)S AKE GOING FAST, hut we are continu
ally receiving fill-in orders and are keeping our .stock as complete as 
Vios.sible. Don’t “ B A ('K ”  YOUK BRAIN thinking what to buy for 
family or friend, BUT COME IN TO SEE OUR STOCTi and you are 
sure to find something to suit their fancy. We have an abundance of 
fine plain gold and diamond-mounted lockets, with chains to match; 
handsome cros.̂ ês in gold filletl, solid gold, and with diamonds, sap- 
])hire.s, ]>carls, etc. Tlie most elegant gold filled and solid gold and 
enameled chatelaine watches for the lady. Over 1,000 brooches, in 
tlie most effective designs, set with the rarest diamonds, emeralds, 
nihies, iK'arls, sajqihires, etc. Lots of neat gold brooc*lies with other 
stones.at VERY MODERATE figures. Then there are here, in quan
tities, 0|>ora Glas.ses and Bapjs, Hantl Bags, Umbrellas, Card Cases, 
and ten thousand other things the ad man w ould like to tell you about. 
AVe save you enough on a HUNDRED DOLLAR DIAMOND TO PAY 
FOR A $10.00 UMBRELLA. AVe are proving to tlie public every day 
that we are 10 PER CENT CTEAPER ON DIAMONDS THAN ANY
BODY. OUR DIAMONDS ARE HANDLED ONLY BY EXPERI
ENCED MEN, AND OUR DIAAIONDS ARE THE BEST.

9

J . E. M itch e ll Co
506 Main Jewelers 508 Main
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Daily was the sworn average circulation of The Tel
egram during the month of November. Advertising 
accepted on guarantee that The Telegram has a 
greater circulation in Fort Worth and suburbs than 
any other paper.

J U D G E  H A R R IS  N O M IN A T E D

The city campaign has come to a close, after a 
very warm and exciting contest, and while perhaps 
less than one-half of the voters holding poll tax re
ceipts exercised the right of suffrage, the majority 
of these have decided that Judge W. D. Harris shall 
be the next Mayor of this city.

As is well known. The Telegram favored the nom
ination and election of Judge Newton H. La.ssiter for 
this position, but in the defeat that has come to 
Judge Lassiter The Telegram has no regrets for Us 
action. Judge Lassiter conducted a dignified and 
manly campaign, free from mud-sIlnging and per
sonal vituperation, and The Telegram Joined forces 
with him on the same high plane. While regretting 
the defeat of Judge Lassiter, The Telegram still stands 
as it has always stood—for Fort Worth and Fort 
Worth people, and will continue steadfastly in the 
work in which it has been engaged for a Greater and 
Better Fort Worth, lending its aid and influence to 
every measure and every individual who Is engaged 
In this important work.

The election is now over, the choice has been made, 
and there is no occasion for any heart-burnings on 
the part of any of our people. Citizens of Fort Worth 
must stand shoulder to shoulder in the future as in 
the past and labor as one man for the common weal.

All together now, for a Greater Fort Worth.

T H E  R E S O U R C E S  O F T E X A S

The area of Texas is 265,780 mile.s, and Us poi>ula- 
Uon is 3,048,710, an Increase of 36.4 per cent since 
1890. The state contains 243 countle.s, all of which 
but fourteen have partlcli>ated in the general In- 
crea.se, Harris county showing the greatest increa.se 
In numbers, with a percentage of 71.2, due to a large 
extent to the rapid grow th of the city of Houston.

Of the 170,499,200 acres of land in the state les.s 
than 15,000,000 acres are In cultivation by upwards 
of 300,000 farmers. This iinmen.se area is larger than 
six Pennsylvania.s, while Connecticut, Kliode I.sland, 
Delaware and the District of Columbia would not 
distend the present limits of Peco.s county alone. 
England, Scotland and Ireland would not half cover 
the state, w hich could also contain Italy and Sw itzer- 
land without serious crowding and rendering any 
of the pre.sent iKjpulatlon uncomfortable.

The total acreage in cotton, hay. r>otatoos, oats, 
wheat, barley, corn, rye and rice l.s 14,033,712; total 
value of products, $243,298,681. The estimated acre
age In fruit, vegetables, sugar cane and tobacco Is 
1,000,000 acres, and the total value of these products 
Is $25.000,000.

Texas leads all the other state.« In the number of 
head and total value of beef cattle, including all except 
milch cows. In 1904 they numbered 6,914.371, and 
were valued at $56,974,224. This makes Texas own 
»ne-sixth of the total number In the United States, 
worth one-ninth Of the total valuation. The esti
mated value of beef cattle marketed during the pa.st 
year was $30,000,000. Milch cows In 1904 numbered 
121,891, and were valued at $16.160,344. The average 
per head In Texa.s Is about $20. The average value In 
the entire United states is $31.60. The estimated 
value of millfc. and butter consumed at home ; 
marketed was $18,732,338. The total value of our 
cattle In 1904 was $108,088,437. Their products were 
valued at $48,732,338.

The total number of swine In Texas for the year 
1904 Is given at 2,404.808 head, and valued at $12,480.- 
954. There were marketed and con.«umed at home 
804.508. valued at $6,838,318.

In 1904 the sheep numbered 2.617,393 head, valued 
at $5,097.469; the production of wool wa.s $7.972,179 
pounds, valued at $1.195,826; mutton valued at $1,972,- 

 ̂ 179, a total production of $3,168,005. Texas ranks sev
enth In the United States In the production of sheep.

The horses In Texas during 1904 were given at 
1,481.156 head, valued at $41,877.941, and the mule« 
aumbered 286,611.8 head, valued at $10,082,64.3. n total 
ti $1,7«7,774, valued at $51,960,58«. Texas Uads everj

■«•to in the union In tb* number of animal«, but la 
below the average In the value of each animal. Texas 
has one-twelfth of all the horse« and one-eighth of 
all the mules in the United States, ranking highest 
In the number of all farm animal.«, producing more 
cattle and horses than any other state, that is. one- 
sixth of all the cattle in th<* United States, one-eighth 
of all the mules, one-twelfth of all the lu>rses, one- 
eighteenth of all the hogs, one-nlm tceiith of all the 
sheep and one-twentieth of all the milch cows.

Texas Is undoubtedly adapted to the production of 
farm animuls, and by Improving tlie quality so as to 
bring the average value up to the United States' aver
age, It woulil add the great amount of more than 
$;2,00«.()0C to the total value, and lnerea.«e the value 
of what Is marketed each year by $25,000,000. This 
is one-twelfth of the total wealth produced on the 
farina of the L'nited States fur 1900 and a magnificent 
showing. It is near $100 for each man, woman and 
child In the state, while the average for the United 
Stales la le.ss than $30 per capita and only about 
one acre In ten in cultivation.

There are fully 4,000,000 acres of Ian<l capable of 
being i>ut Into rice cultivation. The product of 1,000,- 
000 acres along w ill place $35,000,000 into circulation, 
and thi.s will be"̂  realized within the next five years 
at the present ratio of Increase, and yet this Is a 
new lndu.«try for Texas. In rice, the barren prairie 
lands of the great coast plains have found their re- 
deiniuioii, the cereal rescuing them from the reign of 
the steer and making them ten times more productive.

This new industry for Texas will be the means of 
.settling the waste places in South Texa.s with Intelli
gent and thrifty farmers, the nniarkablo eu.«e of 
cultivation and haivest proving too attractive to bo 
disregarded, while the great element of profit in rais
ing the cereal renders It a star in the agricultural 
firmament. That one man can cultivate 100 acres 
and realize $25 i»«»r acre net reads almost like a ro
mance, but It Is a facL nevertheless.

There Is sufficient amble land to double the pres
ent output t)f cotton, and yet cotton la.st season 
gave the fiirmers over $150,000,000 for their labor. The 
pre.«>'nt euntention between the cotton growers and 
tlie Mexican boll weevil, however, bids fair to re
duce the acreage, and It Is probable the rich bottom 
lands may be put Into sugar rano unles.s congress 
takes the Guban growers under its wing and cut the 
profit w 1th the duty.

Texa.s <‘ontains pos.-<ihly the ricliest sugar hands 
In the Unlte<l States. The fertile alluvial basins 
which follow the Brazos. C'oUirado, Old Caney, Trin
ity and Gujulalui-e river.« offer magnlflc'cnt Induce
ment In tlie direction Indicated. Matagorda and Whar
ton counties contain sufficient alluvial land to grow 
fully 200,000,000 p<iunds of sugar. These counties years 
200,000,000 poundd of sugar. The.se counties years 
ago were considered the most productive sections of 
the South, and were In part cultivation before the 
Civil war stopped openitions by constructing the 
facilities for shipment. Tlie industry at present Is 
reviving under the stimulus of new' blood, energy and 
braw n In the state, and the next few years will wit
ness a womh'rful develoiirnent In the territory men
tioned as the splendid opportunltle.s are rt*ullzcd and 
taken advantage of. Fine sug.ar lands may be bought 
at prices ranging fr<»in $20 to $40 per acre.

AMONG THE EXCHANGES
When O. H. Connell stild that Brownwood can 

easily become the Fort Worth of this part of Texas 
he was entirely correct about It. Without half the ex
pense to which Fort Worth ha.s been placed, thi.s city 
can easily grow to the size and to the commercial im
portance of Fort Worth.—Brownwood Bulletin.

No higher compliment has ever ht-en paid Fort 
Worth than the fact that it Is a name to conjure with 
In other Texas cities and towns. And In the mean
time, Fort Worth continues to s»-t the pace for the 
entire Fouthwe.st.

❖  ❖  ❖  ❖
Have you ever .«topped to think that the most 

successful men In the retail hu.«lness throughout the 
country are large u.«ers of newspaper space? They 
have thoroughly tested the pro|>osiilon and they know 
It pay.s them to tuivertlse. Think It over you who 
are disposed to scoff at the man who spends money 
for printer’s ini;.—Galveston Tribune.

In this day and time the successful business man 
considers the money spent in advertising in the 
same light as that invested in the wares he offers for 
.«ale. It is just that much added to his slock in tradu. 

❖  •> ❖  •>
What has beefune of the elder statesmen? Joined 

the other has-beens, doubtless.—Nan Antonio (Jazetto,
The elder statesimn are simply waiting to bo 

called out by the people, Tliey are willing to do 
their duty, and It Is now up to the people of Texa.s. 

♦> •> ❖  •>
I>fiIIas county In gaining a reputjition all over the 

state as tlie "place in whieli a man eaimot ho coti- 
victe»! for murder if he ha.« money or belongs to ,an 
influential family." It is high time when tlie laws 
should be enforced regardle.ss of technkaliiie.s.—Ulch- 
iird.-ioii Echo.

It is often difficult to secure such convlc tlons In 
all T(%c:is countle.s, and this Is a great reflect 1 >n on the 
entire state. The law .s were made to be enfoi.'*ed w.ili- 
out fear or favor, and the guilty nian shoidd always 
be taught to resiact the naJ-.-ty of the law,

<> •> .>
Postmaster General Goitel>-oti soys tho po.«tal do- 

flelt l.s caused by ahn.«es of tho franking sy.stem. 
Why not out out Urn franking system? The comnton 
people have to pay postage, h i the hlglt-muck-a- 
murks do likewise.—.\I<Kinney iJnzette.

'1 he franking privilege Is greatly abused hy mem-
ber.s « f conp'css. tons of political matter being sent♦through-the mails every year by both of the grc.at 
political parties without ix̂ st.'ige. It Is a practice that 
should be «topped.

Already the e.stimates for expense.« of tho United 
States government for the ensuing year exct'ed.s last 
yeaFs budget hy $20,000,000. Some per.sons have as
serted tills l.s the he.st government because It goxems 
least. The pity Is it doesn't cost less.—Sun Antonio 
Expres.«.

People who demand a strong and centralized form 
of government should not kick at the exi>ense account. 
And In turning the government over to the republi
can party tin* p»-opIe have expressed th* ir choice.

The fact that the Dallas fair made money this year 
la responsible for a controversy between the city and 
the fair association. The latter had agreed that all 
profits should go to the betterment of the grounds, 
and exi ect*-d there would be no profits. Now that 
there 1.«. they Hojk* to share In the nice net profit.«.— 
.Memphis Herald.

The m.atter In cotitroversy at Dallas is not the 
.«haring of profits, hut the adjustment of ,«ome mat
ters in connection with the entcrpri:Hg that are not 
altogether satisfactory. It Is unfortunate, however, 
that the differences should have arisen.

A woman has written asking my advice regarding 
her husband.

"I have married a drunkard,” she says. "I knew 
before I married him that he was inclined that way, 
but felt that with comfortable surroundings he would 
give it up. But he is worse than ever, and sometimes 
I really think I hate him. If It were not for my 
little boy I would leave him. He know.s how I feel. 
I have tried to scold him Into .some manliness, but 
it U no good, he just gets sulky and stubborn. I 
don't believe he makes any effort.”

She ha.s trlid scolding and It has failed. I wonder 
how It would be if she were kind and «ympathetlo 
with him?

'lYie chances are that he Is not any more pleased 
with himself than she Is.

He probably goes through agonies of remorse after 
each drinking bout.

When he comes to hi« sen.«es feeling sick In .soul 
and body, he meets a torrent of abuse and recrimina
tion.

He l.s In no mood for It, and Instead of having 
a good effect on him It has Ju.st the opposite.

The remor.se he feels is swallowed up by dull re
sentment against life In ge neral, and his life In par- 
icular.

I would advise her to be Just as idee to him as she 
can during his next recovery.

She need have lio fear that ho will think she Is 
excusing his conduct. He knows quite well how she 
feels about It.

But If she Is kind and good to him his r- niorse 
will be far more keener than if she Is cross.

She should let him seo that she pities him with 
all her heart, and that she will do all in her power to 
help him.

She should make her home attractive and try to 
keep him Interested and busy.

When .she sees him gntwlng restle.ss and knows 
that temptation 1.« a.«.«ailing him, she should be with 
him as much as possible, should try and keep him 
Interested and entertained.

She must do everything in her power to make him 
fond of her, and make him realize how It hurts her 
when he goes wioiig.

It will not always he an easy Uu«k nor a congeidal 
one.

But she married him knowing his fallings, and 
for tlie .«ake of her child and her home It will he 
much wiser to ilo the best she can w 1th the situation.

I Hympatliize wltli her deeply, for nothing can bo 
worse tliun to he the wife of a drunkard.

But I do think the "sympathy” cure Is worth try
ing.

-\t l<-nst it cannot make matters worse, jind it 
may improve them.

It stands to reason that a man w ill feel more re
morse in hurting a person who is kind to him than 
one who Is nut.

-\t pre.«ent lie ft-eis that no one cares, so he Is 
making no effort, hut when he knows that some one 
1:! grieving over ills wi-akin-ss Im may put more li*a:t 
into Ills efforts to reform.

This iinfurtunate case goes to prove the th< ory tliat 
there is no u«e imirrying a man to reform him.

It dims not suected in one case in ten.
It is all riglit fo help and encourage him to reform, 

hut foolish to marry him before tlie reformtition is 
complete.

If any of my girl friends are eonti'mplating mar
riage will» tills end in view, I .siiieerely trust they 
will think twice before doing so.

For. believe me, girls. It would he the maddest 
folly, and would bring you nothing but ml.sery.

LBTTLE TALES WELL TOLD

T H E  M O ST  P O P U L A R
A Strang! r might Imagine that the red fl.ag was 

the r.atli*:’a> vtaooard of itu -ia just now.—New Toik 
Evening Sun.

Ex-Penator Lake Jones of Wayne county, Ohio, 
who Is known all over Ohio as the "hound pup states
man," frtint Ills pn.«.«loiiate love i>f h>x hunting, was 
talking with a party of old-time frietids In the lobby 
of a Uolmtibu.s hot*d recently.

"I hav«‘ an aimt," said Jones, "who has most pro
nounced idi-as of right and wrong, and a rather exag- 
gi rati d sense of ju.«tiee. Nearly thirty years ago site 
h!>uglit a piece of projicrty from her hrotlier In St. 
Louis.

"In a di'Zen years tlie prop«*rty had qiiailruph'd In 
value. Today it Is worth ten or fifteen times what 
she p.ild for it. .As the value ailvaiif'il her worry In- 
ert'ased. Finally she mailed liim a cheek fi>r $15,000, 
explaitiing that site f**lt she had not in̂ ld him what 
the prcqierty was really worth.

"He promptly n-turned it, saying she had paid 
him all he asked for It, and all it was worth at the 
time of the sab'. But she wouhln't take no for an 
answer and sent It hack to him.

"Now, d<»n't you know," said Jones, "that check 
ha.s been pa.«sliig hack and forth through the mails 
betwe«-n oiir fiiinllies for the |>ast fifteen years.”

"Did it eviT fall Into your hands, I.,ake?'’ a.sked 
Major Robert Kilcly, Jones’s friend of a lifetime, smil
ing nieaiiingly.

"No,’ admitteil Jones, half sadly, "not yet.”
•> ❖  •>

H IS  C O M P L IM E N T
N< w York i>uMl.«her has a reputation for em

ploying the homeliest sti iiographers nd tyjiewritcrs 
in-the city. Effieli-ncy r.'ither than beauty is what 
he wants, and he knkows the pretth-st ones are not tlto 
most efflcli lit. Just the same, It Is said of him tliat 
111- doesn't know a pretty woman when he sees one. 
Still, his wife is itti uniisually lmnd.«ome woman.

Not long ugi> slio ramo Into his office, where she 
appears only at rare intiTvals, and only whim It is 
sih.«i»lutely neress:iry. She was met by an office 
hoy. a hriglit Irish lad, who had never seen her. She 
asked for .Mr. ISlank.

"Who shall I say wtints to see him, mem?" he in
quired.

"His wife." she replied.
He looked at her in open-eyed suriirlse and gen

uine ailmlratioii.
"Sure. mem. I’ll tell him,” he .said, starting off, "and 

had cess to thim tlnit says he has no tn.ste In ladies, 
mein."

A  D R E A M
With I’onnsylvania and Ohio democratic, the piv

otal state may soon be Texas or Florida.—Buffalo 
('ourler.

T H E  G R A F T E R
The grafter, fastened upon the hack of the Ameri

can eltizen as a penalty for his neglect of civic duty 
or of other duties, is a veritable body of death.— 
Galveston News.

S H A W ’S  H E S IT A N C Y
Maybe Secretary Shaw is hesitating to rescue 

the money market for fear that he will be given a 
hero medal.—Milwaukee News,

C A R R Y IN G  IT  F A R T H E R
The late Senator Hanna, who gave ‘ ‘.stand pat” 

It political significance, little realized that in a few 
years Ohio would stand P^tlson.—Kansas City Star.

F IN A N C IA L  D IS A S T E R
Mr. Bug—Well, Jane, that settles you new hat; 

the pumpkin seed bank has busted.

T H E Y  P A L L  A S  A S T E A D Y  D IE T
Senator Depew cannot imderstaml why he has 

lost out with the newspapers. They have doubtless 
grown tired of a steady diet of chestnuts—Memphis 
Commercial-Appeal.

N O T H IN G  TO O  W A R M  FO R C H A R L E S
If Charles Schwab gets a seat In the senate he w ill 

have it upholstered tn red velvet tacked on with 
diamond-studded nails.—Chicago I’o«t.

H E  IS  ON  T H E  B R IN K
Senator Platt says he has no Intention of resigning, 

but If thing.« kee?> humming so;r ■ frture M r aiiley 
w IM stand In the senate gaM-rv ai d - jq j  ¡¡e ia.il
or wa.:> he puehed?"—New Yoik Herald.

No matter how’ Capital .an 1 Labor n.ay row, Mr. Public know.s theyagree upon giving him a few. 
Nevv.s Item—The labor troubles promise to l>e acute by the first of theyear.

P U B L H C  O P flN lO N
The dangerous Influence of corporate or concen

trated w'ealtii on state and niitional legi.«lation, on the 
govi-rnmenl of great citites, and even upon the execu
tive and judicial officers of many of the common
wealths, is as well eslaVdlshed as any fact of our 
national exi.«tence. Tho people are not content with 
recognizliig tlie evil, hut are intent on overcoming it. 
I ’uhlk-ity In those affairs of corporations which In
timately affect the economic and political well-being 
of the people has been urged by President Roosevelt 
as the most effective remedy for such Ills. In no 
other particular is this cure more obviously es.sentlal 
than In that which concerns directly the relation be
tween the corporations and the mechanism of gov
ernment.

Existing laws as admlni.sterod at Ellis Island and 
elsewhere are sufficient to keep out of the country 
criminals, paupers and diseased persons, and to let 
in all who are capable of earning an honest living. 
Fresh restraints that go beyond these object^ would 
have the effect of discouraging immigrants, who de
sire to cultivate the vacant lands of the South and 
WosL and to divert them to other reglon.s of this 
hemisphere where they are offered favorable terms. 
As fur tho Italian immigrants, who can not read as 
well as they labor with their hands, that need not 
cause serious concern, since their bright and intelli
gent children rapidly avail themselves of the opportu
nities of education in their new horn*.

P O IN T E D  P /tR A G R A P H S

V ERSES THAT RiNG

Even the barking dog stops to take a bite when 
hungry.

It lake.s an expert dentl.«t to dent a .«oft hat prop
erly.

No woman believos in saving money by buying 
fewer clothes.

A woman without Jealousy is a fit subject for the 
undertaker.

Feminine beauty should appeal to the heart rather 
than the eye.

Smiles that show through tears are the silver lin
ings of the clouds.

Habit may be second nature, but It is seldom 
an improvemi nt on the original.

Knowledge Is power until a man reaches the 
point where he knows It all.

Did It ever occur to you that nearly all the books 
on the art of acriulrlng wealth were written by j*oor 
men?—C'hlongo News.

Q U A K E R  R E F L E C T IO N S  V-

M Y  Q U E E N
He loves not well whose love is bold.

I would not have thee come too nigh; 
The sun’.s gold would not seem pure gold 

L’ nless the sun were in the sky.
To take him thence and chain him near, 
AVould make his beauty disappear.

He keeps his state—keep thou In thin^ 
And shine upon me from afar.

So shall I bask In light divine.
That falls from love'.s own guiding siarj. 

So shall thy eminence be high.
And so my passion shall not die.

But all my life shall reach Its hands 
Of lofty longing toward thy face.

And be as one who speechless stands 
In rapture at some perfect grace;

My love, my hope, my all shall be 
To look to heaven and look to thee. '

Thy eyes shall be the heavenly lighti 
Thy voice the gentle summer breeze; 

What time it sways, on moonlit nights.
The murmuring tops of leafy trees.

And I shall touch thy beauteous fo m  
In June’s red roses, rich and warm.

But thou thy.self shall not come down 
From that pure region far above;

But keep thy throne and wear thy crown. 
Queen of my heart and queen of love!

A monarch in thy realm complete.
And I a monarch—at thy feet.

MOONSHINE AND MUSONGS
By SID BART OS

A chronic thirst 1.« man’s wor.«t a.«set.
The fellow who eats ha.«h realizes that tliere is a 

place for everything.
If we .all loved our neighbors as we love ourselves 

the world would become a mutual admiration so
ciety.

The difference between scandal and harmle.s.s gos
sip depends upon whether you tell It to some one or 
some one tells It to you.

A man can’t take his money with him when he 
dies, so lii.«tead of laying hy his money for a rainy 
day It might be just as weJl to lay by a few rainy 
days.—Philadelphia Record.

R E F L E C T IO N S  OF A  B A C H E L O R

A girl would almost as lief write a novel a.s have 
curly hair.

There Is more money In not spending what you 
make than in trying to make it to spend.

There is no time when a baby seems fo enjoy 
a long cry the way he does at 3 o’clock In the 
morning.—New York Pres.s.

S U B S ID Y  A N D  T H E  T A R IF F
There are some arguments In favor of tariff reform 

that stagger even those hardened “standpatters” who 
are crying out for ship subsidies. As an example, 
the New York Evening Post cites for the considera
tion of President Roo.sevelt the statement furnished 
In the n port of the subsidy committee “ that i.ur steel
makers were charging our shipbuilders $32 a ton for 
plates at the same time they were selling them to the 
Belfast builders for $22.” There might be no m ed for 
sub.«ldies to re-estahli.«h the .\merican mercliant ma
rine If our shipbuilder.« were put upon a level with 
their foreign competitors in obtaining material for 
con.«truction, or if our shippers were i»»‘r:nUlod to 
buy ship.« wherever they could get them cheapest.— 
Philadelphia Record.

F A IR L Y  P R O S P E R O U S
Canada ha* government supervision of the railroad 

rates, and the railroads up there are fairly pro-sperous. 
Of eour.ce, they don’t own the Dominion and run thé 
parliament, but tiny are thriving as well a.s a;iy legiti
mate business Interest could desire.—Kansas City 
Star.

W H E N  T H E R E  W A S  S O M E T H IN G  D O IN G
occaslcnr.lly Count Witte must look back longing

ly up- 11 tliofe .Strenuous dry« at Portsmouth.—Detroit 
Free I’ re.'j«.

” 1 guess I'll have to economize," remarked Mi». 
Losterman. ’’The judge has cut out my alimony.”

^ *** *7* *7*
’ ’You’re foolish to let a judge do anything like 

that,” said her friend from the West. “ I don’t have 
no operations performed on me by nobody but a 
doctor, and the best I can find at that.”

*> <7'
Three cheers for the Songs Without Words!

All people, no matter how dense.
Can see that a song without words 

Must have at least traces of sense.

Senator Burton will Lave one consolation if ha 
goes to Jail. He won't be in the senate.

The Newark, Del., council has forbidden Its reel- 
dents from taking a bath. Naturally this has caused 
a great deal of comment all over Delaware. The law 
is regarded as an unnecessary one.

%* %• %•
John L. Sullivan is still signing the pledge. Any* 

thing with still in it attracts John.

T A K IN G B A C K  S E A T

“ What do you think of thi.s?” asked Smlthcn, 
looking up from his paper. "All the cierks In a 
souri bank are w’omen.”

"Wliat of it?" retored Mrs. Smithers. "Ca»t 
women run a haul: just as jie il as men?"

“Certainly, my dear, certainly. In fact, I thildl 
¡women can do some things in a bank t>etter thtt 
men. If I were president of a bank there woaM 
he one position that I wculd have filled by a wonia* 
in preference to any man”

'What po;«iiion is that?"
‘ Tellor,” replied the brute.

FO R  T H O S E  P O K E R  G A M E S
Cuai>le.s M. Schwab Intends to buy a special tral».- 

When John W. Gates travels with him they occupf 
the drawing-room car.

»>
“ Why don’t you have a woman organist?’’
‘ Because we can’t find one." replied the choir 

rector. "EH'ery woman I have offered the poelujy. 
has declined because If  she played the organ “  
could have no voice in the choir.”
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Speeia/ Sieduettons for tomorrow in ’Women’s
tailored Suits at $ 1 5 .9 5
W O RTH  $25.00, $27.50, $29.50 TO $32.50.

The most clever styles for women o f >n,;u  ̂ *
are these Suits—25 in number; loni? tMit-fittinu' I T " ? »  and o f best materials, 
blouses; the skirts are circular or nlaiU^l models- ‘ military

a t"  o 'u /^ n f o T a 'k i r ^
.................................................................................................................................................... .’ . . ^ 1 3 . 9 5

Women’s xJailored Suits at $ 5 .9 8
W ORTH UP TO $18.95

Children s Coats Sieduced
One taWe o f fine icaimients for children, at a^reat re<luc,tion. The offeriutr includes Coats

button trimmed, all sizes; prices $(3.00, $7.00 and $8.00; choice to-
........................................................................................................................................................................ ...

S'ine S u rs  S pecia lly S^riced
25 Sable and Isabella Fox Fur Scarfs and 
Boas came yesterday—some weeks late in 
arriving:, so spe<*ially pnced to effect a 
quick sale, worth $13.95; tomorrow, spe
cial ........................................................$ 1 0 .0 0

S la in  Coats Special $ 7.4 S
20 only in this offering?. Made of fine 
cravanetted materials, in popular colors— 
absolutely rain-proof, and a rôihI value at 
the re^ilar price of $10.95; special, to
morrow ..................................................$ 7 .45

^ iiy  for Simas Slow
The store is ready—no matter how ^reat the crowds, a sufficient number of .salesfolk to 
sene you quickly, and a splendid display o f evervthin#? that ^oes to make the Xmas sea
son one o f iiift-iTivin^. Tlie Toys, the Dolls, the Books, the Fancy (ioods, the Chiuaware 
and Silverware, (Jut Glass, and everything? you could desii*e in practical lines, are dis
played in assortments to delight the most particular shop{)ei*s. the show windows— 
they tell a story o f greater assortments in the store, and let us i-emind you that only

SEVEN MORE SHOPPING DAYS REMAIN BEFORE XMAS.

CAR  S C H E D U L E  F IX E D

Arlington Heights Line Makes City  
Park  Connection

New schedule for cars of the Arling
ton Heights Traction Company has 
been fixed. First cars will leave City 
Park and Arlington Heights at 6.45 
•’tiock In the morning. Cars will then 
have each end of the line every twenty 
Blnutes, making connection with the 
northern Texas Traction Company's 
ears at the City Park, until 8:25 o'clock 
at night. After that time cars will ruu 
every forty minutes.

Last car leaves Arlington Heights at 
ia;45 o'clock, and la.st car leaves City 
Perk at 11:05 o'cIoc'k at night, or after 
the theaters are out.

M A R R IE D  A T  F R IS C O
Spsttal to The Teirgram.

FRISCO. Texa.s, Dec. 15.—R. H. Huf- 
fhrd and Miss Viola Malone were mar-

Refreshments on grounds. 
South Fort W orth auction lot 
lale, Monday, 10 a. m. Free 
ears.

GREENWALL’S OPERA HOUSE
T O N IG H T  A T  8:15

The original and only one— Hoyt’s 
“A  B U N C H  O F  K E Y S ”

The Effervescent and Sparkling Far 
ckal Comedy. A Screaming Farce Bub
bling With Merriment. Originality and 
Wit. Prices—26c, 50c, 75c and $1.
Saturday Matinee and Night, Dec. 1#, 

Derthlck Bros. Present 
The Greatest of Rural Dramas, 

"THE PUNKIN HUSKER.” 
Special scenery—Band and Orchestra.

Matinee prices—Adults 25c, children 
He. Night prices—25c. 35c and 50c.

* y * > W2 Main; Alex’s fruit store, 911 
SMa Street.

Monday Night, Dec. 18,
Nelson Roberts and Frank B. Arnold 

announce
*THE P A U L IN E  H A L L  O P E R A  CO.”
Presenting .....................  “D O R C A S ”
ihullne Hall appearing at each per

formance.
Prices—Lower floor $1.50, $1.00; bal

cony 75c, 50c; gallery 25c.
Free List Positively Suspended.
Seats on sale for above attractions.

G R E E N W A L L ’S  O P E R A  H O U S E ,  
Monday tChrlstmas) Matinee and 

Night and Tuesday Matinee 
and Night,

"T H E  C L A N S M A N .”
A Romance of the South, by Thomas 

Dixon Jr.
A Complete PrfMlu<‘Mon. Fifty Peo

ple. Including a Large Cast of Prlncl- 
•Ms, Scenic Effects, Supernumeraries 
•nd Horses.

Seats on sale Friday, Dec. 22. 8 a. ni.

M A J E S T I CT H K A T  f2 R
Twelfth and Jennings Avenue. 

W E E K  O F  D EC . 11 
Another Great Offering In

V A U D E V I L L E
P H R O SO ,

L E F F E L  T R IO ,  
G E R O M IE S  

M A M IE  F U L T O N  
AN D  M RS, P E R K IN S  F IS H E R ,  

A R T H U R  L A N E ,  
K IN E T O G R A P H ,

Special Bargain Matinee Daily  
Except Holidays.

®Werai Admission, 25c, Children 15c. 
e ^ t  Ten Rows In Orchestra, 50c.

Night Prices 
■Sc, 25c, 35c and 50c
J|*at Ten Rows In Orchestra, 75c. 

office open daily, 10:30 a. m. to 
P. DU Tickets reserved one week 

■ ^ a n ce . Phone 4545. 
ywewn Ucket offices—Fisher’s drug

rled at. the Baptist church at this 
place Wednesday night at 7:30 o’clock. 
Dr. E. E. King of McKinney officiat
ing. The church was beautifully deco
rate to suit the occasion. Mrs. J. R. 
Clemens played the wedding march, 
with J. M. Gordon accompanying on 
the violin. After the ceremony tlie 
bridal party went to the home of the 
bride’s parents where supper was 
served.

JO H N  D. B U Y S  D O G S
Pays Good Sum  For Scotch Terriers 
SpeeUil to The Telei/ram.

NEW YORK, Dec. 16.—John D. 
Rockefeller Is going In for Scottish 
terriers, and, accorillng to the latest 
advices from London, he has pur
chased three of a famous line from Mr. 
Colin Young, the well known breeder 
for $2,250, Indicating how readily the 
American gentleman gives up to the 
foreign breeder for what he wants.

The best customers today of the 
English fanciers In all breeds are the 
Americans, who frequently send s|>e- 
clal envoys across the water to se
cure the best the market can supply. 
But after all, some of the Amerlc.'in 
breeds of Scottish terriers cannot be 
beaten anywhere.____

E N C A M P M E N T  A S U C C E S S
Bpetiat to The TeUgram.

AUSTIN, Texa.s. Dec. 15.—Adjutant 
General John A. Hulen yc.sterday re
moved hls headquarters from Camp 
Mabry to the adjutant general's de
partment, the encampment being at 
an end. General Hulen Is well pleased 
with the result of the encampment al
though the attendance was not as 
large as wa.s anticipated. The mem
bers of the Texas National Guard who 
took advantage of the encampment 
were well repaid for the time expend
ed. as the school of Instruction was all 
that could be desired.

Som? people never feel good unless 
they are making others feel the other 
way.

R E S ID ^ C E  BURNS
Early Blaze Destroy! Home of 8. M.

White in Alston Avenue
Clothing hanging too near a stove 

caused a destructive Are at the home 
of B. M. White, 1620 Alston avenue, 
shortly after 6 o'clock thla morning.

Fire had been made in the stove for 
the day, when the family arose the 
clothing and that portion of the house 
being found In flantes a short time 
later. •

Owing to the long run In the heavy 
mud, the fire gained such headway 
that the lo.ss is reported hy the Are 
department to be fully 60 per cent.

One thousand dollars Insurance car
ried upon the building will cover the 
los.s upon It. A considerable loss was 
aleo sustained upon househoM furni
ture. The property was owned by Mr. 
White.

An
Automobile

Is the Ane.st Xmas present yet 
for the little one. They serve as 
a healthy exerciser as well as 
being a great source of amuse
ment for them.

The COLUMBIA Is a strong 
and durable, as well as a cheap 
one.

You should al.so see the ENG
LISH MAIL before buying all 
your presents.

We will take pleasure In show
ing these goo<ls to you.

the w m , henry
&. R. E. BELL

hardw are CO.
Phones 1045

Phone 1045. 1615-1617 Main St.

Nurse Gives Up Baby Causing, 
Court Proceedings

The trouble over possession of the 
child, Lillie White, whh h has been bv* 
foie the local courts, has been settled.

The father of the ctukl has taken it 
away to Nebraska with him. The case 
was called In the di.strkt court Thurs
day, on habeas corpus, but it was 
shown that the «‘hlM was no longer In 
possession of Belle Collins. 3Vho was 
• harged with restraining and conceal
ing her from liberty and her purems.

When the case was Arst called In 
Justice Terrell's court It wa.s alleged 
that Belle Collins had cared for the 
child I.illte While and when Mrs. ,| 
White became Mrs. Mostcllcr, Belle 
Collins refused to give up the child to 
its mother. Tlie child Is now with her 
father In Nebraska. She is but 22 
months old.

prices are as low as any house in the land. W hy not 
select now. Xote the special things for your selection.

STORE OPEN NIGHTS FROM NOW UNTIL XMAS.

V>!
2 # -
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New Line Ladies Hand Bags
P R O C E E D IN G S  D IS M IS S E D

Application for writ of habeas cor
pus filed by Nellie Musteller wa.s dis- 
misse<l by Judge Dunklin yesterday. 
It being proved to the court that the 
t hlhl Lillie White has not been In the 
cu.stody of Belle (.'ollins since the pre
vious Saturday.

The father of the child had on that 
day taken her and departed for N?- 
bra.ska. The child had been given to 
Belle Cullins by an aunt, according to 
her statement In court at the hearing.

S U IT S  F IL E D
Angelina O. Gllery vs. L. O. Cilery, 

divorce.
D. E. Wells vs. Maud Wells, divorce.
Charlies Fourrier vs. Andre Fourrier, 

partition.
Mattie Luther v.s. Martin Luther, di

vorce.
T. M. Terry et al vs. Fort Worth 

Light and 1‘ower Company damages.

The new Envelope Hand Bag, with 
mirror and puff, hand strap; every 
lale leather, gold and pi-.arl puffs; 
price range $10.00 down to 8 5 . 0 0  
l.nvelopo Bags, hand strap, all 
leathers and colors, very choice 
make; gold and silver aiul pearl 
clasps; price range, special, $3.93,

and .............................8 1 . 9 8
Shopping Bags «>f walrus and ein- 
bos.sed "ooze” In high colors—a very 
novel and pretty bag with Inner 
purse, puff, nail file, etc.; $5i)0, 
♦3-^ and .............................8 2 . 9 8

Cfhoice 50c
A big lot of I.adis' Shopping Bags, 
regular worth 75c and 98c, are 
placed on special .sale for Saturday 
Shoppers; black, browns and tan; 
well made; grand choice 50c.

Choice 98c
A mognlficent line of I.,adies’ Shop
ping Bags, choice leathers, good 
large sizes, regular $1.50 grade— 
will go on sae as a Saturday .spe
cial, choice 98c.

Extra fine, very high grade and 
first quality Carriage and Shopping 
Bags, gold and nickel frames, lead
ing leathers; price $10JX) on down
to .................................. 8 4 .9 8
The real alligator Shopping Bags— 
the sort that will give you all the 
Service you want; several sizes; 
price range from $12.50 on down
‘o ................................... 8 3 .9 8Opera Bags W’ith gold clasps, of 
brocaded and embossed silk, in 
evening shades; several sizes; 
price 98c; another lot at.. • 7 W

M A R R IA G E  L IC E N S E S
H. T. Cannon of Bradford and Miss 

Ima Goodnight.
R E C O R D  OF D E A T H S

John Lyons, consumption. 
Mrs. F. A. Br.adley.
Lillie May Brook.s.

Choice 25c
Extra .specla Isule of a lot 
of silk tailored and leather 
Belts. They are worth dou
ble the price we ask. This 
lot especially for Satur
day .«ale. on should see 
the Hue; choice 26c.

Special 50c
A big lot of Swiss hemstitched 
Scurfs, embroidered end.s, very’ 
elaborate affair for the 75o price; 
our special Saturday, 60c.

Choice 25c
A special lot of I.Adies' 
iilock Collars, tailor made 
and lace trimmed; also 

i handsome Lace Turnovers, 
j Embroidered Turnovers, 
j pretty creations on special 
sale for Saturday; choice 
for 25c.

Choice 50c
A special lot of Ladle.s’ 
fine lace trimmed Chiffon 
and Silk Jabots, also Tab 
Stocks, tailored, very 
choice styles, put up sep
arate in a Christmas box; 
nice little gift token; but 
50c.

Choice 39c
A lot of Ladies Fine Linen 
and Swiss Embroidered 
Handkerchiefs, bought for 
the holidays to sell at 60c. 
We shall make a special 
price for Saturday; ‘ your 
choice 39c.

Special 98c
Another shipment of the convent 
hand-embroidered round Center 
Pieces, well worth $2.00; beautiful 
floral dc.signs; choice 98c.

PREVENTS MARRIAGE
Nicaraguan President’s Son Is K id 

naped on the Eve of H it W ed
ding in America

WASHINC.TON, Dec. 1¿.—On the 
eve of hls wedillng to a beautiful young 
Washington girl after a year's court
ship, Ailed with romance, Alphon.so Ze- 
laya, the 19-year-old son of the presi
dent of the republic of Nicaragua, was 
virtually kidnaped i'rhlay night from 
hls boarding house and held a prisoner 
at an aparttnent house until Sunday 
night, when he was placed on board 
a train with a repre.sentatlve of the 
Nicaraguan legation, to return to hls 
parents home.

This sensational action was taken, it 
is said, as the only means to prevent 
the inatrinionlally-incllned young man 
from marrying contrary to the wishes 
of his father. According to the police, 
who furnished every aid In the scheme. 
It was done with the consent and un
der the direction of Señor Don Louis 
Corea, the Nicaraguan minl.ster and the 
legal guanllan of the young man, who 
was Informed of the serious step con
templated by his ward.

Friends of Zelaya an<l hls bride-elect 
claim there are other rea.sons for ab
ducting the young man anil frustrating 
the plans of the wedding that those of 
serlou.s objectlon.s by I’resident Zelaya. 
They go so far In thfdr denunciation 
of the action as to allege mystery and 

j a deep-laid plot of persecution In the 
case.In the meantime the young woman 

i In the case does not desrmlr of hls re
turning to keep hls promise to make 
her hls bride.
C O M M E R C IA L  C L U B  S E C R E T A R IE S
Bpreinl to The TeUgram.

WACO, Texa.«, I>ec. 15.—There was- 
a meeting here yesterilay afternoon 
and evening of the Texas Commercial 
Secretaries’ association executive com
mittee, the attendance being small on 
account of Illness of some of the sec
retaries of commercial clubs In the 
state. Homer D. Wade of Waco Is 
president of the a.«.soclatl<>n. At the 
meeting yesterday a con.«titutlon and 
bv-laws were adopted. Each commer
cial club in Texas is entitled to Join 
the organization on payment of dues 
and fees. Each railway of the state 
will also have one repre.sentatlve, or Is 
entitled to one .the aim being to co
operate In advancing the Interests of 
Texa.s. __

C O N V IC T E D  O F  B L A C K M A IL
! NEW YORK. Dec. 15.—Thomas P.
I Wlcke.s, a prominent attorney and for
mer assl.stant corporation coun.sel, has 
been found guilty of blackmail In the 

' supreme court. Wlckes has come to 
! b*’ known as the "Dr. Jekyll and Mr. 
Hvde” of the legal profession. Under 
the name of “Lewis Jarvis” he wrote 
hundreds of letters to person Interested 
in cases with which he was connected. 
Nearly all of these letters were con
fined entirely to praise of ^«ckce. ’To 
Dr. Edward Weston of Newark. N. J , 
letters were written advising him to 
settle litigation against hlméelf by 
paying several thousand doUare.

R E C O R D  OF B IR T H S
To Mr. and Mrs. Columbus Phoenix, 

a l>oy.
To Mr, and Mr.«. Ed L. Huffman, a 

boy.
To Mr. and Mrs. Henry Hoblitt, n 

girl.
To Mr. and Mrs. C. S. Arnold, a 

girl.
To Mr. and Mrs. George J. Moore, 

a girl.

A  H IG H -P R IC E D  HOG

Soecial $1.49
For Saturday we will eell a lot of
Damask Covers, pure linen, hem
stitched border, size 45x46; regular 
$2.00 value; while they last, $1.49.

f^legant Christmas Umbrellas
Tliousands of tlioiu—sujierior solid jETold-filled and sterling? silver handles, pearl and 
ivory, lie u ’s elk’s horn, natural and fancy gpld and silver mounted handjes; rich and 
rare Uhrellas from 98c on up to $25.(X). A leather covered case lined with satin ftes 
with every $1U.(J0 to $25.00 umbrella.

ALL KNGKAYIXG DONE FREE.
Suit to Recover Its Value Coet C laim 

ant Over $400
MARSHALL, Tpx.'I.s. Dec. 15.—In the 

famous hog suit that was recently dls- i 
posed of here In the case of F. G. 
Barker vs. Charles and Bud I’arker, | 
over the payment for a hog valued at 
$7.50. which w'.as disposed of at the cost , 
of the plaintiff. County Clerk Ros- | 
borough figures up the cost as follows: > 
Witness fees $284.82. cost In Justh c 
court $47.17, sheriff and constable fees 
$43.30, clerk’s cost $26.35, county Judge* 
and Jury fee $6, making a total o f , 
$408.64. !

Ministers, Doctors and 
Temperance Workers

Dee and Recommend Duffy’s Pure Malt 
Whiskey as the Only Effective Cure for 
Lung, Stomach and Nervoua Diseases

Ladles’ Umbrellas, with gold and silver pearl-mounted 
handles. Paragon frame, steel rods, fine gloria silk
cover, worth $3.98, for .....................................  8 2 .5 0
A siieclal lot of 125 very fine Umbrella«, gold and sil
ver mounted handles, fine taffeta silk, steel rod.s;
worth every cent of $5.00, for . . . .  ................8 3 .9 8
One special lot of fine gold and silver mounted p«’arl 
handle», very swell effect.«; rich silk covers; steel 
rod. Paragon frame; worth $7.50; special.. . $ 5 ,0 0  
One lot of 200 Umbrellas, gloria cover, steel rods, gold 
and silver and pearl handles; rust-proof brass wire;
actual worth $2.50; special ......... ................... 8 1 . 9 8
300 Umbrellas—lot consists of Umbrella-s for men and 
women; natural and gold handles and crooks; actual 
worth $1.60; special price ......... .....................8 1 . 0 0

Ladies very fine solid gold and silver mounted pearl 
handles; extra fine, guaranteed-to-wear silk corer, 
including^ leather-covered umbrella box; $25.00
on down to ..............  .....................................8 1 0 .0 0
Men's fine gold and sliver mounted elks horn. Ivory 
and pearl, very elegant guaranteed-to-wear silk cover;
ranging from $25.00 on down to . . . .  ..............8 7 . 5 0
Men’s fine silk covered Umbrellas, gold and silver 
mounted, elk's horn. Ivory and natural crooks; a lot
well worth $7.50; grand choice but........... • 8 5 .9 0
One lot Men’s very fine gloria silk covered Umbrellas, 
with natural stick, horn and gold mounted handles;
worth $2.00; sale but ........... .........................8 1 . 5 0
Men’s very fine quality gloria silk covered Umbrellas, 
natural, horn and fancy gold and silver mounted 
handles, steel rods; worth $3.50, at..............  8 2 . 5 0

“I THA.VK GOD THFJtE IS SUCH A 
MKl'ilCl.VE," WRITES REV. DR. MC
LEOD. an active minister for 60 years. 
“For more than 40 years I had been af
flicted with dyapepsia and nervous pros
tration. At times I was so run down I 
could not attend to my ministerial du
ties. Could neither eat nor sleep. I 
began taking Duffy’s Pure Mult Whiskey. 
It gave me strength, helped my dlK*‘.stlon, 
settled my nerves, and 1 gained 10 pounds 
In one month. 1 recommend those who 
ere weak, broken down, nervous, to take 
•Duny’s ' ’’ Greenleaf, Mich., January 22, 
1904.

DR. BOWNB PRESCRIBED “DT’F- 
FY'b” 25 YEARS. "I have found that In 
pneumonia, grip and other exhausting dls- 
an.ses my patients never fall to respond 
favorably to Duffy’s Pure Mult Whiskey. 
Taken as directed It la bound to relieve 
and permanently cure consumption.’’ I>r. 
E. H. Bowiic, Kingston, N. J.. Aug. S, 
WC4.MR. THOMAS MORAN,TEMPERANCE 
WORKER. SAYS:—"I have lived In Roch- 
eater, N. Y., for almost 70 years and peo
ple know I am a strict temperance mam 
but I unhesitatingly recommend Duffy's 
Pure Malt Whiskey for the great good It 
did me during my Illness. Two mouths 
ago I was so weak from bronchitis I 
could not raise by head. 1 had a low 
fever zind all the symptoms of a relapse. 
The doctor ordered your whiskey, and I 
would not be living today but for Its u.-«e. 
It made me strong, vigorous—better 
than I have been In years.” July 26, 1904.

For over half a century men and women 
prominent In the affairs of the nation have 
been using and Indorsing Duffy s Pure 
Malt Whiskey as the one certain cure and 
preventive of disease. The opinions of a 
few of them are publl-shed In a booklet 
which we m.ill anyone free on request.

The unrivalled record of this splendid 
medicine Is over 4,000,000 cure.«. More 
than 7.000 doctors u.se It In their homes 
and proscribe It regularly In their prac
tice. and it's usetl exclusively In over 
2.000 hospitals. It's an absolutely pure 
distillation of malt, sclentlAcally com
bined with medicinal Ingredients of high
est quality. It acts directly upon the dis
eased organs and i>artfl In a natural man
ner, and strengthens and builds up the 
entire system. It contains no fusel oil. 
Every testimonial Is published In good 
faith and guaranteed.

COSSACKS FIRE ON 
CROWD KILUNG 4

ST. PETERSBURG, (Thursday), via 
Kdytkuhnen, East Prussia, Dec. 15.— 
The arrival of General Maxlinovltch, 
successor to the late General Sakharoff 
as the emperor’a representative at Sar- 
atoff, was signalized by an unfortu
nate scene.

The peasants In Balscheff had been 
rounded up by the authorities by the 
aid of the Cossacks, in order to per
suade them to return the wood and 
other property which they had stolen, 
when suddenly the commander of the 
Cossacka was shot and fell dead from 
hls horse, whereupon the Co.saacks 
fired on the crowd, killing four and 
wounding ten persons. General Mnxi- 
inovitch, who arrived at the scene im
mediately afterward, was greatly dis
tressed and In the name of the em
peror promised succor financially to 
the families of the dead and wounded 
peasants.

ICE GAMES PUNNED
Football Teama Arrange to Play W ear

ing Short Skates
MINNE.\POLTS. Minn., Deo. 15.— 

Ice football Is to be played this winter 
hy teams representing Minneapolis 
and St. Paul. Short skates will be 
worn to admit of purfting. The game 
will be played Just as on the ground, 
except that In tacking the man with 
the ball it will be sufficient to touch 
him. The Twin City Skating Asso
ciation Is organizing teams for the 
play.

STEDMAN WILL 
STAY WITH CO.

SHERWOOD TELLS 
OF ACCOMPUCE

Speeinl to The TeUgram.
AUSTIN, Texas, Dec. 15.—When 

asked today about hls reported resig
nation as general attijrney of the In
ternational & Great Northern railway. 
Judge N. A. Stedrnan said:

“There has been .some readjustment 
of affairs of the legal department of the 
company. I shall retain my connec
tion with the company as general at
torney but I expect to open a law of
fice at Austin in the near future, with 
the Intention of representing It and 
also engaging in the general practice 
of law. My office force at Palestine, 
with John M. King of Austin, who 
has been appointed assistant general 
attorney at the head of force, will re
main unchanged.

G A V E  S K IN  FOR BO Y

CAU T IO N .— When you aek your drug-j 
gist or grocer for Duffy’s Pure Malt Whle- 
key be sure you get the genuine. It’e; 
the only absolutely pure medicinal whla-1 
key, and is told In sealed bottles— never] 
In flash or bulk. Look tor tha trade-* 
mark, the “Old Chemist” on the label,, 
and make aura the teal over the cork le 
not broken. Price, $1.00. Duffy Meltj 
Whiskey Ca- Roeheeter. N. Yé

NEW Y'ORK. Dec. 15.—A verdict 
suggesting the passage of laws to 
eliminate brutality from football was 
returned by the coroner’« Jury which 
Inveflligiited the death of Harold R. 
Moore of Agdensburg, N. Y.. killed 
while playing halfback for Union Col
lege. against New York University. 
Coroner O’Gorman charged the jury 
that if anyone wa.s to blame for 
Moore’s death the Jurors were to fix 
the responsibility. The Jury’s verdict 
stated that death was due to an acci
dent and then continued:

“Siild game as now played Is dan
gerous to life and limb, e suggest 
that prompt and effective action be 
taken for the enactment of laws to 
pnihitdt all brutal features from the 
game which may be necessary to 
eliminate all dangers to the players.’

BERKELEY, Cal., Dec. 15.—The 
aoad6inic rouncil of the Lniversity of 
California has taken up the revising 
of football on the Pacific coasL All 
the unlversUlee of the coast will 1»« 
asked to bind themselves by the rec
ommendations of the Csllfornis com
mittee.

Charity Worker in Toledo Makes 
Painful Sacrifice

Special to The Ttlegram
TOLEDO. Ohio, Dec. 15.—Though 

she tried hard to keep It a secret, the 
fact became known today that Mrs. 
Cora Sampson, a charity worker. Is 
the woman who so gallantly gave up 
large stripe of her skin for grafting on 
the hfurned leg of Johnny Rodvanskl. 
a Poll.sh boy who was terribly burned 
last September. The discovery was 
made through the serious illness of 
Mrs. Sampson, who lay almost at the 
point of death several days as the 
outcome of the operation on her.

She said tonight that she would l>e 
willing to undergo the same experience 
again If she could save a life by It, 
and that her one regret was that she 
did not get to the hospital soon enough 
to save the little fellow’s life.

W O M A N ’S  H O R R IB L E  D E A T H

NEW YORK, Dec. IB.—A. R.
Sprecht, who was named by Oliver 
T. Sherwood, wrecker of the South- 
port, Conn., National Bank, as the 
person who turned the bank’s hypoth
ecated securities' into cash, said last 
night:

“I had no other relations with Oli
ver T. Sherwood than business ones.”

T E X A N  W O N H O N O R S
SHERMAN, Texas, Dec. 15.—The 

Havana Post has a notice concerning 
C. A. Nichols, a Texas boy, which will 
be of much Interest to hie many friends 
in this section of the state. Prof. Nich
ols is a native of Belton and was first 
honor man in the graduating class of 
’07 at Southwestern university at 
Georgetowwn. J. M. Richardson of this 
city was engaged in business with him 
In Cuba a few years ago. The Havana 
Paper says: “Prof. C. A. Nichols of
Candler college has succeeded in com
pleting a three-year course In the 
Havana university in two years’ time 
and has been awarded the degree of 
doctor of letters and philosophy. Be
sides getting the degree. Dr. Nichols 
had the honor of getting 'sobre sal- 
lente,’ the highest grade given by the 
university.” ^

A French explorer has found in the 
Interior of Borneo a singular and grew- 
some wedding gift. It was the skull of 
a Negrito-Papon, carved by the 
Dayaks.

Enveloped in Flames While Dressing 
I s  Little One
{ GAINESVILLE, Texas, Dec. 15.— 
¡Word has been received here that Miss 
! Maggie Patterson, who resided some 
!four miles east of Burns City, was 
burned to death. Miss Patterson was 

¡sitting In front of a fireplace dressing 
a child when her hair and clothing 

'caught fire. She ran screaming from 
i the house enveloped In flames.
1 John Pitt.s, a neighbor, , happened 
along at that time and ran to her 
assistance, but she was so badly 

i burned about the face and body that; 
i death relieved her about three hours, 
■afterward. Mr. Pitts had his hands'
• badly burned while trying to ex
tinguish the flames.________

D E B A T E  T O N IG H T
A debate “Resolved that Prohibition 

Reform Is Moving Backward.” will be 
held at Polytechnic college tonight at 
C:4B o’clock. The affirmative will be, 
supported by G. F. ’Winfield and R. W .' 
Rogers, and the negative by C. L. Mc
Donald and J. W. Hawkins.

“ The 
Railroavd**

i & G N
.'■o.

Note Change of Schedule

Effective Dec. 15
Morning train will leave at 

7:30 Instead of 7:46, as hereto
fore.

Evening train will arrive at 
6:45 instead of 6:20. as hereto
fore.

City Ofllce, 704 Main Street 
Phones $82. P. J- BYARS.

' ‘ 1,
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CHINESE ARE UNEASY
D«lay in Chino-Jap«n»t* Agraemant 

Cauaaa Suspicion to Rost on- 
Komura

TOKIO, Dec. 15.—The tardl-
.tesa In the conclusion of the nego
tiations at Pekin between the repre
sentatives of the governments of China 

■ Japan are causing uneasiness
among the Chinese residents here. It 
is feared that Baron Komura, who rep
resents Jatian, has made some propo- 
.altion which is viewed in the light of 

>ther humiliation by China.
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H O M E  FO R C H IL D R E N

Standard Oil Magnate to Erect $300,- 
000 Building

NEW YORK, Dec. 15.—Soil has been 
broken In the Bronx for the erection 
of a building for the use of the Mes
siah Home for little children. The 
building will be erected by Henry H. 
Rogers, vice president of the Standard 
Oil Company. The cost, it Is said, will 
be S300.000.

Mrs. H. H. Rogers is president of 
the Messiah Home for little children, 
and devotes much time to the work. 
The Institution was founded In 18S5 for 
the temporary relief of the working 
mothers and the care of girls under 12 
and boys under 8. The last annual re
port showed that forty-four children 
were in the Institution.

OF INT.i^HEST TO
THE C A T T L E M E N

C A T T L E M E N  U N D E R  IN D IC T M E N T
TOPEKA, Kan.. Dec. 15.—The fed

eral grand Jury Saturday afternoon re
turned an Indictmejit against J. E. and 
R. I. Bllby, cattlemen of Quitman, 
charging conspiracy to defraud the 
government through fraudulent home
stead entries. 8ulH>rnution of i>erjury 
and illegal fencing of public lands. 
The men have been in the cattle l)usl- 
ness in Wallace. Russell and Ia>ga:i 
counties, where they have a large 
ranch. L. C. Jenkins, who is charged 
with being the Missouri representa
tive of the Bilby brothers in inducing 
settlers to m.ake fraudulent homestead 
entries, and James H. Drain, foreman 
of the Bllby ranch in VV'allace county, 
were also Indicted.

Bilby brothers are said to have in
duced about thirty' Missouri i>eople to 
come to Kansas and make fraudulent 
homestead entries on lands in the 
neighborhood of the ranch in Wallace 
county, and are alleged to have pai i 
all the exi>enses of these homesteaders, 
furnishing them with money with 
which to erect the shanties neces.sary 
to support the affidavit required at 
the land offltie, and in addition, to have 
paid each homesteader a cash fee cf 
S50.
Alleged Source of Profit

The Bllbys profited, according to the 
charges, through the u.se of the home- 

' steads fraudulently entered for range 
purposes as soon as the filing was 
made at the land office.

The charge of subornation of per
jury is based on the evidence indicat
ing that Bllby brothers Imluced set
tlers to make fraudulent entries. They 
are also charged with having illegally 
fenced several thousand acres of gov
ernment land lying adjacent to their 
Whllace county ranch.

The Jury Saturday evening ad
journed to next Thurs(iay. when a 
number of new witnesses will be hero. 
United States District Attorney Dean 
stated that the work of the grand jury j 
had only begun, and that there will ' 
be sensational developments next 
week, when, it 1s understood, the Jury 
will devote its time almost exclusively 
to Investigation of the charges that 
agents of the general land office have 
been implicated in the land frauds for 
Which a number of prominent cattle
men ha\*e been Indicted during the 
present week.
Complete List of Indicted

The complete list of Indictments re
turned in the partial report submit
ted follows:

For conspiracy to defraud the 
United States government out of a 
portion of its public domain and sub- j 
ornatlon of perjury in securing 
fraudulent homestead entries; John E. * 
Bilby. J. H. Drain and L. C. Jenkins, ; 
all of Russell, Kan. j

For the unlawful enclo.sure of public | 
lands: J, A. Kelly’, R. M. Crawford. 
Wood Scott and A. B. Lynch, all .if 
Huberton, Kan.;' Robert Merton, Ore.it 
Bend. Kan.; H. S. Bolce, Kansas City. 
Mo.; E. Lehmann and George W. Me
ridian. New York; T. R  Porter, W. E. 
Moore. J. W. McLean, M. C. Combs, M. 
J. Allen. E. M. Dean and A. M. Dean, 
All of Richfield, Kan.; John E. Bilby 
•nd J. H. Drain. Rus.seli, Kan.; R. L 
Bllby. Wallace. Kan.; J. S. Bllby, Quit- 
man, Mo., and Arthur Bowman, Wal
lace, Kan.

Of the above, R. M. Crawford Is 
county treasurer of Stevens county.; 
M. J. Allen is county attorney of Mor
ton county, and E. M. I>ean is probate 
Judge of Morton county, all in this 
state. J. S. Bllby is reputed to be one 
of the wealthiest men in the state of 
Missouri, and all are wealthy’ cattle 
barons. The total amount of land held 
undsr fence by the lndlcte<l cattle
men is 403.400 acres, of w’hich 135,000 
men» is government land.

OLD V I R G I N I A
C H E R O O T S

P a c k a g e  o f f  3  f f o r  5  C e n t s
(A  cheroot is a cigar made without the head)

A  good part o f the cost o f a cigar 
goes into the workmanship.

The “ bunching ”  o f the tobacco 
for the filler takes a little time. The 
rolling o f the filler in the one piece 
o f leaf which is called the “ binder/* 
takes a little more time. The cut
ting and rolling o f the outside leaf 
or “ wrapper” takes a little more.

But it is the finishing-operation 
o f forming the "  head  "  that takes 
most o f the time, most o f  the skill, 
and costs most o f the money.

And yet it’s nothing in the world 
but waste,—for the first thing you 
do is to clip off that “ head ” that 
you have paid your good money 
for, and throw it away.

I f the dealer clipped off the heads 
o f  three good five-cent cigars and 
handed them aU three to you for 5 
cents, you would call it a bar
gain;—and that’s exactly the kind

i )  ¿H tí

AMERICAN
Su cc

C IG A R  C0MPAFÎŸ;
UCCCSSO R  TO ?•:;

P. W HITLOCK

o f trade you make when you 
pay 5 cents for 3 Old Virginia 
Cheroots.

A  cheroot is only a cigar with 
Its head cut off—and when you 
buy three Old Virginia Cheroots 
for 5 cents you pay the right price 
for three good smokes, and noth
ing else.

The filler is made from the 
short leaves and selected clippings 
o f five choice grades o f domestic 
tobacco— blended to give just the 
combination o f agreeable strength 
and mild fragrance required to 
make a good smoke.

Not only a bargain in p r i^  
but good. Not only good, but 
clean. Made by modem pro
cesses in the biggest and cleanest 
cigar factory in the world.

A  million sold every day—  
you can get them at any cigar 
counter in the country.

POSTPONED!
Until Monday 10 A . M.

Sold wherever they sell tobacco

BIG AUCTION
LOT SALE
South Fort W orth Addition!

FREE STREET CARS
Leave Main Street 9:30 a. m. and every five 
minutes thereafter.

125 Uioiee lots at your own price on 
! easy terms.

SUPERB LOCATION
On ear line, South Hemphill .street, where the 
people want to live, where the city must build.

Everybody Invited
You can’t afford to miss it. Everytliinp: as ad
vertised. Lunelieon on grounds. Free band 
coneert. Come!

UNION R E A L T Y  
C O R P O R A T IO N
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B U Y IN G  H O G S  IN  M E X IC O  
Señor Enrique Torres, manajirer of 

the packinfT house in the City of .Mex
ico, who came to Kansas City about the 
middle of November to make arranRe- 
ments for the purcha.se of several 
thousand head of ho^s to be shipped to 
fhat place, started for home last nl^ht. 
The hrst purchase of 905 heavy hogs 
W’as shifted fro the.se yards Dec. 17, 
and yesterday another shipment of 
about the same size was made. After 
making the first purchase Señor En
rique Torres •went on to New York, 
■where he remained’ until the first of 
the present week. The packing house 
of which Señor Torres Is the man
ager was organized twelve years ago, 
and has a capital of 32.000.000. There 
Is In connection with the plant a .soap 
factory and a large Ice plant. The 
structure is a fairly modern one, and 
the only packing house in that city. 
But when It comes to size and capacity 
It would hardly be called a packing 
house in this country, as it can handle 
but 200 hogs dally. .The firm operat
ing It does not employ any traveling 
buyers, but simply depends upf>n 
shipments from the surrounding coun
try. No sheep or cattle are handled 
In the plant. Butchers who handle these 
meats do their own killing in small

butchering e.stahllshments about the 
city. Scnor Enrique Torres Is a Span
iard and cannot .«ix-ak a word of Eng
lish. All the busine.ss he transacted 
while here was done through an In- 
teri)retor. SiM-aking of the demand for 
meats. Imth curctl and fresh, in that 
city, he saiil: ‘ 'Tln-re Is an incrca.s-
ing demand for all the products of our 
plant. This demand comes from our 
native people as well as the many 
Americans who are there. Hut there 
Is a great scarrliy of hogs in Mexico, 
due In p.'irt to the sliort corn crop. 
This condition forced us to come to 
the United States to purclia.se hogs to 
supply otir tr.ade. The hogs that we 
have purchase«! in Kan.sus Ulty were 
excjqitionally good, and they pnaluce 
the finest quality of lard. I’ork prod
ucts are In betters demand in that 
country th.an beef or mutton, and all 
butchers mu.st handle them. The re
tail butcher gets Irte a iH>un«l for lard, 
6rtc for liacon, 75c for hams and 40c 
a pound for fresh pork.—Kansas City 
Drovers Telegram.

CASTRO WEAKENS 
AND RECANTS

Objectional Phrase and Protest 
Have Been Withdrawn

A P i ^ O W
ClapM* Shraak 

Qnurtsr SixM , with tl* U «pu com uci: t FOB á «emu 
CLUKTT, BIABOOV A OO. 

Mskanof ClMtt and MosarebStairta

S H IP P E D  TO  C H IC A G O
ALBA.VY, Texas. I>*‘C 15.—<’apt. H. 

C. Arendt, managt'r of the J. Blach & 
Sons ranch, situated ten miles north
east of Albany, was in today Hhlpjilng 
three car loads of steers to Chicago. 
They are to be on exhibition at the 
live stock show, which begins next 
week. These steers ar«- «»nly 2 y«*ars 
old, and were br«*d on the ranch, part 
of them beliig high grad«» Durliams 
an«l part high grade Herefonl.s, from 
register’d bulls. They wi-re sold to 
the célébrât*’«! f«‘e«ler, <’ol. Boog-Sc«ilt 
«>f Cfdeman county, and they are right 
off the grass, not having b«*en fed at 
any time. They attracted much at
tention In the p«ns before being loa<l- 
e«l, and th*’y were' a lot of beautle.s. C««l. 
B«K)g-S«f)tt is a son-in-law of Edward 
Stephens, formerly of this county, but 
now of Fort Worth, and he h.’is ban
dit «1 many .«teers from the Stepluns 
ranch, ns well as others in this coun
ty. and he has .said that there are no 
lâ’tter cattle raised anywhent than are 
to be found in Sliackelford <->unty. 
He has bought steers from the C. H. 
Snyder ranch In tills county and to«ik 
large premiums at the last fat stock 
show in Chicago, from cattle bred on 
this ranch.

All of the her«ls have l»een l>r«’d up 
in this county, and Shackekiford coun
ty has established a r« i>utatlon for su
perior bred cattle that she is pr«*ud 
of. Col. Winfield Scott of Fort W«)rth, 
Hon. J. B. Wilson of Dallas and other 
not<‘d f.’eders have bought cattle here 
many times, and they praise them
highly.

E X T E N S IV E  B E E T  F E E D IN G
GREELEY. Colo., Des, 15—Sixty 

thousand sheep and lambs and 5.000 
head of catle are being fattened on beet 
pulp at the Greeley, Eaton and Wlnd.«or 
factories. The feeders are own«‘d by 
beet growers, to whom the sugar com
pany has rented its yar«l an«i to whom 
it sells the beet pulp at 35 cents a 
ton. The sheep are b««th lambs and 
pwes from New ^texico an«l Montana, 
and were put on the feed the mld«ile 
of Oct«>ber. They are being f«’d wh«)lly 
on beet pulp and alfalfa and receive no 
water, the beet pulp suplylng all their 
needs.

('attle thrive equally well on beet 
pulp and beet feed commands a Idgh 
price. Those who have fed beet pulp 
and alfalfa consider it l>etter fattening 
f«H>d than corn and alfalfa .and less 
than half as expensive.

F N E  S T O C K  FO R  M E X IC O
ALICE, Texas. Dec. 15.—A shipment 

made up of 600 head of fine cows and 
twenty-five head of blcKided bulls, from 
John Kennedy’s La Para ranch, passed 
through here today en route to La 
Cruz. Mexico, for breeding purposes 
and were shipped by Ed H. East.

NEW Yi)RK, Dec. 31.—A cable dis
patch to the Herald fr«>m Cara
cas. Venezuela, say.s:

I’resiilent Castro withdrew Wednes
day, not only the ohJe«’ti«>nnble phrase,

1 l)ul iii.s counter pr«)test, tiius av«)iding 
j tiie ne« es.sity of answering tlie reply 
of France to the Vt’iuizuelan mein«>ran- 
duiii, wliich would have made a settle
ment imp«>ssible.

This act is u conflrniati«>n of the 
annoiin«eme«it of the iM»li«’y of Presi
dent Castro In the line of a resumption 
of universal friend.ship.

Trouble between I’resident Castro 
and the French government ar«»se in
directly out of the di.spute with the 
French Cable Comi*any. The c«>tnpany’s 
etneession was annulled i>y the Ven
ezuelan courts and a further .suit was 
l>roui(lit for alleged comiilicity in the 
.Mat«>s revolution. The company, 
thr«>ugh Its resident dlrectiir, M. Hruii, 

; protested. He was expelled and fur- 
tlH-rmore President Ca.stro onlered the 

I «’«»inpany s land lines clos«’«l. Then M. 
iTalgiiy, French cliarge d’affalrs, pro- 
I t«F.te«l In terms der«»gatory to the Ven- 
e’/.uelan <’ourf.s. To this President Cas
tro made a c«»uiiter protest and the 
minister of foreign nff.iirs declar«’d .M. 
Taigny persona non grata, refusing lo 
hold further communication with 
France through M. Talgny.

S T O R E  B U R G L A R IZ E D

«Merchandise Stolen at Hillsboro— Two 
' Arrests Made
j (¡¡ifflnt to The TiIrgnim. 
j HILLSHOHO, Texas, Dec. 15.—Xh« 
gro« ery store of R. D. Robey was en
tered l>y burglars Wedne.sday night 
aiHl some articles of mei'chandi.se 

I st«)l«’n, the full extent of the robbery 
not being known by the proprietor.

Entrance was eff«H’ted through a 
l)a« k wliiilow. Papers were taken from 

■ the cash registar ami examined but 
left ««n tin* safe In the ««ffice. Tliere 
was no nu)ney In the h«>use outside the 

, safe. Two lM>ys ub«>ut 15 years old 
were arreste<i and are in Jail in con
nection with the afTair.

M A N  R O B B E D  IN  D A L L A S

-N E W - HOLIDAY EXCURSIONS
ON TIME SERVICE

-V IA -

Commencing December 15ih
NOTE SCHEDULES

Leave Fort W«irth ......................................................................... 8.45 p. m.
Arrive Houston ...............................................................................7:20 a. m.
Arrive Galveston .............................................................................9:lrta. m.
Arrive Austin .................................................................................. 5:55 a. m.
Arrive San Antonio .....................................................................g;45 a. m.

THROUGH SLEEPERS AND CHAIR CARS
Phones 193. T. P. FENELON, C. P. A.. 710 .Main Street

Ccilin County Farmer Relieved of $100 
' Cotton Money
rpeelot to The Telegram.

DA 1,1,AS, Texas, Dec. 15.—A man 
! named StfH’kw’ell from Collin county 
was held up and robbe«! Wednesday 
night of more than $100, cotton sales 
money, in the southern suburbs «>f 

I Dallas. Two suspects are under ar
rest today.

The largest islan<is in the world are 
' Greenland, New Guinea, Bornea. Ma«l- 
1 agascar. .‘Sumatra, NIpon, Great Britain 
and Celebes.

A FEARFUL FATE
It Is a fearfule fate to have to en- 

<lure the terrible torture of Piles. “I 
c^n truthfully say,” writes Harry Col
son of M.isonville, Iowa.“that for Blind, 

I Bleeding. Itching and Protruding Piles, 
i Bucklen’s Arnica Salve is the best cure 
I made. ’ Also best for cuts, burns and 
Injuries. 25c at Walkup 4k Fielder’s, 
Holland’s Red Cross Pharmacy and 
Renfro Drug Company, druggists.

to points in Mls.slssir’pl. Alabama, Tennessee, Georgia, North 
and South Can»lina, Fl«»rlda, Kentucky, Arkansas, Kansas, 
Colorado, Nortn an i South Dakota. P"wa. Minnesot.a, Wis
consin, Michigan. Missouri.

Tickets on s;ile Dceinber 21, 22, 23, limit 30 days.
TO  T H E  S O U T H E A S T  ’

via Mem.t>!tls, the IVick Island offers advantage of through 
car .service to that gateway and Union Depot connectlcia 
there, avoiding transfer across town, and delay to pa»» 
sengers or baggaje.

T O  T H E  N O R T H , W E S T  O R  E A S T
we have best service, quick time, g«>od connections.

C H IC A G O  and return
one fare plus 32 December 16. 17. 18, 19, limit December 
16, account Live Stock Exposition.

T H R O U G H  S L E P E R S  and chair cars
to Chicago and Kansas City dlly.

FO R  A T R IP  A N Y W H E R E
write me for rates, routes, etc., and full information will 
be sent you at once. Give me names of friends who ex
pect to make a Holiday journey and I will advise them 
also.

P H IL  A. A U E R ,

G. P. A., C. R. I. &  G. Ry„

Fort Worth, Texas.

N
D

2 3 “

D A T E S  O F  S A L E

“Xmas Rates to the Old States
Limit Thirty Days from Date of Sale 
Time and Change of Cars Saved via

,T. KOUNSAVTLLK, C. P. & T. A. 
Fones 229. 512 Main Street.

G o in g  H o m e
at X m e ts ?

H A S T H E B E S T  
RATES andROVYES

E. G. PASCH AL. C. P. <a T. A.. 
Phone 2 Fort Worth

TEXAS FARMERS
Located In the Panhandle Country constitute a vast proportion 
of those who are out of debt, piissess an abundance of all that 
is necessary to comfort and easy hours, and oten

BANK ACCOUN  « S
Those who are not so fortunate should profit by past experience« 
and recognize that the»se conditions are possible In

THE PAN H AN D LE
as nowhere else, for tho reason that no other section now offer» 

R E A L L Y  H IG H -C L A S S  L A N D S  A T  LO W  P R IC E S  
and that the Agricultural and Stock-farming possibilities of thi» 
section are the equal of. and in some respects better than three 
to five times higher priced property located elsewhere.

In a word: Many magniflcert opportunities are still open
here to those possessing but little money, but prompt Investiga
tion and

QUICK ACTION
ire advisable, as speculators have In* 
restigated and are fast purchasing 
with a knowledge of quickly develop’ 
Ing opportunities to sell to others at 
greatly Increased prices.

T H E  D E N V E R  R O A D
iells cheap round trip tickets twlca 
a week with stop-over privileges.

For full information write to
A. A. OLISSON. G. P. A„ 

Fort Worth, Texaa.

Yoy Will Overlook a Deail 
Bind a Good One

If you fall to see G. Ŵ . Haltom & Bros., Jewelers, 409 Main streeL op
posite Delaware Hotel, for your Xmas Goods.
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No Secrets 
To Hide

V e  have nothing to conceal; no se. 
cretstohide! w e publish the formu
las of all our medicines. You will 
And these in Ayer’ s Almanac for 
1906; or write us and we will send 
them to you. Then show the formu
las to your doctor, and ask him what 
he thinks of them. J.o.Ayarc«..___________________  Lowrtl.i-

IT H E  F O R T  W O B T H  T E L E G B A M

r e m a r k a b l e  n e w  YORK BOY BEING RAISED
ON BASIS OF ABSOLUTE WILL FREEDOM

he desires ❖

.Wms.

DOCTORS BECOME POORER 
AS LIFE GROWS LONCER!

•tatistics Show That During tha Past 
Tan Years the Average Life H as 

Been Prolonged, and the Re
sult Is  Doctors’ Inoomea 

Become Depleted
Dr. W. H. W ashburn, a prominent doo- 

tor of Milwaukee, says that the 
lengthening of life shows an annual 
saving in doctors’ bills to the people 
of the United States of $80,000,000! 
This groat saving of money and pro
longing of life is due to the general 
use of D U F F Y ’S  P U R E  M A L T  
W H IS K Y ;  the great renewer of 
youth.
Dr. \V. H. Washburn of Milwaukee, 

who has a fad for Katherini  ̂ statistiis. 
is reiH>rted as sayinx, in a reeent 
newspaper Interview, that "people are 
UvinK loiiKer now. and, in oonsequeni’e, 
doctors are getting poorer.” ile 

,clalni.s that there i.s not a physician 
in general practice in .Milwaukee who 
la receiving within $1,000 of what he 
received as income in 1H85.

The average lengthening of life in 
the last ten year.s. he .saia. has been 
four years. In Milwaukee alone $300,- 
000 less was paid fi>r doctors' bills in 
1902 than was paid in 1S02, and there 
were one hundred and fifty more phy
sicians to share the money. On the 
basis of this lengthening of life. Dr. 
Washburn said the annual Sitving to 
the people of the I’ nited States yearly 
In doctors’ bills l.s $H0.000,000.

Doctors everywhere agree with Dr. 
Wa.shburn that man's life is longer 
than ten years ago, thanks to Dulfy's 
Pure Mall Whisky, the great renewer 
of youth.

F O U N D A T IO N S
OF

F O R T U N E S
Are being laid every day by 
men with Burplus funds. 
These men can take no 
chances— in the main, con
tent for a fair return with 
the flight of years.

But many of these invest
ments, if judiciously made, 
will return handsome tor- 
tunes to their owners. In 
buying real estate it is well 
to wait until the right oppor
tunity comes along—may bo 
today, tomorrow, next week 
or month.

Unexcelled real estate of
ferings and opportunities for 
Investment appear every day 
In The Telegram.

•S* Absolute freedom in word ❖  
❖  thought and deed.
J  Free to play when 
y  to play.

i % work when he wants tô  ❖

'X  own judgment •>V on all ihlnss. »j»
*• from all allusions an<! be- ❖
y  lleving only in material things. •> 
y  Free from babyhood to be his •>
V  own master. a
Kr ^

Speiial Correspondence of The Tele
gram.

NKYN YORK, Dec. If.—Uf)on a basis 
of ab.solute freedom, untrammeled and 
unrestricted. Odin Adolph Tlmmas. the 
6-year-old son of wealthy parents, is 
being reared and is to<lay called the 
most remarkalde child of the age.

He is the .son of Dr. Julian P. 
Thomas, who lives in one of the most 
fashionable districts of .Manljattan. 
!• rom biibyhood Odin lias l>een the al
most constant companion of his father, 
who, with a fixed purpose, began a 
aystein of child culture which he had 
evolved long before the baby was born.

It was agreed between the father 
and his wife tliat Odin should be rear
ed as closely to the prim.iry laws of 
nature as was po.ssible.

It was agreed that the chlM should 
be as free to answer his own wishes 
as the offspring of jungle beasts. None 
of the forms, customs and convention
alities of civilization should taint hi.s 
natuie unless lie wanted to accept 
them for the reason iliat he wauled them.

Dr. and Mrs. Thom;is declare that 
tliey have told their son only of the 
things which they actually know. They 
have told him nothing that they can
not [»rove by f.u t, measure or weight. 
He is lift to reason out for himself 
the mysteries of life.

‘ t )dln will be 7 years old next July,** 
saiil Dr. Tliomas, "aiiil lie has been 
free from the day of his birth. It can 
hardly be calle<l a restriction to regu
late his foo'l. Of course a baby can't 
discriminate between what food will 
injure his health and that which will 
help to strengthen his body. So we 
lal<l before him health food. He has 
never tasted cooked wt»o<l, it was not 
within ins reach at first and he »loes 
not crave it now. He eats fruit, cereals.

nuts an<i drinks milk hikI water. 
A raw egg broken in with orange juice 
is his favorite disli.

“ Tlie chilli was named for the an
cient S< aniiinavian god to w hom waa 
attributeil knowledge of earth, heaven 
and hell.

"It was a wonderful proof of our 
theory to witness Odin's physical as 
well as the mental develo[»inent. He 
was swinging on horizontal bars when 
two years old. Today he can lift x 
35-pound dumbbell with either arm. 
He i.s a clever athlete.

"The mental training he has had 
is all through his own choice.

CHINESE LAW 
MAY BE CHANGED

President \Jrges Modification 
of Present Regulations !

r

THE ROY ODIX AND HIS FATHER AND MOTHER.

705 HOUSTON 8 T .

J . M. Stewart
Formerly W ith  Stewart-Binyon T ran s

fer and Storage Co. 
S P E C IA L T Y -  

S A F E S
h o u s e  m o v in g
H E A V Y  M A C H IN E R Y  

112 W est Front St. Phone 357.

GALVESTON’S
DIFFERENTIAL

Abolished by the Commission 
at Late Sitting

Judge H. O. Head of Sherman 
Hiram Glass of Texarkana.

and

I have told him everything we know  ̂ ............  ....... .................... .....
that he ha.s asked about. He has never ' slon abolished lho* t̂\Vo'"cents differen- when the St.
heard the word ‘don't’ applied to him- ; tltil on the rates on cotton for local j ’*“ ’  ^
.self. M hen he asked me w ho God and sliipside delivery. The rate from 
wa.s I told him that a great, universal all points to Galve.ston shipslde de-
religion was ba.sed upon a report that livery is 55 cvnt.s, and for local do- , .v, .
had been handed down through many ■ livery was two cents le.ss, making it 53 a---------. :----- .... . - -----------  1.  ̂ . . .  . ’ 6 have secured bePNveen 2.000,000 and 3,-

on corn between the Missouri river 
and Liverpool of 28 Vs cents from Kan
sas Glty and 30 cents from Omaha.

generations that a supreme being cent.s, w hich gave Galveston cotton . u >n
name<l (Tod had created a ‘heaven’ and brokers or firm.s that concentrated cot-' bushels of corn which wil
the earth and all things upon the earth, I ton there an advantage of two cents * Ll\erpool
but that I had no proof of it. A sweet over Houston and any other point in ! ^ liaiiimore.
poem I taught him serves as a prayer, 
lie  reverences nature.

“ He wanted to know what Santa 
Claus was. I told him of the legend. 
He frankly replied that he didn’t be
lieve It. He was 5 then. We never 
gave him fairy tales, of course. He 
probably would not care for them now 
lie Is fond of detective stories and 
stories of adventure but refu.ses to 
believe In lm[»robable situations.

iv... i l l . ,  » .r ' Not a pound of this grain will pay
♦ L  ,  .  .  \  I tribute to Chicago, as it will be billedmission takes out this two cents and through. The action of the St. Paul 

laccs other points on a parity w th  ̂ distasteful a catn-
Galve.ston The commission al.so d e -, j ^as been carried on for
cided that the rates from Gulf Beau-  ̂ ^y the
mont and Kan.sas City and Gulf. Beau- ,, jj,an agreed rates,
mont and Great .Northern railway; merchants

of rates, Section 1, of commodity tar-
"Odln gets out of bed in the morn-| jff xo. 1-E, w hich in effect provides 

ing when he wants to. He puts onij^ straight mileage cotton rate, 
his clothes or [»lays In his pajam.as, as i The pro[»ositlon to amend commod- 
he chooses. He eats when he is hun-| ¡[y xu. 11-A, applying on lime,
gry. He stutlies when the spirit [„ straight car loud.s or In mixed car 
moves. I loads with cement and plaster, with

The result of six years of this life , ros|>ect to differential rate.s, was al-so

D E A D  M A N  F O U N D
BpetUtl to Thr TeUyram.

WACO, Tex.is. Dec. 15.—The body of 
a white man was found beside the Cot
ton Belt tracks ye.sterday afternoon, 
about three miles east of the city. The 
matter was reported and the body 
brought to the city at once. He was 
found lying »beside the Cotton Belt 
tracks, but it could not be told how 
he came to hl.s death.

IN V O L U N T A R Y  B A N K R U P T C Y
Sperinl to Thn T<’!ri/rnm.

W.\CO. Texas. Dec. 15.—Certain 
cretlitors of the Boyd Mercantile Com
pany of McGregor, one of the large.st 
firms of that place, have filed paper.s 
In the United States court here, ask
ing that the company be declare'l 
bankru[it. The matter will be hear»! 
here in about twenty days, the firm 
having tliat length of time in which 
to reply. ___

T H E  P E -R U -N A  A L M A N A C  IN  8,- 
000.000 H O M E S

The Peruna Lucky Day Almanac has 
become a fixture in over eight million 
homes. It can be obtiiined from all 
druggists free. Be sure to Inquire 
early. The 19D6 Almanac is already 
publishe*!. and the supply will .soon be 
exhausted. Do not put it off. Get one 
today,

BIG FOUR-NEW YORK CENTRAL 
LINE.S.

Holiday th-kets will be sold from all 
points in Texas. Arkans.as. Indiiin an<l 
Oklahoma Territories to all points 
reached on or via our lines. Satur'lay. 
Oeo. 23, 1905, llndt for return thirty 
days. See that your ticket reads via 
eur llne.s, carrying through sleepers 
Bnd dining cars to In»liaiiapolis. ( ’ Incln- 
B*tl. Columbu.s. ( ’ levelaml and Buffalo.

All Inquiries as to rate.s. etc., will he 
cheerfully furnished on application to 

C. L. HILLEARY.
^nsl.stant General Passenger Agent, St.

Louis, Mo.
J. M. Stone.

fcaveling Pa.ssengcr Agent, Dallas,
Texas.

The Rev*. Cornwall Jones declared 
*he other day that the innnic![>al cor- 
raptlon of Yarmouth. England, was "as 
h*d as Tammany Hall."

Is that he spends most of hts time in 
the stu:^ 6f the things he wants to 
know. Now and then he will say that 
he wants to experiment with some 
new branch of study, calh»»! to his at
tention by a book he has been reading. 
Immeillately we provide him with the 
best authorities on that subject. Toe 
ablest teacher is brought in to demon- 
.str.ate the stu<ly.

“ He reails ami writes well. On a 
typewriter he re[»roduces In worils his 
own Ideas and wcUes many letters. 
He dictates some to my stenographer. 
These are frequently addres.sed to 
friends or in answer to advertisements 
which attract Odin’s curiosity.

"The boy’s will has never been 
broken. When he became a little 
headstrong and brusque my wife took 
Into the house a 12-year-old girl for 
a companion. He did not like her. 
We abandoned the ex[»erlment, ami 
the boy, of his own choice, changed 
his manner.

"We have not kept the unpleasant 
things from him. We have answere»!

dismiss«"«! by the oimmisslon. In this 
connection th«* commission Issuetl a 
circular In ai»[>roviil of the application 
of the Texas & Pacific for transpor
tation of lime in car loa«ls, inliiimum 
weight 24.000 pounds from El

January at a rate which the gulf lines 
had agreed t«j cancel on Jan. I.

The action of the St. Paul came as a 
sur|irise. and while it is not know'ti 
what tlie inland [»roportlon of the 
through rate Is, it is umlerstood that 
It is on a b.'isis of 3 cents differential 
over the gulf ports.

G U L F  C O A ST  M A G A Z IN E
Fall Issue of the “Gulf Coast Line 

Magazine,” [»iihllshed by General Pas-
........  ^ ____  Paso Í senger Agent Willium Dolierty of the

to points named below, shall be sub- ; road, is out., Tlie number is very at-
Ject to the following rates in cent.s tractive and full of valuable informa-
per lOO [.ouiids; IVcos, 16; .Midland j Uon to tim prospective home-seeker In
and Big Springs. 18; Colorado. 19;
Sweetwater, ’ Merkel 
cents.

and Abilene, 20

R O A D

Texas. The magazine 1s a complet»} 
cornpemlliiin of facts especially about 
the coast country through which the 
Brownsville road runs.

Hereafter the magazine is to be is
sued quarterly and is establl.shed on a 

The pa[>er is de-
N E W  T E X A S

Spff'.nl to Thf Tr If gram
WA<’<), Texa.s, Dec. 15.—Within the permanent basi.s. 

next few days, or just as s«*on as i voted to an imicirtial ex[)loltatlon of 
weath«*r conditions permit, a survey | Texas in general, but the coast coun
will begin of a railroad which is pro- try in particular, 
jeeted from Waco to Strawn, in Palo 
Pinto county, on the Texas Pacific 
railway. Tliere is a great deal of coal 
.at Strawn, and this 1s one r*‘ason for 
going to this point. All money for 
making two or three surveys and lo

th-finite line, besides .secur-

S O U T H E R N  P A C IF IC  P A M P H L E T
The Southern Pacific has Issued a 

neat folder descrl|»tlve of California 
winter resorts ami places of Interest 
along the route from New Orleans to 
the Golden Gate. The pamphlet de
votes co'nslderable space to San An
tonio,

GOO D H O L ID A Y  T R A V E L

movement.lent to no one."I will not venture an opinion upon 
what will become of him.

■ He is In [.erfcct health ami always "  Trifgrom.
has been. He is happy ami sings «'V] |.. «1,0 whole dav through. He I At STlN, -

R E M O V A L  OF T Y L E R  S H O P S

states for a small sum o f money. 

D R Y  S T A T E  A S K E D

Business Men’s Club W orking to D ig
Deeper Soon ^c»i,nc.................  -

ftnrrlol to The Telegram. ; Perkiiis. general attorney of the road.
\v\CO Texas Dec. 15.—The dlrec- ^̂ |,i was a desire to economize In 

♦ or« of the Busine.ss Men’s Club have operation. Since the time that the 
wide.1 ti> make an effort to .secure a f^tton Belt amended Its charter pro-
hot  ̂w e l /fo r  YVaro. and an effort wlli vldlng for this change of gener.il he,a- - hot wen tor «»avw. _____  «,v ------- the people of Tyler have

Glasses For Presents
Will be fitted free of charge 

after Xmas.
A N E W  ST O C K  OF

OPERA GLASSES
Open evenings till after Xmas.

It l.s said that western roads will 
not follow the example set by the 
Pennsylvania in cutting off free passes, 
and the niatt«*r will not reach rail- 
roatls In the west or the southwest. 
However, the action taken in the east 
will be watihed with considerable In
terest by roails in the west and if It 
proves successful it may la? that re
forms will be inaugurated by western 
llne.s.

Spniiil to The Telegram Generally speaking, rallro.ad officials
At. STIIN, Texa.s, Dec. 15.—Dt-cislons  ̂In the west «loubt that the railroatls

were handed down yesterday by the "Hi ever he freed from the |»a«s de
railroad commission in the different tt'aiid, unless rigid state laws are
matters w hich were up for coii.sidera- ■ I'-̂ î 'ied and rigidly enforced.

' tion at the hearings last Tuesday an«l 1 --------------
He ¡which were tak.-n under advisement I G R A IN  R A T E  W A R

has never gone to school. My wife ami as state,! yesterday. j , v̂hat bids fair to be a serious grain
A.s hail been exp«»cted, the commls-

SAN FRA.NCISCO, Cal., Dec. 15.— 
Responding to communications from 
the Merchants’ Exchange of San Fran- j 

. cisco. President Roosevelt has written 
a letter which expresses his views con -' 
cernlng the Chinese boycott of Ameri
can goods and also concerning exclu
sion laws.

The President writes that Chinese 
laborers should be exclud«»d, but that 
the exempt classes of Chinese should 
he treated courteously. The President 
adds the Immigration department has 
acted with the utmost harshness 
toward the Chinese, a fault reacting 
ultimatijly with mistaken public opin
ion.

In regard to the Chinese boycott of 
American goods, he says everything In 
his power and that of the state de
partment has been done to stop the 
iKjycott.

“Anything further," he continues, 
“must be done by your own repre
sentatives in the senate and house by 
way of making such change.s in the 
exclusion law as to prevent the In
justice and humiliation to which the 
Chinese who ,io not belong to the 
coolie cla.ss have been subjected in 
this country.”

The Mercliants’ Exchange held a 
meeting and gave iirf>m[»t ac«[ules<-ence I 
to the Presiilent’s views hy a<lo[)ting 
resolutions favoring such amemlnient.s' 
to the exi'luslon laws as would cause 
them to conform to what the chief ex
ecutive deemed right and just.

NO HEIRS FOUND
Estate of $81.10 Left by Matilda Tray- 

nop Deposited by Lawyer With 
State

dlH'rial to The Telegram.
AUSTIN, Texas, Dec. 13.—Under the 

laws of the state of Texas there Is 
$81.10 w'hlrh has just been deposited 
In the state treasury which will have 
to remain there for ten years before 
the nitjney liecomes the pro[»erty of 
th*‘ state and is ab.sorb«-d by the gen
eral revenue fund. This amount was 
received from Cecil L. Simpson, an at
torney of Dallas, re[»resentlng J. W. 
Hayes, administrator of the estate of 
Matilda Traynor, deceased, and is the 
balance remaining on h:ind In the pos
session of the j^dmlnlstrator after pav
ing all expenses of administering the 
affairs of the estate.

It appears tli.at no heirs of the «le- 
ceased were found, after diligent 
search, and, uiuler the law, all .such 
funds go to the state at the expiration 
of ten years. In the meantime. If any j 
heirs are found to the estate who are 
able to prove their claim. It will ’,e I 
turned over to them. It is rather an 
unusual occurrence in Texas where an 
heir cannot be f«»und to the property 
w hich is left by persons who die with
out any issue.

C. e, LORD, OptUan, 713 Main

Low Rates East
During the fall and winter months there will be ser- 
eral opportunities to go East at low rates via the

C H IC A G O , M IL W A U K E E  & ST. PAU L
R A ILW A Y

If you desire to be kept posted regarding these, and 
will mall me date and destination of your trip, com
plete information about rates, routes and train ser
vice will be sent you free.
The Southwest Limited between Kansas City and Chi
cago is the train that took first place in its first year 
and holds It. Leaves Union Station, Kansas City,
5:55 p. m.: Grand Avenue, 6:07 p. m., arrives Union 
Station, Chicago, 8:20 a. m.

« . i„ coiin,
Sonlhwratera Pnaarnger A geaL  

007 Main Street, 
KA.XSAS CITV, .MO.

M. F , SMITH, 
Commereial .Ageat, 

SOI Slaughter Rnllillag, 
UALI..A8, TEX.AS.

A Home In the Northwest
Thousands of acres of land, of which large 
tracts have been reclaimed by irrigation, are 
now open for settlement in

OREGON, WASHINGTON AND ID^HO
Why not visit this vast territory and thus 
realize for yourself its great possibilities 
more fully.

T H E  F A ST  T R A IN S
ARE VIA

Union Pacific
Through trains daily with accommodations 
for all classes of passengers.

BE S U R E  Y O U R  T IC K E T  R E A D S  OVE{t T H IS  L IN E .  
Inquire of E. L. LOMAX, G. P. A., Omaha, Neb.

points north of Beaumont to < enter business through the gulf [»orts
inclusive to Port Arthur and Sabine contracted nearly 5,000,000 bush-
Pass shall bo tlio.se pre.scribod ii tablet i, delivery in Europe in

FURIOUS FIGHTING j
“For seven years," writes George W, | 

Hoffman of Harper, Wash., “I had a ; 
bitter battle, with chronic stomach and j 
liver tri-uble, but at last I won, and , 
cured my diseases, by the use of Elec- i 
trie Bltter.s. I unhesitatingly recom- j 
mend them to all. and don’t Intend In 
the future to be w ithout them in tha ' 
house. They are certainly a wonder
ful medicine.” Sold, under guarantee 
to do the same for you, by Walkup & 
Fielder. Holland’s Red Cro.ss Pharmacy 
an«i Renfro Drug Company, druggists, 
at 50c a bottle. Try them today.

Where the people want to 
live—South Fort Worth. Auc-I 
tion lot sale Monday, 10 a. m .! 
You’re welcome.

BIG FOUR ROUTE
N E W  Y O R K  C E N T R A L  L IN E S

Holiday tickets will be sold from all points In TEXAS, ARKANSAS. 
INDIAN AND OKLAHOMA TERRITORIES

TO
ALL POINTS REACHED ON OR VIA OUR LINES.

Saturday. December 23, 1905.
LIMIT FOR RETURN, THIRTY DAYS.

See that your ticket reads via our lines,
«•arrving through sleepers and dining cars to 

INDIANAPOLIS. CINCINNATI. COLUMBUS, CLEVELAND A N D
BUFFALO.

All inquiries as to rates, etc., will be cheerfully furnished on appli
cation to
C. L. HILLEARY.

Assistant General Passenger Agent,
St. Louis, Mo. J. M. STONE.

Traveling Passenger Agent, Dallas, Texas.

O V E R C O A T S
It ’s yours for $3.00 at SIMON’S LOAN 
OFFICP]. Xmas ^oods on display.

1503 Main Street.

YOU GAN ALWAYS GET IT IN FGRT WGRTH
Texas Brewing Co.*s

BOTTLE BEER
Was Awarded Gold Medal

TH E TE LE G R A M
IS THE PAPER. 
Tha.t Goes Home

St. Louis World’ s Fair
•

A L W A Y S  O P E N

GEORGE L G A V S E
Undertaker and Embalmer

eating a...... .. ........ ing pl«dges of right of way. b.»nuses
all of his questions about death and| ĵ ĵ ,j concessions, has been secure«!, and 
mhsery in life as we understood them. ! p̂ r̂ties w ho are [.lanning the line think 
He a.sked to .«ee the dead at th«» | ^.„rk should commence w Ithiii tlie
morgue after the Sioeuin dl.sa.ster. I  ¡ ,„onths. The line w ill run
to«»k him there and he viewed the 1 through Merldan and Stephenvlll«-, on j j, p.«f(m;Ued by local passenger
mains of several hundre.l d r o w n e d y t r a w n ,  but further than thl.s hasi^pp cheap holiday rate.s ef-
per.Hons. He was not horrified, and p„t been deci«led. The total length <'f;fe, tive this month will be the means 
understood perfectly that It was Ihe ^^^ main line will h<? 11<> miles, with» [»erniitting T*-x.ans to travel to their
result of a great misfortune. I ha«l ■ proj«*cted to Brownwood an«l home .«tate this year. The move-
an old human skull in the house and }j.^„,j|t,,n. The surveying corps wil* ment they say. is going to be heavy, 
he has [.layed with that. On«e he charge of Chl«-f Englne«-r Mc-
j..iste«l pa[>er on it to repre.sent skin. !,-^rthy and sevvral men have b«-«n se- 

"He has never been puni.shed. F  cppp,! already. One line w ill start In 
believe he would fight to [.rofect him- Waco and the otlier on the east
.self even from me. He knows no fear. : Brazos river. It is not _____ ^..............
He is [»olite to everyone and «uhserv- deflnit«-ly who Is behind the, of visiting relatives in distant

and the roads are counting ou a big 
liusiness during the holi«lays.

Chenp rates ap[>ly to nearly every 
[»art of the country this season, and -is 
a result persons will have an oppor-

Monnig Dry Goods Go.
WHOLESALE

D R Y  GOODS. N O T IO N S  A N D  FUR- 
N IS H IN G  GOODS, G L O V E S  

A N D  M E N ’S  H A T S

Our prices are the lowest In Texas. 
Our terms are liberal. Come and visit 
us or wait for our trave'lng men. 

1302, 1304 and 1306 Main 8L.
Fort Worth, Texas.

Takes F’ull Cnarge of Funsrala. 
314 W. Weatherford S L  

Phone 157. Fort Worth, Texas.

Kodaks and Supplies

Developing 
ar.d
Finishing
Mall Orders 
Solicited

MS Houaloo

Keiiner-Durrett Saddiery Co.,
1613 Main Street. 

■Wliolesale Manufacturers

Dec. 15.—The case -territory W. C. T. U. to Flood Con-

BOUND
ELECTRIC CO.

FO R E L E C T R IC  S U P P L IE S  
: Fresh Dry Batteries Constantly.

SADDLERY and HARNESS' Largest stock of Keys In Texas.
1006 H O U ST O N  8 T R EF T .  

Phones 837.
Fort Worth, Texas.

I

BeIt^^.m 'TyIér"{o' f^  W a.sliingtou asking for prohibí-
Reason f/r  wanting to remove the«e tion for the m-w state, 
general offlee.s to Texa.s, Judge E. B.

TORTURE OF A PREACHER 
Tlie stcry of the torture of Rev. O. D, 

Moore,-rpaslor of the B.i[.tist church ' t  
.................  -, vi«.r nave Harpers\ lile, N. Y., will interest you.

';í,irrT ,.tM T ,',h  « h í r ' í r . m r . t í . , ( j “ ™.™.-.!,- «n,- "■
the l.SOO-foot wells
thought iecris very [«»[»uUr and the VaVlroad coiii|»any "on  »_ut._On

n. C. Jewell Sr. H. Veel Jewell
Oldest Rental Agents in City
If you have anything to rent, buy or 
•ell, see the old reliable firm.

J. T. WOOLERT, Preat and Manager, 
W. SCOTT WILSON. Vie« PresldenL 
WARREN TAYIAIR, Secretary.
HAL SELLARS. Treasurer.

H - C. J e w e l l  a. .Son  The Fort Worth Furniture Co.

d«'eper. It 5s the part of the railroad. An Injunction, ©f a reraistent rough, resulting from 
as re.-iorte«! to by tlv? rity of Tytor||j,p ^rlp. I had to sleep sitting up in

I tried many remedies, withoutcessful. as the project
,an«l q*,!^rees in temperai- (Jalveston the

Chamberlain’s Cough Remed]f
Cold». Croup and Wh^pinv Cough

Ciiamberlain’s Cough Remedy
Oires Cold.«. Croup and Whwping Cough.

Chamberiain’s Cough Remedy
Colda. Croup and Wbwt>injt Couch-

over a 
uri

appeal to the court of civil appeals at 
Galveston the district court was sus- 

water ■ taitied, and a writ error was granted
relief, until I took Dr. King’s New DIs 
covery for Consumption. Coughs and

can be
3,000 foot mark.

IF  T R A V E L IN G  IN  J A P A N

Uxoerts think the «hotter water taitied. an<i a w rii «« err«,« «-w. Colds, which entirely cured my cough,
" n r o i b l y  us hot as that at M a rlin - by  the s u p r e m e ^  “ ’ ^ ‘ “ “ .and raveu me from consumption.” A

‘  had by going dow n to about the ’t^e case arguments | ^rand cure for diseased conditions of
were made on behalf of the city of; Throat and Lungs. At Walkup *  
Tyler by former United States Senator pielder’s

o ,  .ny  c , " u ; . r c . ; ; Y  J  ’ " i - r - c o S i
It. E- » ■ ' P»'« .” »*

Grove’s signature on box. ItSeil WH» I ̂ 1̂ 1 ĉ s»x:i»i.x.vc ^ ---
Perkins. Judge N. W. Finley of Dalla*,

Holland’s Re«l Cross Pha-- 
macy and Renfro Drug Co., druggist»; 
price 60.; and $1.00, guaranteed. Trial 
bottle free.

In Their New Quarters.
IttOO Hoaxto« Street, Com er IVIath.

glv> n noii-i«sident property own'era 
Eii.abitshed 1884. Special attention 

Reference, any bank in Fort Worth 
Notary in office.

Manufacturers of KITCHEN, DINING 
AND BEDROOM PCRNITCRE. 

Hattreeere, Spring Bede, Cate, Boxea. 
Crntra. Exeelalor, Ete.

FORT WORTH. TEXAA

F o r t  W o r t h  M a c a r o n i ! A n c h o r  A l i l l s  

C o m p a n y
R O R T  W O R T H ,  T E X A S

“ O U R  B E S T ”
Beats A ll the Rest and Never 

Falls to Please.

4 ê B
pp

B E S T  F l o u r !
TM E  'B E S T  F L O U R

J^ o r th  
T e j e a s  
T r a c t io n  
C o m p a n y

STEWART-BIIMYON
Transfer and Storage Co.
Front and ThrackaaortM  St«.

Racelvara and forwarders of marekan. 
dise. Furniture stored, packed, shipped 
and moved. H au ling  of safes, ihgchla- 
ery, fre)t;ht and honae-m ovlat . h  spe
cialty. ‘KvlepbOM 18X- ^

T.R.Jaiii^s
<9. S o n s  '

(Incorporated) 
lY H O L E S A L K  ONLY.

BTdrrthlag ta Saddle«, Hamaaê  Calk 
lara and Shae Fladli

sot to >14 Wsat Third Str««^ 
FORT WORTH, TKXAR

\
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Hdd in High Regard
Fine Imported Stallion Sells for $71^000

S ilv e r  L e a f

is the popular household 
lard am ong a ll fam ilies 
desiring good, wholesom e 

cooking. Iticsthe 
standard lard in 
American homes 
and a kitchen, ne
cessity. Put up in 

attractively lithographed air 
tight tin pails—3,5  and 10 
pounds. Sold by ail dealers.

SWIFT a COMPANY, U. & A.

TWO TEAMS ADDED 
TO TEXAS LEAGUE

Olebume and Greenville Are 
Given Franchises

BLOOD POISON CURED!

BUSINESS LOCALS
Everybodr oujfht to have a sood 

photograph. Swartz, 70B Main street, 
is where most people go when they 
want good ones. Now is the time.

J. H. Rodgers ot Kennedale was here 
Thursday. •

See our line of lap robes and horse 
blankets before you buy. Nobby Har
ness Company, 600 Houston street.

John Coltharp, a well known citizen 
of Crowley, was here Thursday.

If It's anything in the furniture line 
yon want you’d naturally go to the 
Ladd Furniture and Carpet Company. 
Phone 562. Any way you want to pay.

John M. Payne was here Thursday 
from Kennedale.

If lt*a hardware go to the Panther 
City Hardware Co., First and Houston 
streets. They can supply you with 
anything in the line.

Deputy Sheriff Wiil Rynerson of El 
Paso county W'as here Thursday.

W. Zfc Douglas Shoes. Best in the 
world. If you have BCNIOXS, we 
have shoes to fit them at $3.50 pair. 
Monnlg's, 1302-4-6 Main street.

Deputy Sheriff T. W. Wren was in 
Dallas Thursday on oflflcial buslnes.s.

Go to Cummings. Shepherd A Co„ 
700 Houston, for phonograph records, 
musical instruments. 'They carry a 
large line of latest up-to-date goods.

Deputy Sheriff Dick Doggett of 
Weatherford was at the office of Sheriff 
John T. Honea Thursday.

The best liquors, wines and cigars to 
be had In Tarrant county are kept at 
York’s Liquor Store, 1010 Main street 
A trial order Is sufficient evidence.

J. C. Koonce of Grapevine was in the 
olty Thursday on business.

Fort Worth Business College. Man’s 
best capital—a course at college, fitting 
blm for everyday duties of life. Oppo
site Delaware Hotel.

Colonel J. C. Morrow, the famou.s 
Pittsburg auctioneer, who will conduct 
the auction lot sale Monday next, of 
the South Fort Worth addition, is reg
istered with his wife at the Hotel 
Worth. Mr. Morrow has a national 
reputation as an auctioneer.

Try a bottle of Miller’s best, $1 a 
quart. Four Queens, high grade whis
ky, at $1.25. The Kentucky Liquor 
House, 114-16 Houston street.

Tour prescriptions can be filled ex
actly as the doctor ordered at Reeves’ 
Pharmacy, 1201 Jennings avenue. Fine 
line of toilet articles always on hand.

If you want anything to read go to 
Green’s Old Book Store.

Don’t hesitate—Just phone 201, the 
Fort Worth Steam Laundry

—  V\L4T£ECE£SJ
NETW YORK, Dea 14.—James B.

Haggin became the absolute and sole 
owner of the lmi>orted thoroughbred 
stallion. Watercress, Thursday, when, 
with a bid of $71.000, he stopp«-d all

The public had been cautioned not 
to applaud, else there would have been 
a demonstration at this point. But the 
limit was not yet reached. Mr. Vingut 
st<«Kl at the end of the platform, not 
fifteen feet away from where Mr. Hag-

further competition for the sire The | seated. Acro.ss the ring sat
lu.st bidder on Wutereres.s up to the Tayiie Whitney, occasionally
time Mr. Haggin offered $71000 v̂aa i h i s  neighbors. E. \\. 
Harry K. Vingut. who was acting for!-**’" * “Harry Payne Whitney. caslonul nod to .Mr. Vingut tlic owner

Beginning at $10,000, which was Mr. Hamburg signalled him to go on 
Whitney’s own offer, the price was' struggle.
rai.sed in bids of $l.uoo and $5,000 at In four more bids Mr. Vingut 
a time ti> $25,000. This figure, which' rea<-h«‘d $70,OO0. Evidently hts prln- 
wa.s Thomas Welch’s, acting foriclpal wonhl g<» no further, and with a 
Messrs. Frank C. Bishop aiul Andrew, bid of $71,000 the lvi>r>' hammer des 
Miller, was quickly pul In the shade cettiled to Mr. Haggin’s bid. and .Mr. 
by the veteran breetler. .Mr. flaggin Easton took off his hat to the veteran 
himself, who offered $35.ooo. Mr. Vin-| breeder.
gut replied with an offer of $36,000, and i Watercress thus exceeded by $1,000 
Mr. Iluggin promptly offered $40.000. j the i>rlce paid by Mr. Whitney for 
In four sentences Mr. Easton reached Hamburg wh*-n he purchased that horse 
$50,000, and In three more bids the! at the sale of horses owned by his late 
price reached $60,000. father.

CHAMPION TEAM 
AS EXPERTS SEE

John Garner

Yale and Pennsylvania Furnish 
Eastern Stars

Special io Thf TeUonrn.
NEW HAVEN, Dec. 16.—Selection 

of an all-Eastern college fool ball 
eleven to be composed of the best men 
In each position as they manifested 
their abilities throughout the season 
is not easy this year.

Yale's eleven. Judged by the game as 
showed against Columbia, was a fine 
example of an Eastern team trained In 
Western methods .̂ All the vlin and ] 
dash of the rapid, wide open game of 
the West were there. But on the oth-

booter 1. Belle Strome 
3. Time. 1;38 2-.5.

Third race—Six ang one-half fur
longs: Czaraphine 1. Merry George 2, 
Josette 3. Time. 1:26 4-5.

Fourth race—Six and one-half fur
longs: F;ither Talent 1, l,ldina 2, Daz
zle 3. Time, 1:27.

Fifth race—Mile and «>ne-slxteenth: 
Harrv Stei>bens I. Klelnwood 2, Juba 
3. Time, 1:56 1-5.

Sixth race- Mile and tl)roe-slx- 
teenths: Gainhler 1, Little Boy 2, Lit
tle Elkin 3. Time. 2:12.

Sugar 
Time,

AT INGLESIDE
First race—b'ive furlongs:

Maid 1, Tavora 2. Santa Ray 3 
1:02 3-4.

Second race—Mile: Adirondack 1.
Jack Little 2, Ora McKinney 3. Time, 
1:44.

Third nice—Mile: F„sherln 1, War le 
Nli ht 2. Hllee 3. Time. 1:43.

Fourth r.ace—Mile: Lnerece 1, Dixie 
Lad 2. Fastoso 3. Time. 1:43.

Fifth race—Five furlongs; Toco’.ow 
1, Aiiilrew B. Cook 2, Ruby 3. Time, 
1:01,

Sixth race—Ml!o ani one hundred 
er hand It was not In evidence when yanls; The Lieutenant 1, Byronerdale

2, Sheridan 3. Time, l:4S;a.

A T  A SC O T  P A R K
First race-Five and one-h.alf fur

longs; Bantam 1, Secret 2, I’ln third.

Positions. 
Left end . . .  
Left Tackle 
l..eft guard 
(-’enter

them convince you that they are In the 
business to please their customers.

Johnson Grocery Co., 606-608 Hous
ton. carry an Immense stcKk of gro- 

. cories. It Is kept clean and fresh. Best 
place In Fort Worth to trade.

W. B. Scrimshire and R. A. Bobo,
First and Throckmorton streets, have! 7̂* ri’iiarti
the finest lino of agricultural Imple- 
ments In the southwest. All up-to- 
date goods to select from.

The J. J. Langever Co., opposite city 
haN. Interior decorators and sign 
painters.

All of the latest sheet music. G. E.
Cromer, 603 Houston street.

Cromer Bros.. Rambler and Cleveland 
Bicycles on easy payments.

Jacob’s. Plow’s and Allegrottl can- 
dlea fresh every week, at Blythe’s, on 
the comer.

The Eagle Loan Office, 1000 Main 
street, makes liberal loan on all art!

Yale w:is playing I’rinceton and Har
vard. Particularly true was this l:i 
the Harvard game. Yale suddenly real
izing that the wi<le swing and free 
attack would not produce re.sults su 1- 
deiily deserted its false gods and re-! Time, 1:08.
turned to the heavy uUai k of other I Seeonil race—Mile and one-six- 
days. Iteenth; T.ui'laii 1. Her.vi.-in 2, Fortuna-

It Is things like thl.s which make tus 3. Time. 1:40. 
the selection of an all-Easterti eleven | Third race Six furlongs: Rubric 1, 
80 difficult. It is this very uneveime-^s La Londe 2, Workman 3. Time, 

and let of playing which has made foot ball 1:13 1-4.

mm a# flors throat. piiDPlM. eruptloM, coppor-colored spots, patches,N sve Vou th, mo«h, o«.

« a f « .  « « . p a  f i « »  ».r • ; « «  biq« i
iw y .  AUanta, Oa. For sale by aU druggists.
fO T V sO . six for $6.00. I f  druggists do not keep .1
roar order— we w ill ship same by express, charges prepaid, am rttsetyt «f

Spffial io The Ttlrvram.
WACO. Texas, Dec. It.—Manager 

Lee Dawkins of the Waco baseball 
team spent yesterday In Dallas, where 
he went to be present at the baseball 
meeting. He has about secured his 
players, as follows; Meredith and 
MIers, catchers; Homesby and Ohme; 
first base, Tarleton of the Cotton 
States league; second base, Fehl of tho 
Central leiigue; Mr. Dawkins will 
either play on third or have Russell 
of tho Delta league for this jilace; the 
outfielders are Burnett of the State 
university, for left; Murphy of the K
I. T. league for center, and Wagner of , 
the same league for right; Bero will j 
prohahly be shortstop. Waco Is to ■ 
have the next Important meeting of ; 
tho managers of the clubs, which will j 
l>o to arrange a schedule, Jun. 7, at the | 
Hotel Metro]K>le liere. Mr. Dawkins 
says the Texas league adopted u res
olution for a $1,000 monthly salary 
limit per clul>, exi luslve of the salary 
of the playing manager.

The general summary of proceedings 
of the meeting are as. follows:

Admission of f'lehurne to the circuit;
J. D. Roberts, franchl.se owner. 

Admission of Greenville to the cir
cuit; H. B. Mock, framdilse owner.

Rejection of appllcatioii of franchise 
from Texarkana.

Reorganized six-club circuit an
nounced for 1906: Dallas, Fort Worth,
Waco, Temple, Cleburne and Ureeu- 
vllle.

Delegates who participated In the 
meeting;

J. W. Gardner, Dallas.
W. H. Ward, Fort Worth.
W. D.Slmi>son, Waco. ^ ,,
J. K. Edens, Temjile.
J. 1). Roberts, Cleburne.
H. B. Mock. Grer'nville.
Brice Hopkins of Dallas acted ns 

.secretary of the meeting.
Officers elected for the ensuing 

yea r :
President—J. D. Roberts, Cleburne.
Secretary—J. T. Darling, Temple.
Trc.asurer—J. 1>. Roberts, Cleburne; 

bond fixed at $3,000.
empires to be eng.igeil at a salary 

of $1.".0 per month and transportation 
expenses while on duty.

(.’ominittee to revise constitution and 
by-laws; Simi>.son, Wartl and Gard
ner.

The presblent was Instructed to tel
egraph President Kavanaugh of the 
Southern league to represent the Tex.as 
league in the meeting (<f the National 
AsH04'latlon of Minor league, to li« 
heM in New York city Dec. 13. anil to 
try to have the Texas league advanced 
to Class (\

Adjournment to meet In Waco, S.it- 
urday, Jan. 7, at Hotel Metroinile.

It was agreed that the |>laylng 
schedule should be considered at a i 
spei lal meeting to be held later than 
Jan. 7.

Glgt ŝes bought for presents fitted free after Christ
mas. Remember, the Heard Rimless Eye Glass n ill 
fit any nose with perfect comfort. Sold exclusively 
by us, and guaranteed. Dr. H. B. Phillips In charge.

B. Z.ntlEDMAN 
COMPANY,

S W IS S  W A T C H M A K E R S .
J E W E L E R S  A N D  O P T IC IA N S .

Parker’s Drug Store.Seventh and Houston.

T r a d x  M a r k s  
D c s ic n s  

COFYRIOHTS Ac.
Anyone sending a sketeta end deecrtpUon mu 

qnlekly esoertein onr opinion free wbetber ee 
InTentlon Is probably P^^'Jeblo^oininniiis^ 
lions St rtotlyconfldsntlsl. HAND BOOK onPstsnte 
sent free. Oldest sgency forseouringpetenur^ 

Pstenu taken tbronrh Mnnn A Co. reesiM 
fpteial notice, wit hoot ebarge, in theScientific Hmerican.
A handsomely illnstrated weekly. Ijinteet elNrulatlon of any sOsnUUn ioumal. Tanas, ft a vciir; four niontbs, |L Soldbyall newadaalsia
MUNN 4 New TortBranch Offleo. 625 F 8t„ Washington. It. a

Christmas Gift!
You can get more lasting jdeasure out of an Edison Phonograph for 
your home than anything you can buy for same amount of money.
Sold on Monthly Paymente. 15,000 Records in Sto jk

Cummings, Shepherd &  Co.
Headquarters for Edison Phonographs. 700 Houston 8t. Ft. W orth.

AMUSEMENTS

A O
T O

Chicago and Return
V I A

Account International Live Stock Exposition, 
to 19. Mnal Limit for Return Dec. 26.
I'hone No. 2. E.

Tickets on .sale Dec. 16

G. P A S C H A L , C. T. A.

'T.lltle Johnny Jones’* was given at 
Greenwall's Oper.a House Thursday aft- 
ern.M.n and evening. The hou.se was i opVra" H ouse‘ Tuesday matinee " and..... r . . .  ... ............... - , ............ . .....i.w

rounded with a clever cast and the 
Scenic and electric effects are de
scribed as being both elaborate and 
HjT'roprlate. He comes to Greenwall’s

•’T H E  SC H O O L  G IR L "
Robert Whyte, the well-known Eng

lish comedian with ’’The School Girl,’’ 
has a funny story of a Parhsian liter-

but fair iit btith performances, which 
w;i.«i very surprising, as the show is one 
of the he.st. If not the best of the comic 
ojieras th.at Is scheduled for Fort Worth 
this winter. The audience made up its 
back of numbers, hot^ever, by enthusi
asm.

The work of WlIIl.aiTi Keoiigh a.s "The ***'y m.an, who. when he began to learn 
t'nknown" received even a greater re-j English, wrote to a friend; "In small 
c»-pt!oii than the night before. His tl*ue I can learn so many English as 
p.art Is one that takc-.s well wherever 1 think I will come at the New York 
the shc.w goes and U was esi.eclally aud go on the scaffold to lecture.” It 
so liere. Itot.by Barry, the sf.ar, as was not a foreigner, but an Americ.an 
Johnny .Tones, pleased the audience i —by the way—who di.smissed a small
linin»»nsely.

"A Biiiu h of Keys will Ik* given to
night.

in fact the si>ortlng puzzle uf the I Fourth race—Mile: Men.orles won,
year. Nevertheless the following it|Han.s Wagner 2, Jake Sanders 3. Time, 
suggested aî  u g<x)d all-Eiistern team 1:41.

Name and Collegt. 1 Fifth race—Mile and one-eighth: 
. . . .  Oiazo. Dartmouth The Gadfly 1, Blissful 2, Marshal Ney 
...........Brill, Harvard 3. Time, 1:54 1-4.
Maxwell, Swarthmere | Sixth race—Futurity course; Val- 
.Torrey, I'ennsylvania ern ia 1. Se.asick 2, I.«i<1y Kispar 3.
.................. Tripi>. Ya>e ,Tliiie. 1:10 3-4.

Right Tackle . .Lam.son, Pennsylvania 
Right End ....................... Shevlln, Yale
Quarterback . 
Left Halfback 
Right halfback

. .Hutcl.lnson, Yale 
Sheble, I’ennsylvanl 1 1 

...Roome, Yaloi

G A M B L IN G  C A S E S  IN  D A L L A S

itlg
Fullback ........................Runge, Colgate

A L L -W E S T E R N  T E A M
Michigan, Wisconsin and Chicago 

have the-only teams considered by a

Called Up in County Court and Con
tinued Until January

ftprrM to The Trleiirmn
DALI..\S, Texas, Dec. 15.—Judge

"A  B U N C H  O F K E Y S "
No .attempt whatever has been made 

this season In the curtailment o f , ppp 
sc.-nic surroundings for Butu h of 
Keys,” which is annoutu'eil at Green- 
wall's Opera House tonight. Dec. 15.
In fact from all authenlc ai-counts the 
niAnageinent of this j.henomenally out
lasting fun-producer has rather 
shown a dlsr>o.sltlon to he somewhat 
more prodig;iI than usual, Inasmtjch as

audience at his theater by saying; “As 
there Is no one here. I will excuse yoti 
all. Tonight’s iierforinanee will not be 
perfornied .hut will be repeated tomor
row night.” The "School Girl” comes 
to tlreenwall's Ot*«*ra House Thursday 
and Friday nights atid nuitlnee Friday, 
*' '1 and 22.

F O R M E R  Q U E E N  W A N T S  C A S H

Liliuokalani Asks $10,000,000 From  
United States Government

WASHINGTON. D. C.. Dec. 15.—A 
petition from former Queen Lilluoka-not alone Is every item of the original

setting.s brought Into requisition. h»it a I t,. U*e pajnient of $10,-
number of added suggestions help a l o n g , I ' r e s e n t e d  to 
to make the entertainment quite as ;,__ ‘**̂” *̂ The petition was accompanied
the comedy l.s exhilarating to the mood i * ^ ^ * * ' r ,  ’’‘’d
fur efferves<-ent fun and charming *1*̂.*? ^(('‘•■‘able conslilerutiun. The
Interesting to the eye as the action of

he mood 
harming

l>anks. 
an

music.
The famous hotel scene, one th.at 

h.TS made millions explode with mirth. 
Is carried Intact, and In new paint is 
sahl to l>e at>out as attractive a stage 
picture ns one could desire to see.

All the familiar characters of “ A

tetter follows;
Washington Place, Honolulu. Oahu 

Territory of Hawaii, Nov. 27, 1905.— 
Hl.s Excellecy Charles W. Fairbanks, 
President of the Senate—Sir: I have 
the honor to Inclose herewith a copy 
of my petition and claim to the con

Nash’s court room is crow.ied ¡•i'ry ’Vpu be‘ '̂'overhi^Ted‘’^ ln ''ihrk^n  i
majurit^y of We.stern foot ball critics gambnng''inTuncTirnTf^^^^^  ̂ belp  ̂ I prt.y you. therefore.
In picking an all-We.stern foot ball 
eleven. The eleven Is alx)ul evenly 11- 
vlded between the three universities 
that ranked one. two, three In th'3 
Western championship. Walter Ecker-

fhe state fa ir th e  1 1 ,1 3 1 0 ^ ;^ « ^ ^  particularly well suited with i I n . p l o r e  the providence of God to
I'at Roberts and Aidhur slavin. fs.sued "'"»f*‘«’s whose works are In, «.«<1 «I 'l guide you In the consldera-

tor aXged , "̂ LIlÏ otTKALANI.
re

cle» ot value. Unredeemed pledges at.* *̂*> star quarterback <'t the Uni
one-half price. verslty of Chicago is conceded a placo alleged

gambling pur|H)ses l»elng before the recruits m.ay
court. Violation of the Injunction Is Is called upon to portray Teddy, the

Dr. Johnwon-. BloM Tonic drive, !>>: í'lüt'.'“ ;?.,".'’. ' ! ! , ' I- r»V,-.rd to thl, rhor,- the defend- ! f'''*  '?»> j ’ " '  'r ê T '™ ” ''"!." .''" " ,.;,'! ':
A S O C K L E S S  S IN G E R

out ail poisons from t ^  bloo^ and ' Chicago ii*e pleaded lack of notification and i I n d i e s , Created Sen.ation by Appearing atI If Kv* «*«1» -*OrLn0 nl  ̂ !•» ^

Houston &  Texas Central

Christmas Excursions
Interst.'ite i>oint.s. Tickets on 
sale Dec. 21, 22, 23. Return Lim
it 30 days.
Local r>oints In Texas. Tickets 
on sale Dec. 20, 21, 22. 23, 24, 25, 
26, 30, 31. Limit Jan. 4, 1906, 
IdOuisiana points. Tickets on 
sale Dec. 23, 24, 26, 26, 30, 31. 
Limit Jan. 4, 1906.
Quick Service. Good Connections 
and Fine Equipment.

E. A. P E N N IN G T O N ,
C. P. a  T. A.

811 Main St. Both phones, 488.

leaves It rich, red and pure. 
Bros., 200 Jennings avenue.

I full back.^̂ “ “ » " ¡ ‘ “ FonraTng is believed to be the best' continued until
If you give us your order for wall Ceter*'*'' /h e  time the injunctions were se-

paper this week, we can have your; Sei!i,tz ..................................  Mlchig.m ^ ” *’-^
dining room In the pink of condition j Guarda

Texas Paint an<lChristmas Day.
Paper Company.

Columbia 10-lnch DioC Talking Ma
chine Records reduced to COc. Gold 
Moulded Cylinder Records, 25o. Come 
and bear the new ones. A. J. .Vnder- 
son, 410-412 Houston street.

A C T IO N  T A K E N  FO R B R A Z O S

Meeting in W ashington to Be Largely  
Attended January 15 

gperiel to The Telrgrom.

DffUovan ,,••••
Schultz , , • • e • e
Tacklea
Bertke W Isconsin ||̂ the state.
Curtis ....................................  Michigan  ̂ —1
Ends
Catlin Chicago
Thomas I urtiuc
Quarterback
Eckersall ................................  Chicago
Halfbacks
Turn Hammond ...................... Michlg.an

“T H E  P U N K IN  H U S K E R "
If Jim D.nniels had been "for .snle" 

made ui>on affidavit. Trial of these'the story of the "Punkln Hu.sk**r" 
■ ca.Mes will be bad in the county court. | would never have been told, and

"  if**///*" Much Interest is shown in the cases, j theater-goers would have been de-
Aittnigan proceedings marking one of the'prived of one of the most Interesting

most sweejflng crusades ever attempted

Swell Function W ith Bare Lege
PITTSBURG. Pa., Dec. 15.—Because 

she am>eared without stockings at a 
reception given to society women of 
the East End at a fashionable musical 
school, Mme. Marta Sandal-Bramson, 
head vocnll.st of the school, and wife 
of the first cellolst of the Pittsburg

A L IC E  U N P A C K S

President's Daughter Busy Placing 
Oriental G ifts in Shape

Sprrial to Thf Telegram
WASHINGTOeN, D. C.. Dec. 15.—Mhss 

j Findlay ............................... VV isconsin ] Roosevelt has been busy unpack-
W1ACO, Texas. Dec. 14.—Steps .are u«(fek**....................................  Chicag>,‘ "'^ arranging the i.resent.s which

being taken to have a strong delega- I --------- ^ ---------- I she received during her trip through

plays profluced In recent yeara. A rival orchestra, created a sensation. Mme, 
of the very best of rural dr.im.ns. full' Sandal-Bramson does hot believe In 
of fun, with touches of pathos and oc-j wearing .stockings. She has not worn 
ca.slonal dashes of tragic Incident. It Is'them since she was a girl of 14. when 
Just the sort of i>lay that apiie.tls to; her singing attracteil the attention of 
every theater-goer and fills houses King Oscar of Sweden, who had hereverywhere. The company pro<lucing 
It at Greenwall's Opera Hmi.se Sstur- 
day matinee and night, Dec. 1’ has 
been carefully selected.

educated in a conservatory of music 
in (’ hrlstlana. Mme. Sandal-Bramson 
came to Pittsburg with her husband 

. iii C** *** weeks ago. Since then she has!•' . Night liAAtT In <l«tnun,1 at a,kelc.tv l/kv.-a

tion In Washington Jan 15 to atiend ¥♦ . ‘ be OrlenLlion in wasnington jan, lo to atterd ^ ^1 week.s. these gifts, conslst-
th« meeting which Is set for that date, ^ YESTERDAY’S RACE RESULTS g 
and many places up and down the i it it
Brazos river will probably send dele- 
gates. The people are getting much

Ing of remembran« es from the crowned

prices. Adults 2.5c. cbiMren L, . Night i)oen In demand at society functions.prices: 25c. 35c and pOc.

aroused on the question of navigation^ 
of the stream.

lYhen Killaen Van Rensselaer and 
Miss Dorothy Manson were married in

First
A T  F A IR  G R O U N D S
race—Five furlongs: Holland

P A U L IN E  H A L L
After an ab.sence of several se.asons 

from the comic ojtcra field. Pauline, 
heads, princes, prlnoesse.s. and nobles I Hall lias forsaken the nllurements oficlent pattern, 
of Japan, Korea, Chiha and other n a - ! vaudeville and returned to her first I 
tions have lahl in the atoreroom of the love. After her unprecedented success |
G*‘orgetr>wn custom house. There were ‘ u "Ermlnie” at the C'asino In New j 
twenty-seven boxes In all. Carefully York Miss Hall found

hut no one suspected her antipathy to 
hosiery until the reception at the 
musical Institute, when a careless 
movement of the singer’s gown dis
closed a hare foot in a ojindal of an-

R E F U N D IN G  B O N D S  A P P R O V E D
AITSTIN, Texas. Dec. 15.—The at-

New York recently a wedding ring was ; Johnson 1, Harmakiss

II. 1. Wedding Ring 2, Trigg’s Mor.ie they were examined and their contents : opera worthy of her̂  volciT i J f̂fk e Tsslstlnt3. Time. 1:05 1-5. ¡appraised. After rejieated endeavors she finally. t Attorney General
Mayor! What they were valued at. and what '■•’'’ured another great success «n 7̂̂ 0̂00* counW of’ ’̂^Da'lKs*"

,ne.s- :’I>.*r. as by H.irry and Edward P .ul-
Second race—Six furlongs:

lutsd which had been used by an ances 
tof and namesake of the bridegroom 
when he married Ann Van Weyer in 
Amsterdam 278 years ago.

CASTOR IA
For Infimto and Children. <

Tl( KM Yol Nan Always BoagM

Time. 1:19
Third race—Five furlongs: Deux not be learne<l. .as figures of'this chur-

Temps 1, Usury 2, Blue J’ lrate 3. Time, a^ter are never given ouL

refunding
bonds. Eight of these bonds are due

B«art the
gigli mare of

1:05.
Fourth race—Mile: Pa.saden.a 1,

Phil Finch 2, Gold Enamel 3. Time, 
1:46 4-5.

Fifth race—Five and one-h.alf fur
longs: Marvel P. 1. Etrenons 2, Cath
erine L. 3. Time, 1:12 2-5.

Sixth nice—Mile and twenty yards: 
Lady Ellison 1, Colonel White 2, 
Bishop Weed 3. Time, 1:47 2-3.

Optional 3. amount of <luty the White Hou.se
Uenger paid to Collector Nyman c a n - , ‘ on* ’ « « ‘ bors of "Ermlnie." 'That j V;,Vn 'io T 90T  

furlongs: Deux not be learne<l. nn figures of this char-! ’I><.nas’ will duplicate the great « » c - ' ’ -  untirAnrll 10
cess of "Ermlnie” ix now a foregone v, *.
conclusion. After a most profitable run ! iiol?, «mioo y^rs.
In New York. Its success on the road ^enf In7erLt

All of the articles were in good con
dition despite the long trip across the
Pacifh . the long land Journey, ami the An Issue of $14.000 city of George-
dflay in the custom house.

C L A R K  B U Y S  M IN E

A T  C IT Y  P A R K
First race—Five and one-half fur

longs; Good Proof 1, Anne Hill sec
ond. Welch 8. Time, 1:12 1-5,

S^ond race—Seven furlongs: Free-

Copper K ing Secures $1,750,000 Proper
ty in California

LOS ANGELES. Cal., I>ec. 16.—News 
has been received here that Senator 
Clark of Montana has purchased the

present "Dorcas” at Greenwall’s O pera ', "  7 ^  '  George-
Hou.se Monday night. Dec. 18. and will ¡ /efimding bonds were also ap-
be surrounded by her original New achool funds and
York company without the slightest twenty yMrs, with an op-
elimination in cast or produci Ion.

W. B. P A T T O N
Txx'al theater-goers will be delighted 

with the announcement of the engage-

tlon of five years, and bear 6 per cent 
Interest.

They are. money makers!
ment of W. B. Patton us one of the SOUth F O lt W O lth  lotS. AUC-

igs. E ju h '* :^ « 1___ :__en. _ „  «Union mine on "Mother Lode,” in Eldo- • season's moat worthy offerings. iiiJU'ti' 4.;_ _  t. • «/\ -------- . a —
rado county. Purchase price Im said to year Mr. Patton has added popuUrity! DeginS 10 a. UL MOU-
be $1,750,000. t« liia long list of admirers. He is sur- • d a y .

Reduced 
Holiday Rales

"VIA

SO U TH ERN
RAILWAY

to points in Mississippi, Ala
bama, Tennessee, Georgia, Flor
ida, North and South Carolina 
and Southern Kentucky.

Tickets on sale December 21, 
22 and 23, good returning 30 
days from the date of purchase.

For full particulars write to
M. H. B O N E,

Western Passenger AgenL 
D A L L A S ,  T E X A S .

Star Theater
Ctrner Thirteenth and Rusk Streets,
now open to the public. The bill for 
this week Includes a four-act melo
di a ma and twenty specialties. The 
cast is as follows:

Mr, Eugene M. Purklss. in the great 
four-act drama, "New York After 
Dark.”

Kd Kelly and Ida Bertha, in comedy 
sketch, “Spasms.”

Winning & Evans, clever Indian acL
Miss Burkhardt, illustrated songs.
Miss Rose Mitchell, "Tho Sweet 

Singer,"
Baby Dot, the favorite.
And our stock company ever ready 

to please 1 
Carl Copeland,
Miss Georgia Ifaider.
Miss Ida Rene,
Miss Ludevine Benton,
Miss Dolile Hampton,
Miss Ada Cates,
Miss Lillie Davenport,
Miss Ethel Morris,
Miss Edna May Simmons.
Muss Alile Haynes,
Miss Jessie Randall,
Mias Mamie Ruderlck.

Curtain rises at 8;$0 sharp.
Admission 15c and 26c.
No intoxicating beverages sold. A 

pleasant place to spend two hours. 
Come early and Insure yourself a good 
•eaL

IF YOU
are going to

Dallas
and wish to travel in

Comfort
and are at all

Posted
vou will take thew
OLD RELIABLE

T. & P.
R. R. TIME TABLES

(Texas and Pacific Station.)
Cotton Belt Route

Arrive.
Mt. Pleasant, Texarkana 

and St. Louis Mall
and Express .............  5:20 pm

Mt. Pleasant, Texarkana 
and St. Louis Mail 
and Express .............  6:50 am

Depai^

9:00i

•:UpiB

Frisco System (St. Louis, San Francisco 
and Texas Railway)

Arrive. Depart
Kansas City and SL

Louis Mall and E x .... 5:05pm 8:55am

Fort Worth and Rio Grande Railway
Brownwood Mall and Ex.ll:55 am 3:00 jsq 
Brownwood Mixed .......6:20 am 1:66 am

Fort Worth and Denver City Railway 
Arrive. Deiwt

Wichita Falls, Vernon,
(^arendon, Amarillo.
Trinidad, Pueblo and 
Denver Mall and Ex.. 5:10 pm 9:45 am 

Amarillo and Dalhart... 7:25 am 8:45 pm

8:15 am
6:50 pm

Gulf, Colorado and Santa Fe Railway
(Santa Fe Union Station.)

Arrive. Depart
Kansas City and Chicago

Mail and Express........ 7:45 pm
I Kansas City and Chicago 
I Mall and Express.... 7:50 am 
; Gainesville, Texas, and 
i Purcsll, I. T . MaU

and Express............... 5:10 pm
I Houston and Galveston

Mall and Express.... 8:30 pm 
Houston, &Tn Antonio 

and Galveston Mail
and Express .............  8:00 am

Cleburne and Dallas
Mall and Express.,.. 1:30pm

1:35 pm
8:00 an

8:00 pn 

5.16 pa

Houston and Texas Central Railway
Houston and Galveston

Mall and Express........ 8:30 pm 7:55 ant
Houston and Galveston 

Mail and Express........ 8:05 am 7:40 pit

International and Great Northern Rallroat
Arrive. Depart

Houston and San An
tonio Express ............6:26 pm 7:45 ant

Austin and San Antonio 
Express.......................11:59 am 4:10 pit

Missouri, Kansas and Texas Railway
Arrive. Depart

"Katy Flyer,”  Denison.
McAlester and St.
Louis.......................... 7:45 pm 8:35 an

Denison. Kansas City 
and St. Txtuis Mail
and Express .............  7:’50am 11:20 am

Denison. Kansas City 
and Ft. Ix>uis Mall
and Express ............. 6:10 pm 9:00 pm

"Katy Flyer.” Houston,
Galveston and San
Antonio .....................  8:10 am 8:15 pm

Houston Mail and E x ...10:56 am 8:30 am 
Houston Mail and Ex... 8:15 pm 5:50 pin

Depart 
8:35 am

Chicago, Rock Island and Gulf (Rock 
Island System.)

Arrive.
Omaha and Mo. River.,. .7:15 pm 
Kansas City, Chicago,

Denver, Colo. Springs 
and Pueblo Fast E x ...7:10 am

Graham mixed ..............10:50 am
DALLAS LINE.

Dallas Mall and Ex........ 8:40 pm
DqII.ts Mall and Ex........ 8:20 am

9:00 pin 
4:00 pm

7:40 am 
7:40 pm

7:46 am

6:40 am

Texas and Pacific Railway
Arrive. Depart

"Cannon Ball,” main lino 
east via Marshall;
Marshall, Texarkana 
and St. Louis Mail
and Express ...............7:46 pm

Marshall, New Orleans 
and Memphis Mail
and Express ............. 4:45 pm

Dallas Local................ 6:15 am -12:01pm
Dallas and Weatherford

Lm-al .......................... 3:25 pm 40:00 am
Dallas Local ................  6:00 pm 8:00 pm
'Wills Point Local ........ 11:00 am 8:46 pm
New Orleans, Memphis 

and St. Louis Mall
and Express............. 1:00 am 6:00 p «

Dallas Local ................  8:36 am 6:10 p«
MAIN LINE WEST VTA BIG SPRINGS. 
Big Spring:» Mall and

Express .................... 7:00 am 8:20 pm
V’eatherford Local .......9:46 am 8:10 pm
El Pa.so Express . . . .  5:30 pm
Mineral Wells Ex..........5:00 pm $:4*»»
TRAN8(X)NTINKNTAL DmSION VIA 

SHERMAN.
Denton, Sherman, Bon

ham, Baris and Tex
arkana MaU and Elx.. 4:85 pm 7:Mom:f
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ÎÜ g iR Â M  EXTRA 
ÎRECEIVES PRAISE

j^vorable Comment Made on 
Quick Publication

Tb« Telegrram extra giving complete 
Section returns was made the subject 
of much comment both Thursday night 
god this morning. On all sides it was 
commended for Its promptness and 
(slrness.

One voter who took occasion to coip- 
pUment the paper personally declared 
1)0 voiced the sentiment of many citl- 
oens Is saying the effort to give the 
people the news at the first moment, 
oven though the candidate It had sup
ported was defeated, showed the paper 
to be a true newspaper and not a 
poiitical organ.

As a matter of fact, by means of per
fect organization and equipment, the 
paper with complete tabulated vote for 
an offices was on the streets within 
forty minutes after the last ballot had 
been cast.

The vastne.ss of this undertaking is 
Mftdlly seen when the scattered loca
tion of the polls and the various pro
cesses nece.‘«sar>' in printing a modern 
pew8pai>er are considered.

Many people coming into the city In 
an effort to hear the election returns 
vere met as they left the cars by the 
complete returns. Skepticism was then 
expressed as to the correctness of the 
figures. Comparison with later semi
official reports received by the City 
Executive Committee caused addition
al wonder in showing that no mistakes 
had been made.

At the theaters The Telegram extra 
anpplanted programs in the hands of 
patrons, the watt for the curtain being 
used In reading election returns.

George E. Nies, one of the supporters 
of Judge Harris, declared this morning 
that the enterprise shown was indeed 
commendable, the returns being early, 
complete and fair.

NEW SCHEME FOUND
freight and Express Packages Offer 

Post Card Exchange in E a s t 
ern Cities

A new si heme that promises to rival 
the famous endless chains that nearly 
swamped the postfflce department lias 
been put under way.

A package of mixed freight recently 
received in this city had Inserted 
through one of the cracks a card an
nouncing that any person sending a 
picture i>ost card to a cert.ain address 
would receive one in exchange.

Since that time similar cards have 
been found in practically all shipments 
of freight and expre.ss received from 
the east an<l the post card business 
has been given a sudden Impetus.

The first card received here said:
"To any person sending me a pic

torial po.st card. I will return the favor 
by sending them one from Philadel
phia." The card was signed W. Pink
erton. JMa Powelton avenue, Phila
delphia.

Pinkerton is believed to be the orig
inator of the Idea, although since that 
time similar notices from other per
sons have appeared In a similar way.

Tffî: PORT WORTH T È tE O È M I
CaiMron^ residence of Miss Mary

Gymnasium. Lessons 
**1® manly art of self-defe se

ch a m p s .
A lap tablet ts just the thing for her 

to keep stationery, pens and Ink In; so
K ' Sto“r';. *•

Deputies of the sheriff's office have 
round a bay horse about fourteen and 
one-half hands high, with a while spot 
in its forehead.

Strayed or stolen from O. W. Owens 
Lumber Company Monday nlgM, two 
bay mules, about sixteen hands high, 
and one bay horse about fifteen and 
one-half hands high. Phone 788.

The ladles of the Christian Taber
nacle will open their Bazar Siiturday 
In Johnson’s window, 606 Houston 
street.

Pecans are the cheapest and best 
Christmas present to send to tho old 
states. They will be appreciate«!. We 
have the new crop by barrel or bushel. 
Crowdus Bros., phones 173.

Services were held Thursday night 
at the Church of Christ. Rosiedale an 1 
Alston avenues, by Evangelist McCar
ty. the subject being "Self Denial.” 
The subject for tonight will be “ How 
to Come to Chrl.st.”

■^Tiere fountain pens are understood 
Is the place to get them, and not from 
Inexperienced sjilesmen. A hint to the 
wl.se is sufficient. Conner’s Book Store 
has the world’s standard.

H. C. Cates, who was engaged In 
the clothing business in Kentucky be
fore coming to Fort Worth, is now with 
Nathan Ladon. 602 Main street, 
where he will be glad to meet all his 
old friends.

Lee Flemming and A. C. Roberson 
have purchased from Zane-Cettl tw o 
lots on Calhoun street, between Twelfth 
and Thirteenth streetsi. for $8.000. Mr. 
Flemming says that improvements will 
b-» made on the lots in the immediate 
future.

A meeting of the University Club 
will be held tonight in the rooms of 
the Roard of Trade, for the purpose 
of electing officers and effecting per
manent organization. Thi.s meeting 
was to have been held last Thursday.

By reason of the derailment of a 
freight car of the Cotton Belt at Car
rollton, Texas, last night, near the 
Katy crossing at that station, the Cotton 
Belt and Frisco passenger trains de
toured from Fort Worth to Dallas this 
morning. No one was injured in the 
accident and the track was cleared to
day.

F«>r Cliristmas—Fine j>erfumea. in 
elegant packages; Plow’s supeifine 
candx’. in dtworated baskets and boxes: 
Meershaum and briar pipes, gold 
nuiunting and anil>er stein.s; good 
< igars, I’hristina.s boxes $1. Lackey's 
I’harmacy, opposite Texas and Pacltlc 
depot.

Rev. Mr. Eaton, lately come to the 
dlo«-e.'!e of Dallas from California, will 
celebrate holy communion at the 
Church of the Holy Innocents Sunday 
morning at 11 o'clock. Services will 
also l>e held at 4 o’clock in the after
noon. Dr. Eaton will preach at both 
service«.

PECANS.
Now Is the time to get your Chrl.st- 

mas Pecan.». We have them by barrel 
or bushel. Crowdus Bros., Phones 173.

WRIAT IS A COLLAR SABLE?

W O N  B Y  A P P E L A N T S

Crouen Hardware C .̂. 1507 Main streeL 
C. B. French of El Paso is here. 
Boas’s Book Store, 402 Main etreet.
J. A. Buel Is here from Brownwood. 
Picture Frames «t Brown *  Vera'a 
See A darns. He knows.
J W. Adams A Co., feed, produce, fuel 

Phone 630.
Bowden Tims savee you 10 per cent oo 

MiRber. 711 W. R. R. Av. Beth cbones 711
Oscar Bell was here Thursday from 

Midland.
For monumenta see Fort Worth Marble 

a)id Granite Worka North Main and 2d.
Dr. Harris, osteopath. Tel. «33 and 

1308.
W. F. Proctor of Washington Is at 

the Metropolitan.
OFFICE. R. 5, over The Fair 

Phone 4517.
Miss I.ella I.abatt has returned after 

three months in Denver.
Waterman’s Ideal Fountain Pens at 

Conner’s Book Store.
M. J.* Bryant was here Thursday 

from Mexia.
Manning Lumber Co. will sell you for 

teas. 700 W. Railroad avenue. TeL 31!»0.
Big line Children’.» Rockers for Xmas. 

Howard-Smlth Furniture Company 
E. M. Turner of Hillsboro is a visi

tor here.
J. E, Lutz of Vernon was here 

Thursday night.
Miss Grace Cunningham of Cellna is 

visiting friends here.
J. F. Bowman of .\zle was in-town 

Thursday.
W. L. Ryerson of Fd Paso was here 

Thurslay.
Mrs. II. C. Edrington and Miss Ted 

Edrlngton are In Dallas to<lay.
Themiore Leggett of Galveston ar- 

flved here this morning on a busine.ss 
trip.

Fancy Dressers and Chiffoniers to 
Butch in blrdseye and mahogany. Uow- 
«rd-Smllh F'urnlture Company.

The Missionary Society of the FJrst 
Fresbyterian church hel<l an open ses- 
•lon In the cliurch this afternoon.

Mahogany or quarter oak center table 
makes a nice Xmas present. We have 
them. Howard-Smlth Furniture Co.

Mrs. C. T. Klnnersley enterUiined the 
Fortnightly Social Club at high five 
this afterno«)n.

Never go to a goat’s house for wool, 
hut to Conner’s Book Store for Water
man’s Ideal Fountain Pena, where pens 
•fa understood.

It will always be found a little bet
ter and perhaps a little cheaper at the 
VUllam Henry *  R. E. BeU Hardware 
Co, 1615-17 Main streeL

The Jolly Juniors entertianed the 
High School Literary Society this aft-

YOV M V iT  P V T  B A C K

dally by proper food what 
u.se takes from the Brain.

G rape-N uts
•clentlflcally prepared, contain» 

Just the right food element».

Ten days trial prove« I

EPWORTH LEAGUE 
BEGINS SESSIONS

Fort Worth Plays Prominont 
Part in Exercises

Important Decision Involving Sale of 
Public School Lands 

fipreinl to The TeUyram.
ACSTI.V, Texas, Dec. 15.—-The su

preme court yesterday reversed and 
remanded the case of J. W. Kn|ipp et 
al against M. Patterson et al.' from 
Coke county, appeal from the court of 
civil apeals. Third districL Thl.s ac
tion was brought by the defendants In 
error against tlie plaintiffs in error to 
try the title to two sections of echool 
land situated In Coke county. The 
plaintiffs in error are the administra
tor of the estate of C. W. Knapp, de
ceased, and the widow and heirs of tho 
decedent. The plaintiff.» In the trial 
court recovered a Judgment there for 
tho lands and this Judgment was af
firmed upon api>eal to the court of 
civil appeal.». 'The plaintiff claimed as 
a purchaser of the sections in contro
versy under the statutes which author
ize«! the sale of the school lands of 
the state and offered In evidence only a 
part of the certifleate from the com
missioner of the general land office, 
ccntalning a list of the school lands 
in Coke county and omitting an im
portant part which changed its mean
ing and this Is what led to the court to 
reverse and remand the case. The 
court says;

"We know of no .authority that per
mits the garbling oT a writing by al
lowing the lntroducti«jn «»f only a part 
thereof .so as to pervert its true mean
ing; and thereby to give a construc
tion directly contradictory of that 
which was intende«!.”

That part of the certificate omitted 
showed that the two sections had been 
sold and that the sale was in good 
standing. Touching on th,ls point, the 
court says: "We are also of the opin
ion that since the plaintiff was suing 
ui-on an application to purchase, which 
had been rejected by the commission, 
he should have shown that his appli
cation was wrongfully refii.sed.”

F IR S T  C O U R T  O F  C IV IL  A P P E A L S
G.VLVFI.STON. Texas. D*-c. 15.—The 

court of civil appeals of the F’irst su
preme Judicial «llstrlct of Texas, at 
Galve.ston. entered the following or
ders yesterday:

Reversed and remanded—R. E. Smith 
vs. Buffalo Oil Company, from Jeffer- 
st n: W. Z. Thompson vs. Grand Inter
national Brotherhood of Locomotive 
F:ngiiieers et al. from Smith; J. E. 
Nilsy. guardian ad litem, etc., vs. J. B. 
Cochran, from Harris.

Reversed and remanded with In
structions—Wells-Fargo & Co. vs, A. 
U. Hanson. fr«)in Jefferson,

Affirmed—Bingham Br»s. vs. Port 
Artliur Channel and Dock Company, 
from Jeffenson; San Antonio and Aran- 
.«wis I'ass Railway Company vs. W. W. 
Woo«l, from Aransas.

Motions for rehearing refysed—Mar
garet E. Welch et al vs. V. WIess, from 
Jefferson; Emma Gardell vs. Jacob 
Garden, from  Jefferson; Jesse French 
Plano and Organ Company vs. T.  ̂J. 
Clay et al. from Smith; Western Un
ion Telegraph Company vs. I. D. 
Ciuige. from Colorado; T. W. Shearer 
vs. tiaar, Scott & Co., from Gal''»"’ * 
ton; .Macey Williams vs. City of Gal
veston, from Galveston. , tt o

Motions for certiorari refused-li. B. 
■W illiams et al vs. J. W. Young et al, 
from Houston; A. F. W.
Louisiana and Texas Lum ^r Com
pany. from Houston; W’. R. Blaln et al 
vs. Park Bank and Trust Company,
from Jefferson. , * iMotion.» for oral argument refused — 
Macey Williams vs. City of Galveston, 
from Galveston: A. F’. W. Sijeer et al 
vs. Loul.»lana and Texas Lumber Com
pany. from Houston. » x.n iAgreed motion to postpone to J«n- A 

mted- St. Louis Southwestern Rail
way Company of Texas vs. James Dix- 
on, from Angelina.^

P O U L T R Y  A N D  P E T  S T O C K
C p ico  Texas. Dec. 15.-The W>st 

TeVaU poultry and Pet Stock ass^la- lexa. first annual exhibí-
ó;  tail. ‘ 1 *tlon nero w inclusive,

» n rom li^  to be one of the 
and la test  poultry show» ever given 
in Vl'est Texaa.

Austin conference of the Epworth
I. ieague is holding its sixteenth annual 
cenvention at DenLson. The conven
tion lasts until Suiulay night. Frank 
Jinsen of Fort W’orth is president and
J. Alfred Smith, also of this city, aec- 
retary.

Dr. William Fielder of Fort Worth 
University opened the exercises. Geo. 
Steere and others from Fort Worth will 
address the convention. Program for 
the convention is;

Friday Afternoon—Conference <levo- 
tlonal service. Rev. Dr. William F'leld- 
er; prayer and praise service. G. B. 
Collins, Denton; president’s address; 
apiMiintment of committees.

F rlday Night—FMucatloiial Anniver
sary-Rev. Dr. William F’lelder, presi
dent Fort Worth University; Rev. S. L. 
Boyers, Dallas; Rev. Charles K. Wood- 
son, San Antonio. Texas; fellowship meeting.

S.iturday Morning—Sunrise prayer 
meeting. Rev. Walter C. Nash, Deni
son. at Grace Methodist Episcopal 
church; reports from chapters: "The 
league at Work; The Devotional 
Meeting.” Miss Elsie Clark, Dallas, 
Tabernacle: "other Work of the F’ irst 
Departineiit,” G. B. Collins. Denton: 
"Practical Missionary Effort.” T. S. 
Rice. Denison. F’irst ; "Mercy and Help 
Pioblems and Responsibilities.” Miss 
Mattie Reaves, Dallas, Mallulleu; 
"What Our Leaguers Can Do for Tem- 
l>erance," Miss Carrie Key. Denton; 
"The Mission of the F’ourth Depart
ment." George W. Steere. F'ort Worth. 
St. Paul’s.

Saturday Afternoon—“The Ix)ok Up,” 
Miss Mabel Tranimell. F'ort Worth. 
R«>»eh Heights: "The Lift Up.” to be 
supplied;"Question Box." Robert Heth- 
erington. Dallas. Tabernacle; “The 
Juniors,” Miss Pearl Johnson, Deni
son, F'irst church: "The Work of the 
Secretary,” Roy F'lnley, Denlson.Grace; 
“Conference Devotional Meeting,” Rev, 
Dr. William F'lelder; “Missions;” 
China. Miss FX a Harpold, Dallas, Tab
ernacle: Japan, Miss Ruth Ju«'kson, 
I>enton; Africa, Mrs. F'rank Jensen. 
F’ort Worth. St. I'aul’s; India. Miss 
Georgia Like. l>enlson. F’ irst; Philip
pines, J. Alfred Smith. F’ort Worth; 
Mexico. Miss Addle Conkllng, lialhis. 
Mallalieu; “The F'ield Elsewhere,” Miss 
Cor.a Craig, Denison, Grace.

Saturday Night, F’irst Methodist 
Episcopal Church—Reports of commit
tees and election of orticers; Fipworth 
le.ngue anniversary, address by Rev. Dr. 
Claudius B. Spencer, D. D., editor Cen
tral Cliristian AdviK-ate.

Sunday morning—Conference love 
feast; 8erm«>n. Bishop Spellmeyer.

Sun<lay afternoon—F’rom tlie {»astors 
to tlie league: ordination service;
inemori.il service for Rev. G. P. Fry; 
F;pwortn I..eague devotional service. 
Miss F’lorerice Whitehead. Dallas. Tab
ernacle; sermon; farewells. Rev. G. FT. 
Nies, F’ort Worth. St. Paul’s.

ORCHARDS IN TEXAS
The Annual Report of Stato Inspoctor 

A. W. Orr Shows Good 
Conditions

Fpeeinl to The Telrgrnm.
AUSTIN, Texas, Dec. 14. — State 

Commissioner of Insurance, Statistics 
and History W. J. Clay yesterday aft- 
einoon made public the report of Pro
fessor A. W. Orr, state inspector of 
nurseries and orchards, which in full 
i.» as follows:
lion. J. W. Clay, Austin, Texas;

Dear Sir—We have thus far inspect
ed 196 nurseries and 21 berry fields, 
approximating a total of plants as fol
lows: Quinces. 1.650; persimmons. 8,-
000; oranges. 16,000; Jasmines. 29,000; 
clierries, 51,131; apricots. 69,800; mul
berries. 88,150; nuts, 127,740; figs, 139,- 
81'0; evergreens, 164,498; roses, 307,100; 
pears, 418,123; dewberries. 643,000; 
giapes, 705,059; plums. 732.227; shades, 
890,110; blackberries, 1.260.000; apples. 
1.41.5,83$; strawberries. 3,000,000, and 
peaches. 5,600,886.

We have found four nunneries un
worthy of certificates and have con
demned tholr stock; tliree others are so 
close to Infected orchards the stock 
had to be fumigated.

Tho dreaded San Jose scale, so de- 
stiuctive in several of the northern and 
eastern states, we have found in nur
series at only two places in the state, 
but the rapidity with which it multi
plies and the ease with which it scat- 
ttrs, makes it a terrible menace to our 
prospective fruit interests. We have 
had time to visit but few orclianls.

The white fly Is attacking some of 
the Jasmine fields In soutli Texas.

Crown gall and nemato«ie8 appear 
more or less frequently ab*)Ut over the 
state.

Plum knot has literally destroyed a 
few Japanese plum orchards.

We find some nurseries bailly neg
lected, but nu)8t of them are well kept.

A comparatively few nurserymen 
seem careless about their trees proving 
“true to name,” and occasionally one 
may permit an agent to make mislead
ing statements, luit the great majority 
of our nur.serymen are evl<lently hon
orable business men and want to do
right. , ,  ^The expenses of Inspection could not 
of course tho first year be accurately 
predetermined, but ran hereafter, we 
think, be fiut on a more uniform busi
ness basis, especially if all applications 
are made in time.

Mr. I.eroy Trice Is our first railroad 
manager to see the advantage to the 
railroads of protecting and developing 
Texas fruit Industries and to him the 
nurserymen and orchardists along the 
upi«er ends of the International and 
Great Northern are indebted for trans
portation to the Inspector and con.»e- 
qiiently lower charges for lnsi>ection 
tlian others had to pay.

The mania for cheap (?) trees has 
brought «langerous diseases into the 
state, but if our orchardists will give 
proper care to their orchards, promptly 
report suspicious conditions, anil here
after get their trees in this state only 
we’ll easily “hold our own" In the fierc
est competitive fruit markets.

- Respectfully.
A. W. ORR.

Inspector of Nr~ series and Orchards.
B A Z A R  C L O S E S  S A T U R D A Y

North Fort Worth Christian Church 
Benefit Ends Tomorrow

The b.Tzar in the Rosen Inn. North 
Fort Worth, which «qicned Tuesday 
under the auspice.» of the Ladies Aid 
Boclety of the North F’ort \\orth 
Clirlstlan churcli. has continued 
through the week. s«*r\ing two mea.s 
per day—one at noon and one at 6 p. 
m _ami. notwltlislamUng tlie extreme
ly' rough weather tliat ha.» prevailed, 
the reports from the progress of the 
bazar show that it has been a thor
ough success in every way, the patron
age of the friends of the church as 
well as the general public being more 
than had been expected by those In 
charge of the aff.ilr. Saturday two 
meals will be served, as usual, and the 
U sf liTe of the batar will take place 
after the evening meal.
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To See Our Grand £xKibit of
Xm as Attire for Merv, 
Women and Childrerv
All the pretty fancies in styles ami materials that fashion has 
tlccreed for winter wear—a complete overshadowing of all our 
former attempts at styles showing. Select what you want, pay 
in small payments each week or month, as vour income wifi 
allow.

Men s swell Paddocks, the very best to l>e had in anv store— 
Kerseys, lieavers and Overcoats a specialty in our stock, at 
from $10.00 to ..................................................................... $ 28.00

Ladies Tailor-Ma«de Suits
Hie new Long Coat Suits, in cheviots, broadcloth and fancy worsteds, in all the new shades, on 
Credit. New Coats, Skirts, Waists and Cravanettes on Credit at Cash Prices.
Mens and \oung Men’s new ball Suits, in the very latest and best patterns,
^7-50 to .......................................................................... ; .................................................................... $22.00

On Credit

Men s Top Coats and Rain Coats,one of the finest lines ever shown,
tG ........................................................................................................................................ . . . . $ 28.00

On C'rcdit

New Goods Arriving Every Few Days
HOME OP TU P U X IfJX  LA B EL.

H O Y L E  &  R A R I C K .
807 IIOUSTOX STRPEiT.

Open every evening until 7, Saturdays 10:30,

China and 
Porcelain 
Dinner Sets*

W «  are showing aome excep
tional values these days in Din
ner Ware and open atock while 
our patterns and decorations are 
new and up to date.

For Holiday 
Gifts
You could not find anything more 
desirable. Come in and see ua.

Nash
Hardware

Co.
1605-1607 Main StreeL

GO BACK HOME
FOR THE

HOLIDAYS
. V’TA THE

M.,K.&T.Ry.
Eat Christmas dinner at home.

Tickets to the southf^sL Chi
cago, St. Louis and Kansas City, 
on sale Dec. 21, 22 and 23, limlt^ 
for return 30 days from date of 
sale. Tickets to M., K. and T. 
points in Texas on sale Dec. 20, 
21, 22, 23. 24, 25, 26. 30 and 
31 and Jan. 1, final limit for re
turn Jan. 4, 1906.

T. T. M cD o n a l d , 
City Ticket AgenL

SECY REPORTS 
OF LAND FRAUDS

Interior Department Unearths 
Dealings of Citizens

WASHINGTON, D. C.. Dec. 15.—The 
report of the se<retary of the Inter
ior contains a long chapter on land 
frauds.

Land frauds have been unearthed 
during the year In twenty-one states. 
In many Instances the offenders are 
“prominent citizens.” In Nebraska the 
secretary says: "After some years of
effort and an expenditure of several 
thousand dollars Bartlett Richards an<l 
William G. Comstock, who. througii 
the Nebraska Land & F'eedlng Com
pany, it is alleged, maintained an un
lawful Inclosure of more than a quar
ter of a million acres of public land, 
were Indicted and brought before the

snow was falling this morning at 7 
o’clock.

Weather report for the office of the 
Joint track between Fort Worth and 
Whltesboro this morning shows clear 
and somewhat warmer weather along 
the line.

The main line of the Texas and Pa
cific railway between this city and 
Baird, Texas, is clear this morning.

Clear and cold weather Is reported in 
the Panhandle.

t)fflclal statement of conditions are 
as follows;

"The southeast quarter of the coun
try is under low barometer Influences 
that cause rain in Georgia, Tennessee, 
the Carollnas and Illinois, and snow 
in Virginia, District of Columbia and 
New York.

"The extreme northwest Is coming 
under low barometer domination, caus
ing cloudiness and Increased tempera
tures.

“ The I’ pper Missi.ssippl and the 
Rocky mountain regions in general 
have high barometer conditions, caus
ing cool clear weather.

A N  E X P L A N A T IO N

Reason W hy Picture of Judge Harris 
W as Not in The Telegram

It should not be necessary for a 
court recently for trial. They plcad«‘d ! or individual to excuse a
guilty and the court imposed a fine in 
each c:u»e of $300 and sentenced the 
defendants to the custody of the mar
shal for six hours.”

The i»enalty is a fine of not exceel- 
ing $1.000 and imprisonment for not 
exceeding one year for each offeime.

In North Dakota F’reil*‘rick \V.

seeming failure of courtesle.», and 
The Telegram would not do so now ex
cept for the fact that the paper has 
been placed in a fal.»o light by some 
who are not in possession of facts. 
Criticism has been made in a number 
of quarters because The Telegr.am, yes

Nurnberger has »*een .sentenced to im- 1 terday and during the campaign Just 
prlsonment. hut released on l>on<l and ' dosed, did not print a lll^ness of Judge 
the rase taken to the Circuit Court Harrl.». Particularly wu? the criticism 
of Appeals by writ of error. It is al- , directed against the group of candi- 
leged that Nurnl)erKer procured ai>out date pictures printed in yesterday’s 
thirty-two old soldiers to come from i paper.
Ohio anĉ  file on land under a specific The only reason why Judge Harris 
agreement to convey the land to him picture has not appeared in The Tele- 
immedlately uihui patenting. i Rram is bec.au.se Judge Harris det lined

The story of the land frauds occu- ■ to give a photograph to The Telegram. 
■Pics ten pages of the report. The He was asked for one. and it was ex- 
i chapter on Oregon Is the longt'st of plained to him at the time that The 
ithe twenty.one. The se< retary m«*rely Telegram w«.uld print cuts of all can- 
I .states as a fact that the late .senator didates. J u .^  Harris Oh, wait
irom Oregon. J.ihn H. Mitchell, '«’as I'ntll this caiilpalgn s over

fortrerv. hut he does iiot The only candidates who were not

HOLUND MAY YET 
HAVE REPUBUC

Present Royal Household Un
likely to Have Heir

convicted of forgerv, hut he does not, j  _
iefer to him a a senator. He gives 
the names of all petiple Indicted and
convicted.

The number of pupils enrolled In 
the common schf>ols during the year 
was 16,256.038. 20.01 per cent of the 
entire population. The average «iaily

campaign were Judge Flarris. Sidney 
Samuels and E. P. Maddox. Photo
graphs of all of these were asked.

N E W  T IM E  C A R D
.........  ̂ , A new time card went into effect
attendance for 1904 was 11,318,256, tho morning on the International and
largest average ever reported in the Great Northern railway, through the 
I’ nlted States. The average montlily workings of which the southbound 
wages of teachers was $50.96 for males train le.aving F'ort Worth for Houston 
and $41.54 for females. The figures r e - ' nt 7:45 o’clock in the morning now- 
late to public school.». The total en- 1 leaves at 7:30 o’clock, while the train 
rollment iiubllc. private and special,! arriving from Houston will reach F'ort 
was 18,589,991. [Worth at 6:45 o«'lock at night. There

The report of the commissioner of will l>e no change in the Fort Worth

THE HAGUE, Dec. 15.—Holland 
may become a republic. If Queen WII- 
helmlna dies without having any chil
dren, and if the present republican 
feeling in the Netherlands continues to 
advance at Its piesent rate.

Physici.ins have pronounced that the 
queen will die childless, and, if she 
does so, the hou.»e of Orange, which 
lias existed for a thousand years, will 
become extinct. The inhabitants of 
Holland, who are the most democratic 
people in Flurope, are loyal monarcli- 
Ists only because of the fact that the 
princes of Orange are associated with 
ail the groat epochs in the history of 
the Netherlands.

The heir apparent is the duke of 
Saxe-Welmar, first cousin, once re
moved, of Queen Wllheilmina. Th3 
duke is not eligible to the Holland 
throne, however, unh.-ss he r-'-sign.» his 
position us .sovereign of Saxc-\Veimar. 
He will not do this, and as he is 1!.- 
marrled and childless, the throne 
would 7>as8 to Princess 5r'irle c f Reuss, 
aged 55, aunt of the duke of Saxe- 
Weimar. Princess Marie will probably 
not survive Wilhelmlna, in which cjsa, 
on Wllhclmlna’s death, tlie Holland 
throne will descend to Marie’s son. 
Prince Henry XXII, aged 27.

Dutchmen <Io not like Ihe Idea of 
having to depend on so Involved a 
family de.»<‘ent for an heir to the 
throne, and they particulerly do not 
want to see as tlie ruler of their coun- 

• try a German. The Hollanders are 
suspicious that Germany is ambitious 
to secure the Netherlands, in order 
to obtain a foothold on the North sea.

An effort is now being made by a 
number of Dutch politicians to have 
a special law passed by parliament, 
nominating a new heir to the throne. 
Tills project probably will not be car
ried out.

On the death of Wilhelmlna. how
ever, 1* 1» certain that the republicans 
in Holland will attempt to alioll.sh the 
monarchy. As it w ould require a two- 
third vote in parliament to make Hol
land a republic hy legal means, the 
demand would have to be almost unan
imous to Insure success in parliament.

F A V O R S  E X T R A  S E S S IO N

THE MITCHELL-WARREN 
GRAIN. HAY AND FEED CO.

In Car Lots or Retail.

E. F. MITCHELL, Manager.
1206 Houston SL Old Phone No. 278.

THE DU BARRY
T A B L E  BO ARD. 810 Lamar.

Three minutes’ walk from Main St 
Home cooking. Quick service.

$4.00 P E R  W E E K .

NOR TH FOR T WOR TH 
and ROSEN HEIGHTS

and Valley Junction train service,

N O T E S  A N D  P E R S O N A L S
Commercial Agent J. T. Dotard of

pensions Included in the report shows 
that during the fiscal year the total 
number of pensioners on the roll was
1,046,627. and the number remaining on . .......____________  _. _. ______
the roil at the end I the Missouri. Kansas and Texas is In998,441. a net gain of 3.079 over the |
previous year. ^̂ y d  Oalhreath. general live stock

one widow and four daughter of Missouri. Kansas and
the Revolutionary Mar are still o*’ 1 Tp^as. is making a trip over the line, 
the roils. „ . H. M. F'lckenger. vice president andThe appropriation for the pa>ment manager of the Frisco, has
of pensions for the fiscal year w is Sherman on an inspection
$141.510.600; rejiayiiients to the app.-( -
priatlon made the amount availab e ^ Turner, commercial agent of
for payment of pensions $l41.513.i6O.18. 1 Van«ialla line at Memphia, is In

There were 91.084 patents of *̂11 p<jrt Worth.
cla.»ses Issued during the year. ----------------------------

The secretary w ants a law to re-1 ^ |̂  prarcely fifty years since the
tire the aged employes of the depart- I friction matches were Invented,
nient and to Increase the pay of de- They were merely splinters or shavings
parlment lieads. of wood tipped with sulphur. The sul-

_____----------------  1 phur would hiCrst Into flame on being
COLD WEATHER FELT I dipped into a bottle of phosphorus.

Low Tem peratures in All Parts of thej 
State Thursday

IN MAD CHASE
, Millions rush In mad chase afterWeather throughout Texas Thursday, extreme faddlsm to

 ̂was clear and ‘‘ool- The *’ ***1®"* another, when, if they would only eat
j pQrpus OhrlstI and San Antonio, with good food, and keep their bowels reg- 
 ̂58 degrees each. The lowest In the ular with Dr. King’s New Life P11I.̂  
state was 24 degrees, at Amarillo. The their tioubles would all pasa away, 
maximum at Fort Worth waa 62 de-.prom,ot relief and quick cure for liver 
grees and the minimum 38 degrees 1 »nd atonraich trouble. 25c at Walkup 

Rain la falling today throughout^ jj^jj^^d’a Red Crosa Phar-
Georgla. Tenneaaee and G*® macy niiJ Renfro Drug Company drugnrhila farther north in Virginia, tne ___
District of Columbia and New- Tork^ «tores; guaranteed.

Liberty County’s Representative Wants 
Error in Election Law Corrected

fipeHol to The Ti lrttrnm
AUSTIN. Texaa. Dec. 15.—E. B. 

Pickett Jr., member of the Twenty- 
ninth legislature from Liiierty county, 
was here yesterday on business before 
the supreme court. When asked as to 
the proposed extra session of the legis
lature. he declared that while he had 
not given the matter considerable 
thought, he thought the spe< ial session 

I should be called and some steps taken 
to remedy the defect now existing in 
the Terrell general law. He Intimated 
that in the event the two revenue laws 
of the state—the Love and Kennedy 
bills—were held to be unconstitutional 
hy the supreme court, then the legis
lature could remedy the evil. As to 

i the question of coming to Austin fre# 
1 of charge to the state. Mr. Pickett did 
not care to express himself.

"I am not prepared to say if the 
members of the legislature should be 
expected to work free of charge.”

Speaking of the condllons in Liberty 
and surrounding counties, Mr. Pickett 
said that while there has been a 
marked decrease In the production of 
oil, the people generally were In a 
prosperous condition on account of an 
unprecedented large crop of rice which 
has been raised this year. He will 
remain here for a few days before he 
returns to hi« home._______

The review of the past often give« a 
now view of the praoenL

♦ • • «• »• • • »• • »• «• »• • • • »«• a #
• a
a North Fort Worth and Rosen a 
a Heights office of The Telegram is • 
a located at 117 Exch.ange avenue, • 
a old phone 3959, where news items, • 
a subscriptions, advertisements and • 
a complaints of delivery should be • 
a lefL a
a •
^aaaaaaaafaaaaaaaaaaaaa»#^

Mayor Pritchard, w'lth leading busi
ness and professional men of North 
Fori Worth, will appear In knee panta
loons and do boy stunts at the "Dees- 
trlct Skule” entertainment to be given 
In Pritchard’s hall Tuesday night for 
the benefit of the North Fort Worth 
Kindergarten Association.

Elaborate preparations have been 
made for the affair, which promises 
to be one of the most largely attended 
gatherings ever held In the city.

Not only will the "boys” appear as 
scholars, but each is down on the pro
gram for some entertainment feature, 
their numbers ranging from “The Boy 
Stood on the Burning Deck” to spit- 
ball fights and songs.

Among those who will take part In 
addition to Mayor Pritchard are: W.
D. Davis, F. P. Hopkins, Jud Presley, 
Charles Schumann, Dr. Crenshaw and 
Dr. Hickman.

A ball will be given at Rosen Inn 
tonight for the benefit of the North 
F'ort Worth Catholic church.

W ACO  B U IL D IN G  S ID E W A L K S
Spreiol to The Ttlcgrtmr.

WACO. Texaa. Dec. 15.—There has 
probably never been a time in the his
tory of Waco when there was so much 
sidewalk construction going on as now. 
The city council has ordered miles of 
sidewalk built, both in the residence 
and business sections, and the work 
Is going forward rapidly. Most citi
zens are complying without grumbling. 
The city waa fairly well supplied al
ready, but will .soon be splendidly fixed 
in this direction.

DISFIGUR^YECZEM A
Wonderful Change In a Night. 

In a Month Face was 
Clear as Ever.

ANOTHER C U ^ B Y  CUTICURA
" I  had eczema on the face for five 

months, during which time I was in the 
carç of physicians. My face was «0 di*> 
figured 1 could not go ont, and it was 
going from bad to worse. A friend 
recommended C n t i c n r a .  The first 
night after I washed my face with 
Cnticnra Soap, and used Cnticnim 
Ointment and Resolvent, it ch an gé  
wonderfully. From that day I was 
able to go ont, and in a month the 
treatment had removed all scales and 

and mvface was as clear as ever, 
(signed) T . f. Both, 317  Stagg Street, 
»rodkljn, N. Y.1
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T h e
COTTON

TH?S FORT WORTH TELEORAH______________

P o rt \V orth  T e le g r a m ’s  P in a n c ia l  a n d  C o m m e r c i a l

FRIDAT, DKC. 14, l#0f.

STOCKS

BpttiaPHo TU Telegram.
NEW YORK. Aiec. 15.—The cotton 

market was affected on the opening by 
the strength of the early Uverpool 
cables. On the first call prices were 
up 8 to 10 points, and In the first hour 
of trading shorts covered actively, and 
there was also good buying through 
commission houses. This Imparted a 
firm tone to the market and prices 
made a further gain of 7 to 9 points 
from the opening figures, with near po
sitions selling around the top at the 
close of Liverpool.

There was very little activity from
either Interest, and the session ruled
very dull about mid-day. In the aft
ernoon prices eased off somewhat on 
some profit taking by scalpers and a 
little bearish pressure. The close was 
barely steady at a net advance of 10 
to 12 points.

Spots are quiet and up II a bale at 
12.20c for middling,. Sales were 300 
bales.

Futures ranged as follows:
Open. High. Low. Close.

January ........ 11.64 11.7K
March ............11.95
May ............... 12.08
July ............... 12.14
December . .  .11.60

12.07
12.22
1^27
11.63

11.64
11.94
12.08
12.14
11.55

11.66
11.95
12.10
12.16
11.58

L IV E R P O O L  CO TTO N  C A B L E
Bpeeial to The Telegram.

LIVERPOOL. Dec. 15.—The cotton 
market opened quiet and unchanged. 
There was little or no selling, and 
prices showed an advancing tendency. 
The close was at a net gain of 10 to 11 
points.

Spots are 6 points up at 6.29d for 
American middling. Sales were 8,0u0 
bales. lmi>oris 21,000.

Following is the range in futures;
Today

N E W  Y O R K  S T O C K S  
Bpeeial to The Telegram.

NEW YORK. Dec. 15.—Stocks opened 
ratbsr steady. Sentiment on the street 
was rather inclined to the bull side, 
although the London cables were ir
regular for Americans. The market 
met with some liquidation In the first 
hour of trading. This was especially 
noticeable in Amalgamated Copper and 
caused an early recession In that issue

WHEAT IS DULL 
PRICES UNCHANGED

LIVESTOCK

.3,000

Bpeeial to The Telegram.
CHICAOO, 111., Dec. 15.—Wheat ruled 

very dull today. The undertone was 
steady and fluctuations narrow. The 
trading was entirely local and light In 
volume. After an early advance of He 
for the May option, prices eased off ai»d

Local re-_____________ _ . _ the close was unchanged.
of IV* points from »ast night’s finals, i j.^ipts 28 cars, of which 26 were con- 

The depression was only temporary, tract grade; 12 cars ware received this 
however, as there wa.s free buying of | day Inst year.
this issue on the decline and the price Corn was quiet; however, the market

ilhited a firm undertone. Closingexhibited a firm undertone, 
prices were at the best, showlnK an aa- 
vance of He. Lt>cal, receipts 434 cars,

soon advanced over a j>oint above the 
high of yesterday. After the slight
general weakness whli'h was noted In , ,— -------
the early trading had been dissipated i 2 of which were contract grade. Ke- 
by good siijqK’rl. the market firmed | celpts tills day last year were 475 cars, 
up and although active transacljons: oats ruled steady. At the close the
were hardly up to the standard of ye.><* ! >i;iy option showed a net gain of V*c. 
terday. the volume of business was fair j i ^ ’al receipts 165 cars, of which 31 
sales to noon being 7"9,6'U>. j werk contracts; 157 cars were received

There were some few large Indlvldu.al this day last year,
gains during the d.iy. the traction! ; Provisions were dull and steady,
stocks being especially strong. Brook- closed 2c to 3c higher. I-nrn w.is
lyn Rapid Transit at one time showed uni hanged to 3c up. Ribs gained 2c 
a gain of 5 '- points, while Metropolitan ty ¡jc,
wiis up IH. I’eople’s <',aa al.so toucheil, Estim.ited receipts for tomorrow are 
a high mark of 3** points above last as follows: Wheat. 119 cars; corn, 4i5
night’s closing priie, while 'Pennessee .̂ars; oats, 157 cars.
Coal anil Iron, Sugar and Smelter all: - —  ——
gave evidences of underlying strength.; KANSAS CITY GRAIN AND PRO-
The m.arket was very dull In the late | VISIONS
trading and the general list reoeiled | gpr. /al to The Telegram
from the earlier high points. However KANS.VS CITY, Mo., Dec. 15.—The
the close was steady, with several is- grain siid i>rovisiiui markets ranged In

F R ID A Y ’S  R E C E IP T S

Calves.................................................
Hogs ...........................  ••••i.........
Sheep ..............................................  -r-.
Horses and m ules...........................

F R ID A Y ’S  R E V IE W  A N D  « A L E S  
Late arrivals of cattle brought the 

day’s supply up to the estimate of 3,- 
800, Including calves. The week so far, 
brings slightly more than last week 
on the fifth day of the market.

(.'hrlstmas beef was featured on the 
market today by the arrival of two 
carloads of choice corn-fed steers from 
the territory and some prime mo'* 
vlduals that conu>eled in the Fort 
Worth fat stock show last year and 
later at San Antonio. Several 
of fair killing beeves were available, 
and the feeder steers of good quality 
encroached on the general beef supply 
in the absence of enough of the re.il 
good killing sort to fill orders. Some 
.if the light gras.'i ntiers sold at J2.95. 
ami some half-fe.l beeves brought 13.30. 
The show beeves sold at $5.50, with the 
hulk of heavy fed beeves from $3.20 
to $4.40. Sales;

January-February 
February-March .
March-Aprll .......
Aprll-May ...........
May-June ...........
June-July ............
July-August .......
August-September
December ............
December-January

Open. 
..6.15 
..6.20 
..6.27 
. .6.28 
. .6.32 
,.6.36 
. .6.36 
..6.31 
. .6.15 
..6.17

Close.
6.26
6.30
6.35
6.38
6.42
6.43

Callsues showing siib.stiintlal gains 
money was easy at 6 per cent.
N E W  Y O R K  S T O C K  Q U O T A T IO N S  July 76H

prices today as follows:
Wheat — Ooeti. High. Li w. Close.

Am. Ixico. . . .  
Atchison , . . .
B. ami O.......
B. R. T..........
(!an. Pac. . .. 
r . F. and I . ..

, C. and O.......
I Copper .........

6 36 c. GL W .......
6-33 K rle ..............

33 , 111. Central ..
--------------  I L. and N.......

H E S T E R ’S  W E E K L Y  S T A T E M E N T  , Manhatt.an .. 
Bptrial to The Telegram. | Metropolitan

NEW ORLEANS. Dec. 15. Sei re-| Mex. C. iitial. 
tary Hester’s weekly New Orleans 
Cotton Exchange statement, made up 
from special telegraphic advees and 
Issued before the close of busine.s.s, 
compares the movement of the crop 
for the week with the correspon.ilng i Pennsylvania 
time last year and in 1903. j Reading . . .

Following are the figures: ; R. S. and T.
This year. Last year. 1903. ; Rock Isl.ami 

Overlad for i Bouth. Pac
week ___ 44.610 52.332 46.333 ; Sugar .........

Overlad since Sept. i Smelter . . .
1 ............. 321,301 431.281 353,769 South. liy. .

I St. I’uul . ..
4 I I

Speritil til The Tiluji'irn
NEW Vi'RK. r>ec. 1.5.—Stocks range.l 

In i>rlces toihiy on ilie New York Stoi k 
Exchange us follows:

<>pen. High. I,ow. Close.
69
S7'i

7 a 6SH
87

69%

81 
76H

SON,
76H

SO'i
76'*

87H

< orn— 
May . . . .
J u ly ....... .

c »ills—
May ____
Dl“ ember 

I’ork —

39»i
39

39H 39H 39H
39»̂

Price.
$5..5o
5.50
3.20
4.30
2.95

No.
1 .

10.
9,

17.

Ave. 
. 1,200 
. 924 
. 910 

,.1,108

Prl.'N
$5.’,0
3.20
2.15
4.00

SIH
30',*

SIH 31H

"No. Ave.
! . .  .1,180 
1.. .1,400

50 .. . 880
21.. .1.516
26 .. . 858 
Cows and Heifers

The cow trade displayed early ac
tivity. though but few real good cows 
were on the market, the bulk being on 
the fair to good order. The market 
tilled steady to strong with an active 
ilcllveiy. Top cows sold for $2.55. with 
the liulk at $2.25'<i 2.45. Canners were 
sriling steady. Sales:

SIH 1 Noo*>30'4

Mo. Pac ___
N. Y. Central.
N. and W .......  M'
O. and W .......
People's Ga.s.

Into sight for
week ___  389.949

Into sight since Sept.
1 .............6,310.112 7.16.5,817

39S.

N E W  O R L E A N S  CO TTO N
NEnA’ ORI,K.\NS, Dec. 15.—Cotton 

opened firm with prices showing an 
advance of 9 to 14 points. The strengtii 
was attributed to the favorable charac
ter of the Liverpool cables. In the in
itial trading the market worked uji 7 
to 9 points above the opening figures.

Future quotations so far today, com
pared with yesterday’s close:

The market was very quiet the 
greater portion of the day and fluc
tuations moved within a narrow range. 
Prices weakened In the afternoon trad
ing and sold off about 12 points from 
the high. Final figures were at the 
lowest of the day, showing gains of 
5 to 6 points.

Spots are steady ami unchanged, at 
llH c for middling, with sales of 950 
bales and 1,450 bales f. o. b.

Futures ranged as follows;
Open. High. Low. Close.

December ___ 11.83 11.92 11.83 11.82
January...........11.95 12.04 11.92
March ............12.21 12.29 11.16
M a y ................. 12.42 12.46 12.33
J u ly ................. 12.58 12.58 12.45

T. C. ami T .. . 
! Tex.as Pacific. 

6.034,033 I T’ nlon Pa. ific.
r .  S. stoel pf.l 
T’ . B. Steel . . .  
Wabash .........

112\ 113':; lU’ iH, 113 January......... 12.95 13.02 12.95 12.97
S7 91'4 86^ 99 H May ...............13.20 13.20 13.17 13.20

173\ 174 »4 173'k 174 I.:ird —51 .52' k 50 f4 5U\ J;inu;iry......... 6.95 6.87
54'i •iTi r,i\ .55 i.Oo 7.10 7.05 7.07

102 9» '2 10U4 Ribs—2U4 21% 21 21-54 January......... 7.25 e • • e 7.25
47^ 4S'k 47<S, 4S May ............... 7.25 7.221751* 176% 175'4 11

152 153 152 152', CHICAGO GRAIN AND PROVISIONS163 . . . . . . . . 163 Simial to The Teltiiram
119«., 121'* 121 UHIUAGO, III., Doc. 15.--The grain
24 . . . . 24’ i ainl provision markets ranged In prices

lO.t'* 192':, 192':’, today as follows:
147\ 147\ 14614 147% Whe.'it— flpen. High. IjOW. Close.
84 «4 .Si's S4'4 84% r'l'i-i-mbcr . , , ,  86'* 86% 86 86%“ •» 1 «». ‘4 r.2-s .52', 52'. -May ............... 88 •% 89% 88% 88%

ltt.5i.. ll>9 105'.4 IDS', < '.irn
141̂ .i U2'4 HU4 Dcccml>er, old. 45% 46 44% . 46
13s>, 139'ï 137'.. 13x'. I),.« »mber, new 44% 45'<i 44% 45',(,
33 ■ 34 33 \ 33',1 May ............... 44% 44% 44% 44%not2 23 2.T’-s i »;il s —
69 69 ̂ 69 69', December . . . .  30*4 31 30% 80%

147 1 tv . 115'i 147'2 -May ............... 32% 32<% 32% 32%
161 161'... l6:u. 163-5« i’ork
35'., Ú «4 * 4 35 5„ 35% .Taiiunry......... 13.07 13.10 13.05 13.07

179\ 179 179-̂ , May ...............13.30 13.35 13.27 13.30
143 Si 14 U. 143 143% Lari
3 4'.. 315, 3454 34% .T.inuary.........  7.32 7.30

143'-. 14:.5„ 143'. 144', May ...............7.32 7.32 7.2; 7.30
104'.J lor.-S 104'-2 105 i Ribs —
37 n 38'2 37 3SI4 1.Tanuary.........  6.90 6.95 6.92 6.9229'- . . . . . . . . 20% j May ............... 7.12 7.12 7.10 7.12

2., 
42. . 
11 .. 

Í 60. . 
; 6.. 

2 0 .. 
.’!5.. 
3 t.. 

8 .  . 

9.. 
8 .  . 

46. .
34., 
26. .
29. .

30. !
17.,

Ave. I’rlce. No. Ave.
750 $2.55 13... 823
775 2.50 38.. . 836
920 2.45 55.. . 837
854 2.25 30., . 765
774 « or; 18.. . 843
865 2.25 17., . 781
i">5 2.15 30. . . 755
740 1.75 11.. . 668
DS4 1.50 12. . . 731
883 1.5" 17.,. 555
597 1.35 • f 595

1.011 2.65 37. ! ! 926
902 2.50 3 ".,. 812
892 2.45 48. . . 726
.837 2.45 29.. . 943
835 2.3" 29.., 777
773 0 or̂ 29.. , 796
789 2.25 23... , 08
734 2.2" 30.. . 655
'.31 1.85 20.. . 680
822 \.l 0 19... 680
597 1.60 17.. . 566
554 1.55

ITice.
$2.50
2.45
2.45 
 ̂**5 n >r:.j:>

2.15 
2.10 
1.60 
1.60
1.50 
2.’2 5
2.50
2.15
2.45
2.45O¿.¿.I
2.J5
2.20
2.00
1.75
1.55
1.55

a car of cattle and two cars of bogs. 
Mr. Smith said there were but few 
cattle In his section ready for market, 
hut bogs were plentiful and there was 
a large crop of pigs that would be 
ready for the spring market.

H. W. Atkinson of Crothers. McCul
lough county, had In yesterday nine
ty-five grass cows of his own raising. 
They averaged 743 pounds and sold 
at $2.20. Mr. Atkinson says the grass Is 
good and cattle are pretty well shipped 
out, but there Is a good crop of year
ling steers on hand.

R A IL R O A D  S P E C IA L S

H
J.
C.
J.

11.92
12.16
12.33
12.43

B U Y IN G  C A U S E S  A D V A N C E  

Cotton Market Forgine
iity

Upward in
New York  

Bp Aeeoriateii Preee.
NEW Y-ORK. Dec. l'5.—The cotton 

market opened firm at an advance of 
8 to 10 points and soon increased the 
gain to a matter of 17 to 19 polnt.s, on 
covering by yesterday’s sellers and the 
fresh buying.

BROKE 94 C U Y  BIRDS
G. H. Hendrickson W ins American 

Championship Before New York  
Athletic Club

NEW YORK. Deo. 15—G. H. Hen
drickson of Long Island City w on 'the

K A N S A S  C IT Y  P U T S  A N D  C A L L S
Blirii'il to The Teliijram.

KANSAS CITY, Mo.. Dec. 15.—Fol
lowing were the puts and calls on this 
m.-irkct today:

Wheat—Puts 70*4e, calls 81 He. 
Corn—Puts 39'jc . calla 39TsC.

L IV E R P O O L  G R A IN  C A B L EI Biirrliil to The Telci/ram. 
i T.IVERPOOL, Dec. 15.—The following 

championship of America at clay birds. changes were noted In the wheat and 
yesterday with a score of 94 out of a . rorn markets today:

29..
16..
Bulls

F -w hulls were on the market today. 
Sale.s nuide wi-re as follows;
No. Ave. I’rlce. No. Ave. I'rlce.
1 . .  . 710 $1.50 1 ... 690 $1.15
1 . .  . 1.290 2.25 22... 1,010 1.65
Two Hall'S of hulls wore made. One.

wilghiiig 740 poiiiuls, brought $1.50; 
another, weighing 590 pounds, sold for 
.$1.45.
Calves

An abnormally large calf supply wa.s 
In the yanls, hut the bulk of this came 
on through billing, leaving even then 
plenty fur the trade. Tiie quality \v:is 
only meillum, choice light vealers only 
iKing found In small lots. The market 
was .steady with the week on all giAles 
of calves, $5 Isdng the top of the day. 
'fhe bulk of heavy calves going around 
$3.25. Sales:

F R ID A Y ’S  S H IP P E R S
Cattle
Harry Smith, Mt. V ernon.............
J. H. Jennengln, Gilmer .............
J. L. Mc<'alien, Omaha .................
Beasley ¿c ¿¿Hall. O m aha.............
(}. VV. Clark, Skidmore .................
O. W. Ku.s.sell, McGregor .............
Craig & A-Payne. Quaiiah.............
L* M. Corfln, Uoanah
J. A. Craig Quaiiiih ......................
D. C. Crlstell. Giles ......................
J. Davis. Wichita Falls ...........
J, Baldw in, B yers............................
E. J. Wall, Cllllcothe .................
S. 51. Teel. Clarksvilel .................
AMlllams & Scroggins, la ta n ........
J. M. Williams, la ta n ....................
Ed Igglesworth, Sweetwater.........
Scars A A., Merkel ......................
Joe McElreath. Daiugerfield.........
J. L. I’rult, Daiugerfield .............

L. Hess. Pittsburg ..................
W. Laiihum. San Angelo .........
W. B. «'ollins, San Angelo . . . .
O. llaii>e. Grandbury .............

Lee Smith, Grandbury .................
H. Adams, Godley ..........................

B. Rutledge, Alvarado .........
C. Itller, Forney ....................
W. Evans, Kent ......................
C. Co.. Kent .............................

ScharbauiT Cattle <’ o.. Midland..
<i. T. Reynolds, Afitlland .........
■J. S. Rli'hanlson, Boyd .................
G. G. Tomllson. Ju.stin .................
Robinson A- Blue, Com.anche . . . .
J. J. Wilhite. Seymour .................
f!. A. Walker. Midlothian .........
U. B. Smith,' Minco, I. T .................*
Calves

J. M. Williams, latun .................
(i. D. Elliott, .Monahans .............
C. H. Price, Odessa ......................
C. \V. t'ollins, San Angelo .........
O. W. Evans, Kent ........................
Scharhaui'i- i ’;ittle Co., Midland..
H. Jackson, Boyd ........... ..............
Hogs
J. .M. Haigler, Carleton, O kla...,
Suter A llawk.s, Geary, ( »kla.........
Miller A AAPedeii, Hydro. Oklu..
L. S. Tackett, Elk City, Okla___
J. B. Dunn. Byers •......................
Biasley A Hall, Omaha .............
J. ,S. Mcl'allin, Omaha .................

I S. M. T>-el, <'iarksville ................
J. Byrd, .stonewall, I. T ................
H. Jackson, Boyd ...........................
B. B. Rutledge. Alv.arailo ...........
G A. Walker, Midlothian.............
P. L. Stevens, Rockdale .............
Johnson, Kay A St.ide, Minco.I.T.
B. I.a.“slter, Binger, Oklu.............
Sheep
C. C. Rller, Forney ......................
Hcraes and Mules
N. J. Billings. Sliawnee, O kla....
C. C). Roniinger, Dublin .............
J. H. Tonley, I 'a r is ........................
J. H. Tenley, Ladonia ................ ..

37 
39 
39 
72
38 
56 
98 
63 
60 
22 
26 
25 
54 
33 
54
84 
28 
51 
75 
31 
41
85 

120
'44
33
33
29
37 

180 
113 
104
29
41
31
60
36
J6
38

CHRISTMAS HOLIDAY RATES TO 
THE SOUTHEAST.

On account of the holidays very low 
rates have been authorized from all 
points In Texas to all polnta within 
the territory on an imaginary line 
drawn from Memphis, Tenn., to Cen
tral City. Ky., Glasgow, Ky., Bristol, 
Tenn., and thence along the northern 
state line of North Carolina to the At
lantic ccast. Round trip tickets will 
be sold Dec. 21, 22 and 23, with final 
limit for the return thirty days from 
date of sale. This rate and arrange- 
mejit öfters an excellent opportunity 
for a visit to the old southern homes at 
the most opportune season of the year.

The Queen and Crescent Route of
fers for this occasion the choice of two 
routes: Via New Orleans or via
Shreveport and Vicksburg. It forms 
the short line to most of the territory 
lnvolv?d, and has the quickest and 
most convenient schedules, and its 
equipment is thoroughly new and mod
ern. With through coaches and sleep
ing cars of the latest type, and dining 
cars ser'diig all meals en route, the 
journey over Its rails becomes in itself 
a vacation’s chief charm.

Call on any agent of any line for de
tailed liu'orniatlon In reference to rates, 
.scheiiiles. etc., or address

T. M. Hunt, Traveling Passenger 
Agent, Dallas, Texa.s; C. Woods, 
Travi ling I’assenger Agent, San An
tonio, Texas; George H. Smith. General 
Passenger Agent; R. J. Anderson, As
sistant General I’assenger Agent, New 
Orleans, I-a.

I HAVE several thousand dollars t® 
Invest anywhere in paying propoal« 

tlon. State what you have or no at
tention will be given. Address 28, car« 
Telegram. I could also be interested 
In a home. Irrigable and alfalfa landa 
Give particulars.
WANT to organize a shoe polish factory' 

have the rrost perfect formulas, vitk 
some materiel and machinery and 
eraFle goods have been marketed; ths 
greatest fU .'d Ln the sonthwest. Addrsa - 
Lock Boy 362, Dallas, Texas.

STOCK of drugs and practice In a good' 
town; stock Invoices $1,350; no oUms 

doctor In the country; fine place for 
young physician; can be had for till. 
Brummett & Johnson Realty Ca. §ij 
Main street.

r.2
80

226
292
224
653
13
79
79
69
72
30
8

32
.9.5
59
11
5

99
63

29
25
62
50

IF YOIT want to buy or sell any kind 
of buslnes.s, call on Business Kbs- 
ohange, 202H Main. We have several 

good locations for sale.

FOR SALE—A bargain; two large 
white diamonds, one 3 l-4xl-8 car- • 

ats, one 3 1-4x1-16 carats, at $1.1$ a ' 
carat. Singer & Nathan, 1505 Main. «■

THE .SOUTHERN CALIFORNIA 
NEW TRAIN—BEST ROUTE 

The Ixis Angeles Limited, electric 
lighted, new from the Pullman shops, 
with all late.st Innovations for travel 
comfort, leaves Chicago 10 p. m. daily, 
arrives Los Angeles 4:45 p. m. third 
da>'. Solid through train via Chicago, 
Union Pacific and Northwestern line 
and the Salt Lake route. For rates, 
sleeping car reservations and full par
ticulars, apply to your neare.st agent 
or aildress A. L. Fi.sher. Traveling 
Agent, 823 Main street, K.insas City, 
Mo.
PERSoNAT.LY CONDFCTED TOUR 

TO UALIFORXIA.
Exclusively first-class tour under 

the auspices of the Tourist Depart
ment, Chicago. Union Pacific and 
Northwestern I.lne; leaves Chic.ago 
Wednes<lay. Feb. 7, sjiending the dis
agreeable jioitions of February and 
March In the land of sunshine and 
flowers. $350 includes all expenses, 
railway fare, sleeidng cars, meals In 
dining cars anil hotel exiiense. Serv
ice first-class in every respect. Itiner
aries and full particulars on applica
tion S. A. Hutchi.son, Manager, 212 
Clark street and 120 Jackson Illvd.. 
Chicago.

GROW GINSENG—Large profit*. Boo« 
!n your garden. Roots for Mle. Wrttt 

today for literature. Buckingham’s Qlg. 
Btng Garden, Zanesville, Ohia

M A D E  IN  F O R T  W O RTH

Fort Worth is the coming city of ths 
South,

You’ll hear Its name in every mouth; 
It.i people also enterprising; ’
Its viands are most appetizing;
Its women are exceeding pretty;
Its politicians would be witty;
Its boys and girls have t îeeks of red. 
Because they are fed on Butter-Nat 

Bread.

FURNITLTIB
THE FORT WORTH FURNITORE CO, 

numufsctui era ot Kltchsn, Dinlog satf 
Bed Poom Fumi ture. Gota, ^ring Bed% 
etc. Aok jrc'ir dealer for ow goodi.

TITE LARGEST manufactu.ing ststtoBers 
in Fort Vi'ortb. The only hou# car* 

rying a complete line of office supphec 
Texas Prlntir.g Company, 915 Rusk street

KUHEN A  UGLOW—Incorporated. Boo- 
cessors to The Cai>era Bottling Co., 

manufacturers of Candles. Bottlers s( 
Mi'aeial Waters, Sodas, Ginger, all FTnU 
Ciders. Seltzer, Peacock, etc. DlstUlai 
water used exclusively.

MARKETS ELSEWHERE

L O C A L  C O T T O N  M A R K E T
On account of rain the cotton re

ceipts have been light this week. Re
ceipts at noon today were fifteen bales. 
Estimated twenty-ve. Top price. 11'-¿c, 
with market steady.

possible 199. Only 1 point behind Hen- 
drlck.son came J. W. Garrett of Colo
rado Springs, one of the crack amateur 
shots of the west.

The shoot was held In the Traverse 
Island grounds of the New York Ath
letic Club and brought out forty-eight 
contestants. As a cotinter’ attraction, 
there was a 
slonals. In which eight men took part, 
William Herr of Kans.-is being the 
winner, with the record of 96 out of 
a possible 100. He was the only pro
fessional who beat the best amateurs.

The -shooting committee of the New 
York Athletic Club managed the af
fair.

Three traps were used and the men 
were dlvlileil Into twelve squud.s. There 
was practically no wind, but the sun

Whe.at closed I8d up. 
Corn closed Hd up.

K A N S A S  C IT Y  C A S H  G R A IN
Bpeeial to The Telegram.

KANSAS CITY. Mo., Dec. 15—Cash 
grain Mas quoted today on this market 
as follows:

Wheat-No. 2 hard RlHc. No. 3 76%c

No. Ave. I’rlce. No. Ave. Price.
3.. . 166 $4.25 4.. . 177 $4.25

29.. . 
Hogs

340 3.25 4.. . 558 2.25
25.. . 135 5.00 12.. . 155 5.00
10.. . 313 5.00 69.. . 178 5.00
2 !. . . 368 4.50 177.. . 155 5.00
15.. . 25.3 4.50 87.. . 200 4.25
69. . . 232 4.00 30.. . 363 3.60
20.. . 274 3.60 7. . . 250 1.25

Something like 1.U00 hogs were hilled 
for th'* d:iy’a recidpts, hut around 6i<0 
were for today's market because of 
the hooking of late arrivals yesterday 
a.* of today. I’ackers were again bear
ish, and a decline of 5c was noted. Into 79'-ic, No. 4 74c to 76c, No. 2 red

spellai shoot for | *̂̂ **' t" 9b’- ¡some instances bids were made 30c
» No. 2 white 40%c to 40tá¡̂ , No. than yesteniay’s top sides on3 40t¿c. No. 2 mixed 40c, No. 3 40c,'
No. 4 39'-ic.

Oats—No. 2 wl'ite 32c, No. 2 mixed 
30\c. No. 3 SOt̂ c. No. 4 29%c.

B A B IE S  F E W  B U T  B E T T E R

DesShibboleth of Women in New 
Moines Club Strenuous

DES MOINES, la., Dec. l.5._The
made a strong glare over the water.' <̂̂ "\»>ers of the Chaun. ey De-
whlch was trying on the eyes. | Pf“"  ‘Only four men made straight .scores ' suicide, .and ate willin'; th.it m.iu
of 25. Hendrick.son made one In his kind should know It. After an ini-

M IN E R A L  W E L L S ’ C H A N C E

Major Beardsley Proposes to Build 
9125,000 Hotel

MINERAL WELLS, Texas. Dec. 15.— 
It has been given out here that Major 
J. D. Beardsley of Louisiana has pur
chased the north half of the Hawthorn 
block from William O’Brien, the con
sideration being $25,000. It Is also 
stated that Major Beardsley will at 
once commence the erection of a brick 
hotel to cost $125,000.

P U Y S DICE IN COURT
Little Girl Shoots Craps to Show Jus

tice Her Knowledge of 
the Game

Special to The Telegram.
NEW YORK. Dec. 15 —A little girl 

played “craps” on a bar of justice, 
and after she had rolled the dice pro
duced five points on one dice and one 
on the other, and after she had said 
“That’s a good one,” was sentenced to 
the Catholic Protectory.

Josephine Monahan of No. 240 East 
Eightieth street is the youthful temp
ter of chance. Josephine has been in
dustriously stealing money from her 
mother and trying her luck with “the 
bones,”  as she calls them, with boys 
of her own age. Patrolman Lusthader 
arrested her last Sunday evening while 
she was gleefully crying:

“Come * seven! Come ’leven! ’’ and 
twirling the dice on the sidewalk.

“Let’s see how you play,” Justice 
Olmstead said In the children’s court, 
yesterday.

Josephine got on a chair, pulled out 
the dice, and with great enthusiasm 
threw a six on the bar.

“That’s a good one,” said Josephine, 
as she reached for “the bones” again.

“I guess your mother Is right when 
she says she can't do anything with 
you,” said the Justice, as he confis
cated the dice. So Josephine, with the 
distinction of being the only girl who 
ever played craps on a Justice's bar, 
was taken to the protectory.

third string. Garrett made n gran d '" '“ ’ *“ ’ today It was unanl-
flnlsh, getting every bird in his last j that the sentiment of
string. H. W. Brigham of the Ures-; ‘ lub upon this much-mooted
cent Athletic Club made two perfect' should be henceforth expres.scJ
scores of 2", the only shooter with the .
exception of lierr In the professional Quality rather than Quantity, few- 
match who made two complete scores. t>etter babies.*’

Herr had an easy victory. Hl.s near- subject for the afternoon dis-
est opponent was Harry S. Well.s of this I was, “ Is the Woman’s Cl ib
city, who got 89. j Movement Responsible For Race Sui-

The silver loving cup, emblematic of.'^hle?” 
the amateur championship at clay Nearly every speaker took the af- 
birds, was presented to Mr. Hendri ck- ' argued Its justlflcatloi'. 
son. Mr. Garrett explained that the,^’ '"'’ - Ogllvle occu;>led the
reason for his presence as a c o m p e t l- i ’ hair, and was heartily applauded
tor was due to the fact that he came when she said:
to New York this week with A. N. Me-I women have begun to he edu-
Kenzle of Denver to lay before the: they h'>g1n to think mere car>-
commlttee In charge of the Grand ! In regard to children. They wan: 
American handicap the claims of Den-i^^*'’*' f’ '̂’aris for education, and th*-v
ver for that big event next season.

BANK CHANGE MADE

It is the man who fears to soli his 
hands who will worry least about his 
heart.

No aî Rfument needed. South 
Fort Worth aAiction lot sale, 
befifinnin^ 10 & m., Monday. 
Get b w *

Otho 8. Houston Sells Interest in Bank  
of Commerce at Lavia, I. T.

Otho S. Houston returned last night 
from Lavta, I. T.. where he disposi-d of 
his interest in the Bank of Commerce 
of that elty to the Southern Bank & 
Tru.st Company of Fort Smith, Ark. 
Mr. Houston resigned the presidency of 
the bank and President Waller of the 
Southern Bank & Trust Company was 
electcH In his place. J. M. Johnson re
mains a.s cashier.

The name of the bank w.as changed 
Immediati ly by the stockholders to 
Southern Bank & Tru.st Company, 
and it wa.s voted to Increase the capital 
stock from $10.000 to $30.000, the 
the Southern Bank & Trust Company 
supplying the extra capital.

Mr. Houston is engaged at pre.sent 
In negotiations whereby he will dis
pose of his entire Interests In several 
banks In Indian Territory and will con

Know they cannot do as well for many 
as they can for one or two.’

Mrs. ftgllvle likened children to 
blooded stock, and declared thqt If 
people were as < areful In the rearing 
and development of their progeny «s 
some of the stock raisers were of th>»ti 
I>rl7,e animals there would be a speedy 
uplifting of the human race.

H A S  R E M A R K A B L E  E S C A P E

Bridge Worker Thrown 20 Feet in A ir 
But Unhurt

Bpeeial to The Telegram.
D.VLLAS, Texas, Dec. 15.—W. ,J. 

Neal, a bridge worker of the .Missouri, 
Kansas & Texas, had a most remark
able escape from death at Trinity 
Mills station today.

An en,glne was pulling a tree out of 
the stream whe nthe rope connecting 
the engine and the tree got twisted 
around Neal. The engine gave a sud
den start and threw Neal more than 
twe'^^ feet In the air. When he struck 
the earth he was apparently dead, but 
soon became conscious. He was

hogs equally as good. The moveineiit
ÜS very slow, with scarcely any• hog.s

sold before noon.
Pigs
Nu. A ve. I’rlce. No. Ave. Price.
ÜÍI.. , 280 $5.00 0 . 295 $4.95
17... 150 4.45 95.. . 191 4.90
.M... 201 4.90
15.. . 85 4.00 . 104 4.25
6 ... 208 4.8» *-2 77 • •. 231 5.00

161 3.971* 20.. Af)0 4.60
50... 216 4.87 6.. . 233 4.90
3.1., . 150 4.00 10.. . 143 4.00
4C.. . 239 4.87% 11.. . 312 4.85
5.. . 304 4.87% 48.. . 187 4.75
8,. . 172 4.75

C H IC A G O  L IV E  S T O C K
CHICAGO, Dec. 16.—Cattle—Re

ceipts, 4.000; market strong: beeves,
. .S-lS'i/6.80; cows and heifers. $1.36if 
4.80; stockeis and feeders. $2.15(U4.15.

Hogs — Receipts, 26,000; market 
opened steady and closed steady to 
shade higher; mixed and butchers, 
$4.754i5; good to choice heavy, $4.8.5 
®5; rough heavy. $4.70® 4.80; light. 
$4.70® 4.95; bulk, $4.80® 4.90; pigs, $4.50 
<it 4.90. Estimated receipts tomorrow.
13.000.

Khecj) — Receipts. 8.000; market 
steady; .sheep. $3.50'56; lambs, $5.75iT
8.00.

S T O C K  Y A R D  N O T E S

brought to dallas In a caboose and 
fine himself «'ntirely to his Fort Worth : placed In St. Paul’s sanitarium with
Interests. The negotiation for the 
sale of the bank at Oatesvllle Is al
most concluded and others will fol
low.

H O C H  T O  H A N G

Illinois Supreme Court Upholds Ver
dict of Lower Tribunal

CHICAGO, Dec. 15.—A telephone 
mes.sage was received today by Slates 
Attorney Healy from Assistant States 
Attorney Barnett, who Is In Spring- 
field. 111., to the effect that the supreme 
court of the state has affirmed the 
verdict of the lower court In the case 
of Johann Hoch, now under sentence 
of death for poisoning his wife.

The wisest man Is he who knows 
bow big a fool be can be without try- 
iDg-

a broken leg and Internal Injuries. 
He has a chance for recovery.

N E W  T E X A S  C H A R T E R S
AUSTIN, Texas, Dec. 15.-—Charter 

of the following corporations, and 
amendments to charters, were filed 
yesterday In the state deiiartment by 
Secretary of State Shannon;

Moran State Bank of Moran.Shackel- 
ford county, capital stock $10,000.

F. O. B. Commission Company of 
San Antonio, capital stock $10,000.

East Texas Candy Company of 
Beaumont, capital stock $10,000.

The Southern Pine Lumber Com
pany of Dlboll, Angelina county 
amended Its charter by increasing Its 
capital stock from 1800,000 to $600,000.

The Texas Paper Company of Dallas 
amended Its charter by increasing tta 
capital stock from $100,000 to $200,00^

Rci’tor dr Henry of Eskota had In 
a mixed load of cattle, which sold at 
satl.xfactory xirlces,

J. B. Dunn of Byers. Texas. soM 
today twenty-nine hogs of 275 pounds 
average at the top price of $15.

Meyers & Rohin.son of Dublin had In 
one car of mixed cattle, which .sold at 
satisfactory prices.

J. N. Sewell marketed from Wills 
Point twenty-two cows, averaging 595 
pounds, which sohl at $1.75.

D. U. Brant of Weatherford hud In a 
mixed load of cattle, which sold at sat
isfactory prices.

B. 1’lnkle, the well known butcher 
and .stockman of Corsicana, had In two 
loaiKs of cows, which .sold at satisfac
tory prices.

J. M. 'Williams of lat.an was repre
sented with fourteen cows, averaging 
750 pounds, which sold at $2; also 
twinty-slx calves of 233 pounds av
erage, at $4.

J. H. I’ lerce of Tyler was here yes
terday looking over the yards. He mar
keted thirty-seven cows that averaged 
626 pounds, which sold at $1.90.

M.ijor Smith drove In for the late 
market yesterday, from his Fort Worth 
feed lot.s, 228 sheep. They averaged 
94 iK)unds and sold at $4.90.

R. A. I-asslter of Bingham, Okla., 
topped the hog market today with sev
enty-seven corn-fed hogs that aver- 
age<l 231 pounds and sold at $3.

W. H. Montgomery of Comanche was 
In with two loads of steers. Mr. Mont
gomery reported fine rains In his sec
tion and the wheat crop good. Cattle 
are about all shipped out and but few 
on feed.

Pearson & Allen, regular shippers 
from latan, had on the market yester- 
terday sixty cows, averaging 719 
pounds, which .sold at $2.20; also twen
ty-five cows of 641 pounds average at 
$1.70.

C. McFarKand of Toledo and Frank 
Hr.venkamp sold on the market today 
two yearling roan shorthorn steers, av
eraging 1,180 and 1,200 pounds, and one 
two-year-old .steers of 1.400 pounds 
average at $5.50. These steers took 
premiums at the fat stock show here 
last March and also In St. Antonio.

Lorden & Jackson of Kingfisher, 
Okla.. unloaded here with a load of 
mules and horses consigned to Jen
nings, La. They are regular hog 
shippers to this market Mr. Lorden 
accompanied the shipment and report
ed lots of corn. There is a good 
number of bogs on feed In his sec
tion and a good demand for feeders.

W. C. Smith of Malakoff -was in with

K A N S A S  C IT Y  L IV E  S T O C K
KANSAS tUTY, Dec. 15.—Cattle — 

Receipts. 4.000; market steady; beeves. 
$4.2D4f6.25; cows and heifers, $2(&6: 
Stockers and feeders. $2.75® 4.60; Texas 
and westerns, $3®.4.35.

Hogs — Receipts, 9.000: market
steady; mixed and butchers. $4.80® 
4.95; good to choice heavy. $4.90(ti'5; 
rough heavy, $4.85® 4.90; light, $4,75 
04.90; bulk, $4.80® 4.92U; pigs, $4(@) 
4.86. Estiniuteii receipts tomorrow, 4.- 
000.

Sheep — Receipts. 2,000; market
steady; lamb.-;. $6.75® 7.2.5; ewes, $4.75 
05^15; wethers, $5.25® 5.5; yearlings, 
$5.ia® b.2a. -

ST. L O U IS  L IV E  ST O C K
ST. LOUIS, Dec. 15.—Cattle—Re

ceipts, 2,.500. including 150 Texans; 
market steady; native steers, $2.60® 
6; cows and hotfers, $2.10®,4.50; stock- 
ers and feeders, $2.20® 3.50; Texas 
stters, $2.50® 3.85; cows and heifers, $2® 3.

Hog.s — Receipts, 9.000; market 
steady to 5c lower; mixed and butch
ers, $4.80® 5; good heavy, $4.85®5; 
rough heavy, $4.60® 4.75; lights. $4.75 
® 4.95; bulk, $4.80® 4.95; pig.s, $4.40®) 4.70.

Sheep — Receipts. 1,500; market 
steady; sheep, $5® 6; lambs, $3.50® 
7.50.

T O Y  P IS T O L  U N D E R  T H E  B A N
Bpeeial lo The 7'clegram.

TEMPLE, Texas. Dec. 15.—City 
.Marshal Hugh Smith has l.ssued the 
edict that the toy pistol must go and 
that any hoy found In possession of 

,one will be promptly arrested and 
I tried on the charge of carrying con- 
' cealed weapons. These stringent 
measuri-a are deemed neces.sary In 
view of the large number of boys who 
have Bcquireil pos.se.sslon of these dan
gerous weapons, which originally in
tended for blank cartridges will fire 
a ball cartridge as well. There have 
been sever.il narrow e.si apes from seri
ous accidents traceable to the Indis
criminate and careless handling of 
these firearms by .small hoys and In 
order to break up the practice the 
.severest penalty is to be inflicted here
after.

You can’t afford to miss it— 
South Fort Worth auction lot 
sale, Monday 10 a. rm

TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY
\V.\NTED—,\n hon*st, reliable party 

to distribute circulars; 10 days’ work. 
Call at 811 Houston.
THE SOUTHER.N MAGAZI.NE wants 

a few giKid agents to work In Fort 
Worth; liberal pay. Call Board of 
Trade.

GENTLEMEN with references can get 
profitable employment by calling at 

room 302. Board of Trade building.

NEW GAR LINE TO SOUTHERN CALI
FORNIA,

Pullman tourist sleeping cars through 
to I.os Angeles without change dally from 
Chicago, beginning Pept. 15, via the Chi
cago, Union Pacific and Northwesterr 
line and the newly opened Salt Laks 
Route. Great reduction In time scheduhv 
via this route. Colonist one-way tickets 
on sale dally from Chicago, beginning 
Sept. 15. only $33 to Los Angeles. Cor
respondingly low rates from other points. 
Double berth In tourist sleeping cars $7. 
For tlcketp, sleeping car reservation and 
full particulars, apply to your nearest 
ticket agent or write to S. A. Hutchison, 
Mgr,. 212 Clark 8i., Chicago.
SPECIAL HOMF.SEEKERS EXCUR

SION TO MICHIG.4.N.
The Chicago Great Western railway 

will sell tickets to points In Michigan 
at greatly reduced rates for the round 
trip. Tickets on sale Oct. 17. 31. Nov. 
7, 21 and Dec. 5. Final return limit 
16 days from date of sale. For fur
ther Information apply to G. W. Lin
coln. T. P. A., 7 'West Ninth street, 
Kansas City, Mo,

-M.VNNINGS POWDER Is made In Fori 
Worth and guaranteed to give entlrs 

satisfaction for cold feet, chilblains, pUM 
and old sores. For sale by all drugglata 
at 25c a box.
MIDLAND BRASS WORK»—Plumb««, 

Brass goods, pump cyl'r.dcrs, hcaa plpM 
and coulpings, oil burners, brass casting« 
and general brass work of all diacrlpUo« 
Northeast corner of First and Throolt* 
n.oi ton streets.
AWNING AND TENT MANUFACTORY.

Store and resident awnings made to or
der; paulms, tarpaulins and wagaa 
sheets. J. P. Scott, corner Texas streat 
and Huffman avenae. Phone 167-1 r l:^ '
BLESSING Photo Supply Co., 816 How- 

ton street, manufactures photograpfeg 
for amatcura.
BEFORE TOU B'ÜY a comfort, ask tka 

clerk to show you one made In Fort 
Worth by the Fort Worth Comfort 
Works. You wili buy It If you do.

COME BACK HOME CHRISTMAS.
Low rates from the southwest to 

points In Tennessee, Alabama. Georgia 
and the Carolinas, Dec. 21, 22 and 23, 
vl.a Memphis and the Nashville. Chat
tanooga and St. Ixiuis Railway. Tick
ets good 30 days. Give me your 
starting point and destination, ami { 
will name you round-trip rate and tell 
you about schedules and through car 
service. Powell Phillips, Traveling 
Pas.senger Agent, 40 S. Main St., Mem
phis, Tenn.

. THE RIGHT ROAD
From Kansas City to Chicago, St. Paul, 
Minneapolis. Dubuque and Deg Moines 
Is the Chicago Great Western railway. 
Three well equipped trains dally. Be.st 
of service. For further Information 
apply to George W Lincoln, T. P. A., ! 
7 West Ninth street. Kansas City. Mo.

J. E. WESTLAND’S BEST, new 
2-25C.

F R E E  T R E A T M E N T

NELSON A 
DRACGllOlf 

BVSINESf
We offer superior advantages. Pay youf 
tuition by week or month. Day and 
night Bchool. Special diseount on schol
arship tbi* week. Motes accepted for 
tuition. Poaltlon* guaranteed. College 
corner 6th and Main sts.; phone 1307.

VEHICLES—HARNESS—VEHICLES.
W»1

Carriage Repository, 401-403 Houston.

Scolfsjantal-Pepsin Capsule$
A POSITIVE CURE

Treatment and meaiclneg will be fur
nished free to those unable to pay at 
the College DispcnsaiT, 8C6 Rusk street, 
by the faculty of the Medical Eiepartnient 
of Fort Worth University, on tne follow
ing hours:

Diseases, of Women—Fridays, from 4 to 
6 p. m.

Diseases of Children—Every Monday 
from 2 to 8 p. m.

Deformities of Children—Fridays front
4 to B p. m.

Diseases of the Skin—Monday's and 
Thursdays from 8 to 4 p. m.

General Diseases—Mondai-s, from 6 to
5 p. m., and Tuesdays, Wednesday and 
Friday®, from S to 4 p. m.

Genlto-Urlnarj' and Rectal Diseases— 
Wednesdys and Fridays, from 1 to 6 
p. m.

Purgery—Wednesdays, from Z to S 
p. m.

Diseases of the Eye. Ear. Nose and 
Throat—Mondays and Thursdays, from 
1 to 2 p m.

R E M O V A L  N O T IC E S

WANTED—Every one In Fort Worth 
to know that three hundred men wUI 

be employed by the Fort Worth Iron 
Works within one year and will need 
homes in South Fort Worth.

MOVED—My wood yard to 1011 East 
Terrell avenue, O. W. Jennings. Old 

phone 4100.

C L A IR V O Y A N T

Oâramstien orUstsrrfcqf 
adder and Diieaaed Kla-re. U O O U B S K O P A r .  C a r i «  

ilrkly and Barmanentlr ths 
wortt ratea of G aaarrhaeg  
and Cile««, no mattar bowSong atanding. AbtOi«tely larmlaat. Sold by dmggiats.
V ' *■ “rica fi .00, or br'mail,~po«t- , fi.00, > bosat, |i.71.paid.
•THE SANTAL-PEPSIN CO.

Bellefontsin«, OMa. 
Bold by 'WM.ver’s Pharmacy, 604 Main,

MEN ANO WOMER.
Caa Big <1 for nnnataral 

diachargea.inflammationt, Irritationa ar alcermtlon. ___ of «ncona aiambranaa.
Init'rv̂ afiuTJTirî  PaUlaaa, and not iitrin« inittV*ll8CHtmCAlC0. ga*t or poieonona.

. » « M  ky Brwggisla, er tant in plain wrapper,by axpraaa', prapotA Tiri tflaa«2di.

LADH:K" with references and of good 
chameter. can get profitable employ

ment by calling at room 302, Board of 
Trade building.

LADIES AND GENTLEMEN with ref
erences can get profitable employ

ment by calling at room 302, Board of 
Trad«.
r
LUM P COAL—$4.00 i>«r ton.

«red Saturday and Monday. 
Del Bates, 815.

Dellv-
Fhone

« 1.00 or S bot I-------------Clrcslar Mnt os raopistt

GRACE CORTLAND. Medium and Clair
voyant. predicted President McKinley’s 

SFsassInatlon In a personal reading 
months before it occurred; advises on 
business, speculations, law suits, lost or 
stolen property, absent ones located; tell* 
how to win the love of anyone; teaches 
personal magnetism; develops medliima 
Every day and Sunday. 838 Taylor str#«  ̂
corner Jackson.

U M B R E L L A S

WANTED—1.000 Umbrellas to recover__
repair. 707 East Third street. Cha» 

Bagget.

HARNESS. LAP ROBES. RUBBEB 
TIRE SETTING

Carriage Repository, 401-403 Houston.

EASY PAYMENTS
EASY PAYMBNTS—Pumlsh your homi 

at one dollar per week at R. B. 
Furniture Co„ 212-214 Houston si.

DRAUGHON’S BUSINESS COLLEGES

f

• ’•iJ

F O R T  W O R T H  
14th and Main, 
near the Depots

mrat from bnainssB men; orlginaL superior, 
«ns; text-books that

WE HAVE FOR YOUR BENEFIT:
24 CoUeges; 8300,000.00 Capital; |7 
years’ saoceas; international reputation; 
40,000 former students; highest indorse.

N IG H T  s c h o o l ] 
DAY 8 C H 0 <iOL|

•od oopyrighted syetei
^lieges fasMss; ann i^pay roU of orar |64,(n0.00 to teaobars; special 

.ollera la foroa aawi might and day aeasiona.

P06IT10I. May deposit m oj^ f o ^
In bank until position 1# secursd ot gx» NoTacation. Buter any time. Catiieiaaj 

HOMESTtlDT. Teach by or xatuad money. Write tor parttouatn ,

h
t

I-

II
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T H E  E  O i i  i '

H E L P  W A N T E D

For Uairro Stat«s Army, 
^«-bu^ed» onmarrletl men. between 

ggtf ot SI and IS; ciUzena of Lnitad 
of good character and temperarla 

Mbit« who can apeaJc, read and write 
•Bellsh. For Hiformatlon apply to Re- 
^elllng Officer, S45 Mhla atreet, Dal- 
tgg’ 1190 Main atreet, Fort Worth, 113 */4 
e ^ h  Fourth atreet, Waco; 12m  
fyavM atreet, Shermaiv, Tozaa.
7x 1^  TE LB G R A PH l mna railroad 

•«counUng. SSt to SlOO % month aal> 
aaauied our graduAtea urder bond. 

Oer alx arhoola the largest lu Amt-rica 
laJorsed by aR railroadZ. Write 

fg. eataiogua. Horae School ot Telog« 
raph> Clnclr.natt. Ohio; Duffoln N. T.; 
Atlanta. Ca.; La Cruaee, Wta.; Tesar- 
ĝea, Tezaa.; 8aa Prmnchmt, CaL

fKB MOLBR BAKllEB GOLLEOl?— 
.Plrat anr(J Main, wants mem. to loam 

barber trade. Splendid opportunity 
joaf now. Few weeks completes 
Course includea practical erperlence, 
matnicttons, lectures. demoDsttatlona 
^nlnations; dU>K>mas und positions. 
Little expense; catalogue free. Write 
•Bdajn________________________________
tfAKTED—Ladiea to  Team nabr dressing.

laaalvurlng. facial maasage, chiropody 
■r electrolysis. We cg>eratd twelve great 
(gUeges in leadiitg cities. Few weeks 
completes by our method. Free cUuic, 
cxi>ert histrueilone. Our diplomas as- 
fure eoir!cyn»»::nt at top a'Sges. Call ov 
viRe. hlcler College, I'lrat and Main 
•treeU.

WANTT2D—Solicitor for the city; moat 
he aob^r. of pleasing atldress aod a 

hostler; good salary and chance fur 
promotion If you make good; man not 
over 30 preferred. Adtlresi^ with ref' 
ereiice, 10, care Teleijram.
HKLI’ W.VXTED—A flrst-cla.ss aenm- 

stress to come to house and sew; 
must understand her business and 
charge reasonable. IMume 3C47.

WANTED— first-class solicitor. .\ 
T* * goo<i oi>ening for a man of ability, 

ambition and push. Weltierlll 6i Co., 
»7 W esl Tenth street.

^ c h ^  o n e  d o l l a r  pur-
fr^ ed  beautiful picture*
o^^ dLsplay next week, I-̂ urrett ifc Gotman, uonier 
tou and Tenth streets, *  I

^Idow wants sober, re- I 
‘ »z >«'•80 boarding ^ ^ m ln g  house busbies. Car» 45A Tele- |

w a n t e d —3 or 4 nnfurnl.shed rooms ! 
1,» block« from Main street, by |
1st or lath of January, for I or 2 years. 
Address 42, care Telegram.

fuml.shed roonM Rw I 
light housekeeping fer winter; must be 

cheap, dealrable. quiet. References. Ad
dress, 4 ifi, care Telegram.

WANTITD — Completely furnish-1 
bou.se. fur family of tliree; otose in. Plione 69.

A COW for the winter; iflenty of feed, 
TOmfortable quarters; close sttenlloo. Fhor» 2370.

W ANTED—In private family, two 
rooms for light housekeeping. Ad* 

dress 30, care Telegram.

GET THE OTHER FELLOW'S prloo, 
then go to Nix's and save money. 

Corner Second !*iid Houstem streets.

W ANTEI>-».parttier with as much as SMO 
In cash for a good business. Phone IMI 

evenings after S o’clock.
WANTED TO RENT—An eight or tao- 

room house on south or west aida. 
PhoMu 1739 or call (IT Broadway at once

WANTED TO l?CT—A small hon^ 
from owner; state ptice and terms. 

.‘Address £8, care Telegram,
WANTED—To bay seound-hand furni

ture. Hubbard Bros., phone 2191.

nRST-CI,ASS sewing done reason
ably. 909 Taylor street.

WANTED—Immediately, woman to do 
hOB̂ e work for smalt family. Ai>ply 

1295 I ,ake street. b* tae^n North and 
Preeliiio. 11. 1*. Kueppe.

-rt

WANTED—Salesmen to .sell our llna 
of tobacco and iJgars; good pay; 

permanent position. Paragon Tobacco 
Works, Beilford City, Va.

rots M.\KE from 60c to $1.00 every 
afterpoon aelUng The Telegram after 

Khool. Call at Telegram office tor 
particulars.
WANTED—Boys to sell The T-legram 

every afternoon after school. Call 
at Telegram office for particulars.
WANTED—Girl for general house

work. Phone 3232. 1512 W’est Dag
gett.
NOW IS THE TIME to buy fumfture 

at Nix’s, corner Second aud Houston 
straeu.
WANTED—Girl for general house 

work of siiuill luinily. Call at once. 
805 Leuda street, i ’iione 3125.
WANTED— woman or girl for gen

eral housework and take care of 
baby. I’huno 2265. '  '

L O S T  A N D  F O U N D

1-OST. STRAYEID OR STOLEN—A 4- 
monlhs-old red heifer calf; anyone 

returning or sending any information 
of the s.'uue to 2613 Chestnut avenue, 
Rosen Heights, North Eort Worth, will 
receive liberal reward.

LOST, STR.AYED OR STOLilN from 
114 Wall «¿reet, one dun-colored 

mare, b ra r^ l "6” on each hip; mane 
and mil blai k tipped. Report to Globe 
l''umiture Co. and receive reward.
LOST—P.etween Florence and Belknap 

streets, one account book, writteu 
partly In Jewish and English. Return 
to J. Sandler, 901 Grove street and 
receive reward.

LOST—A bird dog_ with white spots 
and brown head; wears collar and 

answers by the name of ‘Pickett.’* 
Will pay liberal reward for delivery at 
411 Adam.«, or phone 2762 (old.)
LOST—Indies dark brown leather 

pur^e with handle containing silk 
belt, buttons and $4 In money. Phone 
No. 1; reward.

16

WANTED—One man to buy a pa!r of W, 
L Douglaa Shoe*. Apply at Mannlg’s.

WANTED—A good cook. 616 Burnett 
atreet. Phone 2715.

WANTED—Boy to carry route, aftw 
school. Apply, The Telegram.

IF TOT* w.uit work see Liibor Bureau, 
2'.'2*'j Main. Bu.siness confidential.

WANTED—Teacher for fire and aerpen- 
tlr.e dance. Pli-me 3S:3 old phone.

SEE OUR WI.NDOW DISPL.AY bar
gains all next week. See Monday's 

Telegram. Durrett A Gorman Furni
ture Company, corner Tenth and Hous
ton Street-s.
FROM corner IVnnsylvanla and Lip

scomb. Scotch collie puppy, sable and 
white. 5 months old. Uewanl for in
formation. A. I’. Fergu.son. phone 2.521.

telegram “UNERS”
( ‘•LINEKS’* lb NAME OK TELEOKA.M Cl.A«iilFlEI> ADS.)

Ic per word first insertion.
VaC per word each consecutive insertion.
Same rate Sunday as the Daily.
About eVa words to the line.
No ad taken for less than 15c.
T a d ^ s s e d  to advertisers, three times free.

»PPeiw same day classified. Received from 12  ̂ appear same day “ Too Late to Classify.”
I^ner ads received until 10 p. m. Saturday to appear in all Sunday editions.

in  telephone messages. Alterations should be made

to

f o r  s a l e  o r  e x c h a n g e

TO TRADE—Good young horse, buggy 
and hartiess td trade for vacant lot, 

house^and lot oc other city property. 
Se^ \\. L. Ligun & Go., 610 Mtiin street.

I OR S.ALE-^lVTill-Ioeated, eilcely rtir- 
pished boArOlng house; also eight 

boarders liv the house» Old phone 3592.

DO YOU n e e d  FCRNITURBr We 
need money. See Nix, comer Second 

and Houston streets.

FOR SALE—One of the liest restaurants 
^  Fort Worth; cheap rent; good oppor

tunity. Address. 4S0, cape Telegmm.

FOR sa le—Walnut sIdeboariL 4h good 
condition, for fL?. Cost I7A Phone ]p7«

FOR SALE—Genuine thorouchbred Mez- 
Uen canaries. Apply 310 blast Weatherford.

FOR SALE—At s hargslo. If «old at 
once, six-foot floor case; good as 

new. Apply, 710 Houston street.

AN ALMOST new piano, one-half price;
wsuld take nice furm turo in exchange 

Phone 2370.

FOR SALE-For removal three good 
rooms, at 500 Jennings avenue.

SEVERAL good barfialn.« If sold at once. 
Businea-. Exchange, 202>/é Main st.

FLATS FOR SALE. Inquire 603 Main 
Streit

FOR SALE^--Nlc* lot near standpipe, 
cheaiy Address F,, 213 N. Burnett at

NEW furniture, cash or credit. Hubbard 
Broa, IOS Houatoa street

IRON BEDS. ca.sb or credit Hubbard 
Broa., 108 Houaton street

FOR SALE—A fine saddle mare, «t 
1102 St. Louis avenue, or phone 8*29.

FOR SAI.E—Forniture of six rooms. Ill 
South Main street

SIX fresh milch cows for sale, 415 
East Belknap.

FO RSALE—Small stock of groceries. 303 
Nichols street

F. H. Kelly will pay a lllieral reward 
for one yellow shepherd dog; has 

burs in tail, stolen from T. P. Yards. 
Report to police headquarters.

S IT U A T IO N S  W A N T E D
c\j-i_rT_0

WANTEl'—Position by young man 
with wide experience In bookkeeping 

and general office work. Best of ref- 
•rences. Address 343. cure Telegram.
WANTED—Work for a few weeks;

palming or paper hanging preferred; 
experienced in this kind of work. W. 
M. U.. ;*16 College avenue^_______
POSITIO.N as store or .saloon porter or 

cook t'-olored); handy at anything. 
Addre-s 109, Telegram office.
WA.N'TED—Position by an experienced 

solicitor, .\ddress 472. care Telegram 
office.
W.VNTED—Situation in f.amlly. cook

ing and house work preferred, by 
middle age lady. 1407 .Main, room No. 5.

LABOR BFREAU. 202'A Main, can 
• furnish you any kind of help. Neiv 

phone 931.

LOST—A set of false teeth. Finder 
will please return same to Lewis & 

Krull, East Itelkiiap. Reward.

LOFT Route book with n<ame of Wil
son Kiinhle. Return to Telegram 

office, for reward.
LOST—Water spaniel, six months oil;

white tips on no.se and toe.s. I’hono 
3498 and receive reward.
LOST—.A letter addressed “ Pure Food 

('o., Cincinnati. Ohio.” Finder will 
ple ise call 29.59. old phone.

ANTTIIING WE HAVE In furniture 
Is your.s, .at Nix's sale. Corner Second 

and Hou.ston streets.
FOl ND at Monnlg'x the best pair of 

Men's ĥa♦'s. It’s W, I. Dougla*

FOR SALE OR EXCHANGE

WA.NTED Situation with furniture 
store by gentleman. .Address No. 4o 

cxre Telegram.
FOLI.OW THE CROAVT) to Nix’s fur- 

nltu e sale, corner Second and Hous
ton strerts.

Wa n t e d  Position by experienced 
saleslady. New phone 1380.

FOR S.AT.E—For the next thirty days 
I will offer my local new.spjiper and 

Job plant, situated at Bakchito, I. T., 
very cheap; the plant Is new. in a 
town of l.l’"0. doing a goo<l bii.sines.s. 
For iiarilculars addre.ss Tiim-.s, Bok- 
chito, I. T. ______________
Ft >R S.ALE—-A good eight-room hou.se;

two large halis. east front, well shad
ed. Ht>w Bryan avenue. Will take 
smaller pl-ices n.« part payment. Go
ing at a siicrlflce. In<iulte at Eagle 
Bakery. ______
XM-AB rililSENTS in burnt leather 

g(K><ls. in all styles. .Bee our line be
fore you buy. Nobby Harncs.s Coni- 
p*inv, 600 Houston street. Old phone 
56-2 ring.«. J. A .Clary, manager.

FOR SALE—Horse and buggy. Call 
at 410 Clara street.

FCR 3AI.S—Refrigerator. Phot.* 3063.

R O O M S  FO R  R E N T

FOR RENT — Nicely furnished 
rooms, modern; all cars p.ass door; 

new management. Lenox Flats, over 
Weste.-n Union, 501V9 Main street. 
Electric lights, hot and coll baths.

WE have opened this w.«**k a car load 
of Bedroom Suits and a car of Side

boards and Dressers, which we w'ant 
you to S|A‘ and prl<-e. Hubbard Bros.. 
110 and 112 Hou.ston street. Phone 
2191.
TWO FL'ILNISIIED rooms, with or 

without board, or would rent to a 
couple for housekeeping; references 
required. 404 Clarence street.

'r w o  I.ARGE. bright, south room.s;
qiil“ '.: modern re.sldence, two block.s 

from Del.aware hotel. 300 East Fourth 
street.
NICE, new fumtahsd rooms, also rooms 

for light housekeeping, ne.ar depot; 
lights, phone and bath. The Royal, 1410V5 
Houston street. Phoue old, 3762. new, U.
F'OR RENT—One nicely furnlsheil 

front room with first-cla.«s table 
board, for couple or two gentlemen. 
References exch.anged. 603 East BIuIT.

TWO nrfurnished room.«, newly pa
pered; water and phone; 1$ per 

month. 410 Clara street.

WANTED MISCELLANEOUS

FRON J' l;OOM, Just furnished with new 
carpet and furniture; 608 Throckmorton 

stieet; %Z 50 per week.

Have  A'OU SEK.N that fine line of 
burnt I* Either gooils for Xmas pres

ents? We also have a fine line ot 
*hlps. lap rolies, saddles and blankct.s. 
Be« u.s Ix-fore yon buy. Nobby Har- 
hees Store. 6o0 Houston street. C>M 

56-2 rings. J. .A. Clary, man-
•ger.
Wanted—31,000 worth of second- 

Imnd furniture and stoves for spot 
**»!>. Call or. W. P. T.ane Furnltu.-e 
” <1 Carpet Co., corner Fourteenth and 
Houston streets, or call 3252 old phon« 
^  45 new phone.

®^^NDMA wants baby’s picture for 
Christma.s. Mrs. Hudson makes fine 

^by pictures, cheap, too. We will go 
•** her. Hu.lson Studio, 700 Houston 
•reet.

Wan ted  t o  t r a d e —Scholarship In 
telegraphy at Tandys’ Depot College, 

w  first ciaas bicycle. i>M phone 35Ŝ , 
call Tandys' Depot College, Strlp- 

building.

® ^ be e m p l o y m e n t  a g e n c y —
^H*«dquarters for railroad men of all 
y**» *111 place any one wishing em* 
¡r®^®ent of any kind; po.sitlon; 
2® charges. p. R. Glenn. HO 
y t  Twelfth street h'ort Worth. Tex.
^UNDRT man, 20 years' experience 
|.~*Jt*cla8s workman, temperate liab- 
¡¿A^celres posttfon In Texas or Indian ‘ Address Lon Hhesk. I l l  Vi
J«™ Mreet Fort Worth. Texas.

^ phone and street number of
- •dies wishing employment New 

*63 or write Globe Employrnent 
L n o Bast Twelfth street

lots or sm all acreacw prop- 
*  •djacent Polytechnlo Colisffs; no 

Prtces. Address M , car* 1W *

Sl'Ki'IALS in music cabinets for next 
week only. See .Monday's ad I’l 

Telegram. Durrett *  Gorman Furni
ture Uoini>any. corner Houstou and 
Tenlli .streets.
for  SAI.E—One smsll bay marc. 7 year.4 

old city broke, buggy and saddle. Any
one wishing to buy can Uke and try her 
before purchasing. 933 Tra\l* avenue or 
phones 1956.
6-»U ACRES. White Settlement road.
“eVi miles out good 6-room house and 

out-buildings; never-failing 
owner. H. U Spicer. 1208 East Ninth 
street ___________
FOR SALE. TO RENf OR TRADE-- 

Three-seated platform spring hack. flr:.t 
class condition and make, new top and 
cm tains. Address 481, Toleg/am.
FOR SALE—At a bargain, on rasy terrax 

new furniture of an eight •‘‘«R ' 
has been in use two month.' and In flrsi- 
class condition. Phone 3888 ______
f o r  SALE-On. brand new B«chl«' 

runabout, rubber tlrsd, eut 
wholesale price $12$ 
at once. Addresa, 457. Telegraift.
FOR SAI.E—Almost new No. 6

more Typewriter, a J>arga^:^l^ 
desk and box lounge. Address H. M. L. 
810 Taylor street

FURNISHED rooms, modern, for room
ing or light housekeeping. 222 South 

Jennings.
SPECIAL KOU NEXT WEEK only.

See Monday's Telegram. Durrett A 
Gorman, corner Tenth and Houston sts.

B O A R D  A N D  R O O M S

W A N TE o '^ fo V '^ fo u rm o 'n th .s , by a man 
and his wife, board and room In a first- 

class private fam ily. In a modern house, 
»team or furnac.» Iicat reference ex
changed. Address 469 Telegram ._________

n ic e l y  furnished rooms, with board, 
In private family; everything new 

and mislern. 701 Jennings avenue. 
References required. Phone 3177.

ONE more nicely furnished front room 
with board In private family for 

couple, or two gentlemen; everything 
new and modern. 466 South Main. Old 
phone 1039. ___
(ir>OD lionrd and an elegant southea.«t 

room with private bath, hot and cold 
water, electric light, phone. Call 9.0 
Taylor, corner Texax_____ ___________
g o o d  DAY BOARD can be secured 

at 514 East Sixth street; $3.50 per 
week. Phone 2613,

l~ v e  c „ ,
^Ulck. Address 38. care Telegram. ^

FINE standard grade “ f^«***¿ t  design, exquisite t »e . and ‘n ^  
f. “  ¿.Hiitlon. Very cheap. Address
450. care TslagiwiD- 

A B A B G A IN -I.
w " j .  ’a « «  « -

Fort Worth. T*x m .

b e s t  r o o m  AND b o a r d  at th*
Family Hotel. 1004 Lamar street. 

Rates reasonable.
n ic e l y  FimNISHED FRONT room 

with board; reaaonable price; con
venient to business. 601 Rist Sixth.
TWO NICE ROOMS and board. In a 

prlvfcte family. Phone 3664.
WANTED—To board children. 103 Grove. 

Phone 816 Green.

U R B T -C IaA M  room asd board at 916 La- 
^  stiaeL Pboo* IIU ^

FO R  R E N T

H. C Jewell. a . real JewelL
H. C. JEWELL *  BON,

The RentaJ Agents of the City. IM* 
Homton street.
HEIaLO! Have you seen George* 

_G*a»tlemee, the demands for reqt 
houses, stores and office.« are. some
thing «nopmoua In Fort Worth. Wo 
have m<ise orders than we can ffll. 
M’rt need more houses. List your prop
erty ffv ren t with u-s. We can rent 
aH you list and save you lots of bother 
and troubles, worry and torment. Don’t 
walk the froor. let ua do that for you. 
We are In the buslikcss and need your 
pruip rly fur rent. Try us. You will be 
happier, so w ill George. The Pennook 
Realty Co„ Room 2L Scou-Harrold 
bldg., 6<12 1-2 Main st. P. O. Box 426. 
Old phone 4400; new phone 422. 17

ftO O IBS. r O R  R E N T

NK'HLT furnish rooms with hath and 
all modem conveniences, 307 1-2 W. 

Weatherford street. Pbons 3388, Mrs. 
Daniels.
A NICELY furnished  room; hatb.

etectne light; modem coDvmlenoes 66i 
Fiaren ■>« street.
KVERTTIUNO MODERN, new ouildtng, 

The Kingsley, comer KigLth uod 
nirockmertOQ streets.
TTN'O N1CEI.Y FURNISHED rooms oc 

men only, at 1615 East Belknap street. 
New phone 13*6.

FOR RENT—Eight-room honso, two 
. large halls; gas, ele«'tric lights, sew
erage, sink In kitchen; aJl modem; 
must furnish references. Also four- 
room hotK«e, 504 South Calhoun street, 
newly paperad and painted. Apply W. 
J. Doherty, Eagle Bakery, 715 South 
.Main street.
FOR RENT—8-room realdence, 611 

East Weatherford: modern conven
iences: bam, lawn; excellent nelgli- 
borhood. If Interested, call i l l  West 
Third.

FOR RENT—Seven-room house; near
ly new; halls, porches, bath, water 

iit house; large yard; at Baker Bros.’ 
nursery ,Rlver«lde; 120 per m*nth. Call 
al otfice, 505 Houston or phone 23.

FOR RENT OR BALE—New build
ing. 50X95, two stories and a base

ment, corner Seventeenth and Cal
houn; suitable wholesale, retail or 
hotel. J. N. Brooker,

A COMFORTABLE ROOM, ele« fa* I’ght, 
bath xiKl use of phone; suitabbT or twô  

Address 35, care Telegram.
FOR RENT — Elegantly furnlehed 

rooms, all modern and new« Over 
Blythe’s, Eighth and Houston.
FOR RENT—Furnla'hed or unfurnish

ed room for gentleman. 1011 Galves
ton. Phone 111.
FURNISHED ROOMS, by day. week or 

.month; transient trade solicited. The 
Royal, 1410V9 Houston streeL

ONE nicely furnished front room, up- 
sUIra with bath, close In. 90* Weet 

Belknap.
THREE room.«, one furnished and two 

unfurnisbeil; «outh and east expos
ure. 418 Wheeler streeL
NICELY furnished ana unfarnlehed 

rooma for lignt housekeeping. 607 Hemp- 
hlU atreet
FCiH RENT- -Elegant front room, with 

bath, light and phone privileges. CaN 
*04 Lamar i>tre«L

FOR SALE OR TRADE-Fine team Of 
horses, wagon and harness. Horses 

in good condition and perfect health. 
Must sell or trade at ouce. 534 Penn
sylvania avenue.
FOR RENT—One seveu-roora. two- 

story hou.se on Arlington Hejghts, 
with ail modern con^nlencas; barn, 
buggy she«l and large yard; on* block 
from car line. Phone 187.
NEW 4-room house, close In, on Ken

nedy streeL for renL $12.56 per month 
Haggard A Duff, 513 Main atreet 
Phones 840.

FOR RENT—Nicely furnished room*, with 
modern conveniences, either a ln^  or 

en suite. Apply 804 Taylor streeL
FURNISHED rooms, modern conven 

lences. 821 Cherry street, near Texas 
StreeL
FURNISHED *md unfurnished rooms 

at reasonable prices. 617 Ebist Sec
ond street.
THREE partly furnished rooms, suit

able for light housekeeping. 1126 
E:ist Tenth, 312 per month.

GOOD 3^066 cottage home, five 
rooms, bath room; on large south 

front lot; abundawoe o i  outbuildings; 
splendid car service; high location; 
extra good neighborhood; $960 In other 
property, balance extra easy.

Good $1,200 cottage, five rooms, 
bath room; sheds, trees, etc.; one 
block of *ar line; $700 In other prop
erty. balance extra easy.

Over $5,000 worth o f  western lands 
for small properWes here.

$2,000 worth of timber land for prop
erty here. Twenty-six acres all In 
cultivation. Tarrant county, for city 
property. See us immediately.

PHILLIPS-AKERS COMPANY,
101 East Fifth StreeL

NICEl.T FURNISHED RCXIM for renL 
211 Taylor street.

FOR RENT—Brick sfore, 25x160 feet, 
suitable fur broker’s uffi< e or small 

warehouse, lo«ate<l on Rusk street, 
near comer of 15th. See W. L  Llgon 
& Co., 610 Main street.

FOR RENT OR LICASE—A truck and 
fruit farm, three and one-half miles 

from c'ty, on Rlrdvllle road. Apply to 
U. Mueller, 814 East Third streeL

FOR Rf:NT—One furnished r<x»m, $5 per 
mo 1th; near boarding house. Phone 2098.

FURNISHED ROOMS for rent. In good 
rcnldence; location 612 West First sL

ONE FIT R NISH ED ROOM for one or 
twv> gentlemen. 502 East Third st.

Ff)R RENT—Modern twenty-slx-root* 
flat, ne.ar Seventii straf't, on Iloue- 

ton. Apply, H. F. Sprinkle, 205 ^laln 
str«-'t.
FOR RENT—10* Houston street, two- 

story store room. Hubbard Bros., 
r>hniie 2191.

CHIU and fruit stand. Call 203 Houston. 
FOR RENT—New piano. Pluuie 2611.

PERSONAL
IF YOUR typewriter needs rebuilding.

overhauling or adjusting, call old phone 
1400. and we will send an expert to your 
office and make an estimate on the re
pairs. All work guaranteed. Beat re- 
I>alr diipartment in the southwest. Ws 
cariy a full line of typewriter supplies for 
all make* of machine». Prices Tight and 
prompt service. Fort Worth Tyi>ewrSt«t 
Co., 112 West Ninth street.
KA.Vt'Y LPIATHKR NOVELTIES for 

Xmas pres**nt.s; burnt pillows, music 
rolls and bags, handbags, purser cigar 
cases, tobacco l>ags, card ^ases, belts, 
bill txioks. We ai.s«> have a fine line 
of whips. Call and see our line. Ev
erything in the harness line. Nobby 
Harness Compaii.v, 600 Houston streeL 
old phone 56-2 ring.«.

GARRISON BR03., D««ti*t<—601H 6***n 
Both phone*.

INDfOElSTiriN 0 1  DTanffPSlA. even 
chionlc case«, can %e stopped farever 

by ”Ophth.ilmology.” No knife, medicine 
cr massaging. Will sign a cc.atra«3t to re
fund the money if 1 fail Dr. T. J. Wil
liam.«!, 315 Houston streeL
SPEUI.M.S on latlle«' dressing fables.

S«*e our window display. Watch Mon
day's ad in Telegram. Durrett A Gor
man Furniture Company, corner Hous
ton and Tenth street*.
THE TEI-PGRAM accept! advertising on 

a yuarantc.? that it* clrctilatV>ii in Fort 
Worth 1* grea'ei than any olher paper. 
Circulation books and prem room ope* 
to ail.
GET IN LINE and go to Nix’s sale 

for furniture. Corner Second and 
Houston street*. #».
NIX’S FALL SALE is now on. Fur- 

nltu»‘e at your price. Comer Second 
and Houston streets.

WOOD—Wholesale and retail range 
wood a specialty. Toole, tel. 526.

WOOD—Wholesale and reUll range 
wtHHl a 8i*eclalty. Toole, tel. 525.

N E «R O PA TH Y

PROF. ROBKR"f COR’TLAND—(Neuro
pathist) treat* all form* <»f disease 

mcceasfully Na drugs. no surg
ery. Are you dfsconrsged,
nervous, stomach trouble, female 
trouble. all run down? Oo to 
Profeesor Cortland take hts treat
ment, then tell your neighbors. Reyn
olds building, Eighth and Houston. 
With Dr. CatM (dentist), rooms $$4 to 
309. Old phone 61S-3r.

FOR RBNT—Nicely fvanlshed room. 513 
East Sixth StreeL

Pv»R PJ-TNT—?hirnished rooms, with •
raidern conveninnces. OIrt phone 855.

I'Oa RENT—Nicely furnished room* 302 
'layloj StreeL

i'l'TliV' il«^imHe rooma at 920 Taylor 
street, comer Texas.

SPECIAL NOTICES
\\ E KEPAIR IT RNITURE and stove*.

We buy furniture and stoves. BAN
NER Fuinlfure Co.. 211 Main, both
phones

W’E WILL PAY you the highest caaq 
price for your secondhand furniture 

nr\d stoves; any quantity. The Fur
niture E-Xchange. 306 Houston streeL 
Puckett A  laiwry, proprietors. Both 
phones.

WITH EVERY PITRUKASE of a dol- 
lor or more, we will give a beautiful 

piituie, worth 85. on display in our 
windows. One week only. Durrett & 
Gorman Furniture Company, corner 
Houston and Tenth streets.

ONE OF THE MOST popular pianos 
in Texas i.s the StcKlart. The price 

is just and the terms the best. C. H. 
Edwards Music Company, 269 Main 
street. Dall.a.s, Texas, or J. H. Bennett, 
phone 422-2 riii.gs. Fort Worth.
WE make a specialty of fine Chile, 

IXL Tamales. All phone orders 
pr«tmpfly attended to. Owens A Gra
ham. old phone 4421.
THE TK|.EC:RAM sccept* advertising on 

• guarantee that its circulation in Fr.rt 
Worth is gieatev than any other paper 
Circulation bocks and press room open 
to «II.
A COMPETENT white woman and 

daughter want po.«ltlon as cook and 
dining room girl; can give good refer
ences- Call 3CS East Bluff streeL
FOR REMOVING AND RESETTING 

all kinds of gla.ss. show windows es
pecially, phone Sneed’s Planing Mill, 
3404. _
TOUR PRICE BUTS at Nix’s, comer 

Second and Houston street*. Try 
us and see.
H. H. HAGER *  CO. appreciate coal, 

wood and feed orders, prompt de
livery. Phones, old 2232, new 1578.
LAWN MOWFRS sharpened by an ex

pert Bov«id Elec. Co.. t“û* Houston «L

CALL 3993 for plumbing Job work.

T Y P E W R IT E R S

'THE MONARCH Visible Typewriter is 
the m.achlne of the pre.sent and fu

ture. Absolutely visible. More im
provements. easiest to operate. Fully 
guaranteed. Call old phone I486 and 
ask ua to call at your office and dem
onstrate tbo machine. Fort Worth 
Typewriter Co.. Dealers, 112 West 
Ninth StreeL

A G E N T S  W A N T E D

AGENTS wanted to make $16 per day 
selling our ranchman’* 6 tool* In 1. 

Send atamp for cuL Thonwa P. Poote 
Co„ Los 6ng*l*» C*L

XMAS PRESENTS 
PUT your money In Real Estate. A

few good Mrgalua:
Two-story, new, modem house, close 

in, on South Side; price |4,500. WIU 
take half in tra'de.

Nice modern 6-room cottage, good 
barn, fences and trees, lot 160x350 feeL 
on South Side; price $2;506; take some 
trade.

Two splendid 4-room houses, clo^e 
in, $750 each; 350 cash, balance $15 per 
month.

6-roorrt house, 4 porches, cellar and 
well, cement walks, shade and fruit 
trees, $1,150; $100 cash, balance $20 
per monllv lot’s 60x165.

Modern 5-room cottage, 5 blocks of 
Main atreet; ownei !̂ leaving city; must 
»ell; price $2400; terms.

$1,440 worth of good first lien notes 
to trade fer smali home.

Elmgant 6iroon) modern bouse, close 
th, on car line, $2,45(1. Any good terms 
you name.

Modern new seven-roofn cottage, 
<d<«e in, on Bouth Side, one block ot 
<‘ar, $2,650. The very best of teravs. 
This is a dandy.

Three 4-rooin new houses, on two 
lota, close Jn, West Side, renting for 
$25 per month; price $1,800; easy 
terms.

Two three-room houses, rent for $12 
per month; price $450.

Corner lot on Standpipe Hill, east 
front, $350.

We have Several nice truck farm* to 
exchange for city property.

Four houses, close In. and two In 
Riverside and a grocery in city, to ex
change for some western land.

Two lots on Hemphill. 50x150 each. 
$1,050 for the two; very be«»t of terms.

Elegant lot, close to four car lines, 
only $650.

Beautiful lot on Fifth avenue. Will 
build to suit you. See us for partic
ulars.

Corner lot on Quality Hill, 50x186 
feet, only $2,100.

If yon want an elegant east front 5- 
room house, strictly Wodern, on Travis 
avenue, sc* us.

Nice <lrug store in the city for sale, 
le.ss than two-thirds of Its value. Will 
Invoice about $1,500.

100x100, east front, on Standpipe Hill 
to trade for o. cottage; lots to make 
first paymenL

If you want a small or large home, 
see ua and be In your own borne Xmas 
eve. Haggard A Duff, or P. H. Nuck
olls, 513 Malu street. Phones 840.

A SNAP—80 acres black sandy land, 
two miles east of Grand Prairie, ten 

miles west of Dallas on Dallas road, 
near Stop 22 on InterUrban, also T. 
and P, stop: 55 acres in cultivation, 
balance in timber and good pasture; 
100 good pecan trees, 120 peach trees; 
good well qf water and spring; house, 
smoke house and barn. In cedar grove. 
J60 an acre If sold at once. Address 
A. O, Carter, 301 Fort Worth National 
Bunk building, phone 884, or W. A. 
Patterson, 1614 Alain streeL Fort 
Worth, phone 2462.
HELLO! Have you seen George? Buy 

your lota In Rosen Heights from us. 
We will take pleasure in showing you 
tlirough the heights at any time. Re
member we are selling lots from $115 
to $135 In one certain district; $5 down, 
balance $5 per month; no interest; the 
best lots from $150 to $175: $10 down, 
balance $5 per month: no Interest. See 
us. The Pennock Realty Co., Room 21 
Scott-Harrold bldg, 6o2Vi Main st. 
Both phones. 17

R E A L  E S T A T E  B A R Q A IM ft

OWNER of britnd-new and ttaBicum- 
bered five-room unique and modem 

cottage with porcelain bath, td let 
lavatory, sink, fuel gaa, eteetdu ItghtJk 
water back and front, stable, bnggY 
shed and storeroom, cement block and 
concrete foundation, cément curb 
Walk, lot eiemted, east front corner t* 
afiey, on car line and close In, imni*> 
diate possession; will sell low for all 
cash; will sell oa terms with good cash 
payment or will take part lit Improved 
pr unimproved property a$ gaah prloe«5 
For particulars address 450, care Telk* 
gram, stating proposition fuUyv street 
number and phone.
HELLO! Have you seen deorgef 

160 acres improved, $60 per act*.
, 11« acres improved. $70 per acre.

19 acres Improved, $356 iter (urre.
66B aores Improved 36 per acre.
160 acres improved, f t  per acre,
WO acre* improved, |4.50 per acre.

ace* Improved. $4.6« per acre. 
2,000 acre* Improved, $3.50 per acr*, 
496 acres improved, $10 per acre 
L560 aorea Improved. $2.75 per acre. 
We sell on small paymenta down. 

List your ranches and farms with The 
Pennock ReaJtr Company, Room XL 
Scou-Harrold Bldg.. 602H Main atreeC 
P. Q. Box 42t. Long distance phonea
HELLO! Have you seen George? Buy 

your lots in Rosen Heights from us 
before It la too late. Take first choica 
now while yon can. Prices $115 t* 
$175 each, $10 down, $5 per month,' 
The Pennock Realty Company, Agents  ̂
Room 2L Scott-Harrold Bldg,, Main 
street, 603 Houston street. Old 
phone 4400, new phone 422. Address 
your letters to P. O. Box 426, Fort 
Worth, Texas.
HELLO I Have you seen George? The 

lot you were talking about Ip Roaen. 
Heights is sold, but we have anotb** 
Just aa good. Ppk.es 3115 to $176 eatdi, 
$10 cash, balance $5 per month. Come 
and see ua. They are going. The Pea- 
nock P.ealty Co.. Room 21, Sc*tt-Bar- 
rold Bldg., 602 ̂  Main street. Botk 
phones.
HELLO! Have you seen George? List 

your Main and Houston street prop
erty. List your west side property with 
us for quick returns. Th* Pennock 
Realty Company, Room 21, 8«x>tt-Har- 
rold Bldg., 602 <4 Main street, P. O. 
Box 426. Old phone 4400, new phon* 
422.
HELLO! Have you seen George? If 

you wish to exchange your property 
for other property see us. W e are In 
the bu.slness. The Pennock Realty 
Company, Room 21, ScoU-HarroId 
Bldg., 602 !4 Main street. P. O. Bo* 
426. Old phone 4400, new phene 422.
HELLO! Have you seen George? He 

will be glad to see you any time. 
Everybody welcome In his ofGoe. Room 
21. Scott-Harrold Bldg., 6 0 2 Main 
street. Both pbenes. C«ne up, make 
yourself at home.
HELLO! Have you seen George? It  

your bouses for rent with ua The 
Pennock Realty Company. B«x>m 21, 
Scott-Harrold Bldg., 602^  Main streeL 
P. O. Box 426. Old phone 4400, new 
phone 422.
HELLO! Have yva seen George? To 

find out ah»ut Rosen Heights lots 
phone The Pennock Realty Company, 
Agents, old phone 4400, new phone 422.
FOR SALE OR TRADE, flve-roora 
modern cottage, close In. Phones 2949 

and 1681. Dec. 9. ttOi.

M IS C E L L A N E O U S

CXCHANGEl—Furniture, store*, oorp<!ts, 
mattings, draperies of all kinds; th* 

largest stock In the city where you can 
ciithange your old good* for new. Bivury- 
thlng sold on easy paymeats. Ladd Fur
niture and Carpet Co., 704-6 Houston 
street. Both phone* 562.
■ ■ - ..................... ■ . ■ ■ ..... - ............ ..
UNION STEAM DTE WORKS, 111 

West Ninth street. Fort Worth—W* 
dye and clean evening dresses of tha 
most delicate and expensive make* 

I with care and skill. White albatross, 
mulls, Bilks, organdies, broadcloths. 

I pongee dresses that are trimmed with 
¡Battenberg lace ar* carefully and 
properly handled.

HELLO! Have you seen George? For 
sale on In.staUments. 3-room house 

and lot on Wallace avenue. Price $1.- 
200, $150 cash, balance $12 per month.

3 rooni.s and shed skltchen and lot 
on Ka.xt Leuda slr«^t. $800; $25 cash, 
balance $10 per month.

We have tUso a 4-room house. 5-room 
house and 6-T**m house and lots on 
installments on market until Sat
urday only. The Peonock Realty Co.. 
Room 21. Scott-Harrold Bldg., 602Vi 
Main street. Phones.

SPECIALS In combination book cases 
and many other articles (or next 

week only. See Monday's ad In Th* 
Telegram. Durrett A Gorman, comer 
Houston and Tenth streets.
THERE is no better piano than the 

Ivors and Pond. C. H. Edward* 
Mu.sic Company, 269 Main street, Dal
las, or J. H. Bennett, phone 422-2, Fori 
Worth.

HELLO! Have you seen George? 57
acres 11 miles from Fort Worth, 

$2.280. $1,380 cash, $900 in 8 years at 8 
per cent.

We haN̂ e farms, ranches, truck farms 
and chicken ranches. We have vacant 
lots on small i>ayments down. Buy 
a home from us. The Pennock Realty 
Co.. Room 21. Scott-Harrold Bldg., 
60212 Main street. Both phones.

HELLO!
Have you seen George?
List your proiierty for sale.
For exchange, or for rent.
With the Pennook R«*alty Oo.,
Room 21, Scott-Harrold building,
602 V4 .Main St.. 60314 Houston St. 
New phone 422. Old phone 4400. 
George B. Penntx k, General Manager.

A SNAP—9 acres, 700 feet frontage on 
Interurban at Siding 6. Price $150 an 

acre if solB at once. A. G. Carter, 301 
Fort Worth National Bank building, 
phone 884, or W. A. Patterson, 1614 
Main StreeL phone 2462.
FOR 8AI>E CHEAP—2.560 acres in Col- 

liog.sworth county. Texas. 1.500 fine 
farming land. run«ilng springs, four mil«» 
to railroad, on easy terms. Call Box 88, 
McLean, Texas.

J. A. STARLING ft CO.
Real EsUte Brokers. Rentals.

612 Main Street. In Cotton Belt Tlcke* 
Office. Phone 120.

HELLO! Have you seen George?
Yes, be is r«x>m 21, Scott-Harrold 

bliig., 602 1-2 Main. Old phone 4400; 
n«‘w phone 422. 17
20 LOTS in North Fort Worm, beautiful 

residence lota $225. $10 cash. $10 per 
month. See our proposition on this 
Bnimmett ft Jolinnon. 51S Main streeL

LOUGHRIDGE A BAKER. Real Es
tate and Rental Agents. Room 319 

Reynol Is Building. Old phone 4387.

FOR SALE!—Two lots, Hemphill Heights: 
will trade for good horse*. Call 1S04 

College avenue.
W. A. DARTER. 711 Main ha* special 

bargatns city property, farma raneb*« 
Bagget.

LOTS FOR SAL»—Fort Worth*» f»ah- 
looabls goborb. Arltngton Haights 

Realty Company, 10$ aaat Seventh atreet.

IF YOU want to atop pajrtiis renL »•• 
A. D. Carpenter, with Qlen WaOtar 

A  Os. «*«r lU  W*st Mxth SI.

7'HR TELEGRAM accepts advertising on 
a guarantee that its cireulatP«n In Fort 

Worth Is greater than any o'ther paper. 
Circulation books »nij pros* room open 
to all.

FOR SALE—Furniture of one eight- 
room and one ten-room flaL See Nix 

Furniture Company.
Ff»R ALL KINDS of scavenger work, 

phone 918. Lee Tair'or.
DEI.ICIOUS home-irade bread. 207 Cal

houn StreeL

FINANCIAL
MONET TO LOAN on residences, busi

ness property and farms, $500 up. on* 
to ten years’ time; reosonaMe IntsresL 
F. H. Hatldiz, Hoxie building. Phon* 
1330.
LOANS in any amount on city prop

erty, farms and ranches. Buy, sell 
and exchange real estate everywhere. 
Kuykendall Investment Co., 704 Mala 
street.
FIVE TO EIGHT PER CENT uald oa 

deposits In Mutual Home Aasociation. 
(Inc.) loans made 00 real estate only. 
611 lilain street.
MONEY TO LE2ID on reel estate, oollat- 

eral or personal indorsemenL Wm. 
Reeves, rooms 406-7, FOrt Worth NaUooal 
Bank budding.
MONEY TO I.OAN oa farms and rsaefaes 

by the W. C. Belcher Land Mortgage 
Cu., Reyn«>l<la BuUdlog, corner Eighth 
and Houston.
LOANS on farma and Improved city 

property. W. T. Humble, represent
ing Land Mortgage Bank of Texas. Fort 
Worth National Bank Bulld'ng.
WE LOAN money on chattel naorlgagea.

Floore-Epex Loan and Trust Cwcnpany, 
909 Houston StreeL Phone 8583.
GO WHERE they all go. the Denver 

Pool Hall, under the Denver Cafe.

IF IT'8 money you want phone J. A. 
Crow, both phones.

CHATTEL LOANS at reaaonab'e 
rates. Phones, new 1582. old 859-2

F.'R money ring new telefAione 101$.

S A F E S

FIRE PROOF SAFES—We have on hand 
at all times several alxea and aoUsIt 

your inqulrlea and order*. Nash Hard
ware Co.. Fort Worth.

EUREKA REPAIR SHOP
it»T  flttfng, btefêîssC^gw^^ 

pairad. P h sM  lM I-2r. 107 W a*l Mhith.
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T E L E P H O N E  4679

W ETM ERILL  
& COMPANY

207 W. TENTH ET.

D. W . DeMotte,
Advertiser and Writer.

B. Wetheiill.
Sl*n Painter.

SpeciaDisits !in 
Our Line

ws are able to Klve you our un
divided attention; the newest of 
Ideas; the best of work; and our

“SIGNS that SHOUT*' 
CHt Resultai

T E L E P H O N E  4579

WETHERBLL  
& COMPANY

FAMILY LIQUORS.

H. Braiiv i\ ®. Co.
Delivered to your homes. 

Both phones 342.

W H E R E
QUALITY
COUNTS

Come Back
Custom ers
Have
Made
O ur
Reputation

DUtínctiv«;
Styles

BbACK̂wiMOND
The newest city Shoe.

S2.50 Patents In Bluchers, col 
lege cut.s; IS.00 elsewhere.

8 2 . 0 0 - T h e  best yet

For
Women

l6oN0w!>TU3r
as« eue

S T .

Men’s Shoes, Boys’ 
Shoes—in fact

rr WORTH FOR THE FAMILY

REPUBUCANS 
NOT PLEASED

A Check-rein Proposed for the 
President

TOO LAVISH IN EXPENDITURES

They Are Now in Excess of the 
$10,000,000 Appropriation

for Panama Canal

among the Jewa. A meeting was 
called of the bund at the town halL 
The Jews were teld to attend or they 
would be killed.

“Inflammatory speechee were made
at the town hall meetlniir on Nov. 1. 
The next day we learned that the chief 
of police had secretly arranged for a 
maaaacre of the Jewa by the *Black 
Hundred.* composed of the rabble. The 
next day the massacre began. The 
rioters were mad with vodka.

"Women had their clothing torn from 
them. Some of them were strung up 
by the wrists and whipped. Little chil
dren were thrown from the upper win
dows on the bayonets and swords of 
the brutes below. The hair and beards 
were torn from old men. Many men 
stabbed their wives and their daught
ers 80 tliey would not fall Into the 
handH of the devils. Then the men 
threw thein.selves on the swords of the 
rloter.s, those of them who were armed 
selling their lives dearly.”

R E C K L E S S  S T E E P L E  C L IM B E R

W'ASHIXGTON. D. C., Dec. 15.—By 
far the most Interesting development 
of the week In congress Is the revela
tion of the fact that republican lead- 

, ers of the senate are dissatisfied with ; uaims |.. i i... m......r. ........
I the way President Roosevelt has ■ son. a ma.son’s helper, clutching pro-
spi^miing' cutml appropriation : jectiiiK bricks, climbed the spire of St,
This was brought out by the Introduc-| Roman Catholic church,
tlon In the senate ye.sterday of tin  ̂ yesterday and stood erect
iimendment to the canal eniergeno> «iti the gihled cross at the top, 250 feet

Reaches Spire of 8t. Michael’e Church 
and Stands on the Cross 

By Pren*.
NEW YORK, Dec. 15.—With a po

liceman shouting at him to desist and 
hundreds of school children watching 
his daring porform.ance. John Peter-

proprlittion bill, which provides lhat ground.

♦  •>
♦  H O L L Y  W R E A T H S  ❖
♦ and other Christmiis decorations. ❖  
^  Order now B A K E R  BRO S. *>
♦ <•

COALandWOOD
Delivered in any quantity. 

Phone 694.
ANDREWS POTTS FUEL CO

ATTORNEYS AT LAW
THOMAS D. ROSS, 

Attorney
and Counsellor at Law

Land Title Block,
Fort Worth. Texas.

D O I N ’ T  F O R Q E T I
To visit the Big Gun Store when In 
■earch of Christmas Presents. Thn ' 
largest stock of Sporting Goods In 
Texas, Including a fine line of Poi'kot ■ 
Cutlery and Razors, can be found at
A n d e r s o n ’ s  O u n  ¿ ^ t o r e
410-41Z Houston St., Fort Worth, Tex.

P lan t S h ade T re e s !
Bee Drumm's Seed and cloral Co. Both 
phones 101. 607 Houston.

C U T  F L O W E R S  A  S P E C IA L T Y

Prompt Service
Is what you get. The Flnnle Transfer 
and Cab Company, phone us, we will 
do the rest. Phone 300.

Order a case of Gold Medal ror th« 
home. A Perfect Brer for Particular Peo- 
pla Will be found up to the standard In 
every requirement of r perfec» beverage. 
Call op 254 and we will send you a case 
to your home.

TEXAS B R E W IN G  A SSO C IA T IO N ,  
FO R T  W O RTH . Texas

Stajiard’s St. Louis Royal 
Patent Flour.

$1.50 per bai? 50 lbs,; 75c per 
ba^ 25 lbs.

TURNER & DIN6EE,
300 Main St.

TUB MBMCAXTII.H AUE.NCt 
R. a. DVn A CO„ 

Established over elxty years, and 
having one hundred and seventy, 
nine branchee throughout the 
civilised world.
A DBPRXUABLB SERVICE OCR 
OXB AIM. irXEttBALLED CUL. 
I.ECTIONI P.4CII.I riKB.

S T O V E S !
All kinds at

Howard-Sxnith Furniture Oo. 
Tenth and Main Sts. 

Phone 3798.

Scissors that will give you perfect 

itlsfaction or money refunded.

Gernsbacher Bros.
The best appreciation of God's boun

ty is seen in our Ubcrality.

hereafter the Pre.sldeiit mu.st not con -, iviersoii and three other workmen 
tract any indebtedness In excess of the i putting some finishing touches
amount at>proprlated by coiigre.ss. i j|jj. Raughed at for being

In hl.s testimony before the senate. cautious, Peterson began to climb
committee Secretary Taft expressetl thej yj, .steejile.

'opinion that the President if j»® \ iioliceman tlireatened tlie climber
I «'ho.so, expetid the wliole of the |l.»a,-| nrp,.st j«nd ordered him to come
i 000,000 bond issue williout I’ousultingi Peterson continued to climb
'congress, and tlie President’s course so reached the <ross. Then,
far lias been 111 uccordatire with thl.s jiiawing liimself utK>n the arms of the

ÌTlominó>nd Lveni 
 ̂ Coolth

T a m e d  a n d  m a d è i  
a m e n ^ l e  t o  

c h i l d ^  t o u c h ,
^  D e 5 ^  d a m p  d ^  

w i t h  a  m o v a b le ?
60s n eaten;

S T O V E S  O N  S A L E  A T

Fort WortK Light ®  Power Co’s.
Ill W e s t  ISinth S t r e e t

In sist Upon H aving

MADE BY

A rm stro n g  P a ck in g  C o.,

1500 Overcoats
52 Inches long. Rain proof Cravanettes, Raglams, 
Chesterfields, Box and other styles of Overcoats. 
All flrst'Clasa tailor-made, now selling at

FRCIDIVIAN'S LOAN OFFICE
From  $ 4 .0 0  tp . 912 M ain S tre e t

WE PAINT THE
S I G N «
O F  T H F
T I M F 5  - ^  Q p p

^ITYHALL  
fORT WORTH

W e also make Electric 
Signs, Raised Letter 
Sififus, Artistic Pictorial 
Signs; in fact, anything 
on earth in the way of 
a “ sigti.”

OUR SIGNS SELL 
GOODS
We build and paint Bul
letin Signs anywhere. 
W e’ve some clioice loca
tions that a few wide
awake inerehants can 
rent by the month at 
reasonable figures.

T»iU.ilMQEVEIlCQ

>'ies <i08.

OFRCIALSIGN ss^sus
! T^T fflEIPUBIlipt l.l

StA.ver Buggies. Studebaiker Spring Wcigons
and Harnasa First-olass artlelas a t  rsasonabls pricaa Tarma mads on sny»
thlng In thè vehiois lina.

Texois Im plem ent (& T ransfer Co.,
Corner Belknap and Throckmorton Btraeta

Can save you one-half on your Xmas 
Jewelry.

SIMON’S LOAN OFFICE,
1503 MAIN STREET.

view, .sliu-** he has contra< ted an In
debtedness in excess of tlie Jlo.OoO.OOO 
appropriated by the la.st congress. 

Tills may liavc been literally ainl In

cro.ss, he stood erect ujain tile top of 
the uprigtit i.osf, wliicli is about ten by 
fourteen inches across.

After Ih‘ came down Peterson as

*<B. A N D  B.” L A U N D R Y  SO AP. You owe it to yourself to buy the 

best soap on the market for the money. All Fort Worth grocers sell 

and recommend it.

spirit tlie intention of congress "  h<*n '
It gave lilin almost |>Ienary power mlagiiln, hut tlie pidice prevented a re- 

, the construction of the catial. But u. petition of the iierformance.
It was. It Is SO no longer, for not only j ^  ----------
democrats, but repuhlb’aiis feel that |
he has used unwisely, to u.se no harsh- 'I ’ d^ / ’’ I1 7 C  /^ D C D  A 
er word, the latitudliious ¡Kiwer glven^ |jl Y L CilV/V
him then.

IN  T H E  S E N A T E
WA.RHl.NtJTON, D. C„ Dec. 15.—The 

senate sjient four hours yesterday In 
discussing the Panama canal emer
gency approiirtatlon bill, and when It 
adjourned the bill was .still under con
sideration. There were set speeches 
by Messrs. Teller, Scott and Morgan, 
and they were followed by a general 
debate In which all phases of the con- 
troveray were exploited. Including the 
que.stton of aularles, the control of the 
Panama rnllroad and the necea.«tty for 
general legislation <in the caiiiil subject.

FOR AUDITORIUM

Fort Worth Musicians in Pro
duction at the Majestic

Production at the new Majestic the
ater this afternoon and night of The 
Sorcerer, tlllbert & Sullivan’s opera.

.Messrs. Teller, Scott and Morgan ex-K®*" benefit of the Audltoiiuni fund, 
pressed dlssatlsniotion with the condì* f’*'®” '***̂ *'’ leading
tions in I’anam.T, but all Indicated a events of the season.

.determination to support the supply I «»ily w-111 the opera prove a so-
nieasiire.s nece.ssnry to secure tlie con- | attraction, but the musical clubs
structlon of the canal as at pre.sent un-j®^ city from which tlie cast and 
dertaken. Mr. Teller advocated a a e a -|‘■” ®«'U8 were chosen assure a produc- 
level canal. Mr. Scott spoke In favor »he opera that has never been
of the lock canal. i excelled.

A separate bill regulating tbe Issu-I Correct costuming and careful train- 
nnee of bonds for the canal and [ilacing Rowland L>. tN illiams have giv

I them on the same basis as other gov
ernment bonds was passed without de
bate.

The amendments to the emergency 
' hill offered by Mr. Aldrich Is tacitly 
an .admission ot the correctness of the 

• democratic criticism. It is Intended to 
I>revent a rei-iirrence of the present 

I situation. It means th.at hereafter, in
stead of giving the Pre.sldent unre
stricted authority to spen>l money and 
contract indebtedness, congress will

en the final rehearsals the finish and 
action of the professional stage.

Cast of characters will be:
Sir Alurniaduke Poindexter.........

............................. ...A . F. Johnson
-Mexis. Ills son...............L. H. Ducker
Dr. Daly, vicar of Ploverleigli. . . .

...............................K. W. H-.trdsley
Notary ................................ F. t'alloway
John Wellington Wells (The So r

cerer ............ Rowland D. W illiam s
L.'idy Saiigazure. .Mrs. George Kozelle

" I T  TAKES THE CAKE”
Is tbe usual favorable eomtuiat o« 
the superb laundry work turned oat 
at the Fort Worth Steam Laundry. 
The best of linen and other materials 
are easily ruined by careless and 
difterent laundering. We cannot and 
do not hope to retain your patronafe 
by slipshod work, and tbe best Is 
none too good here.

Fort Worth Steam Laundry
L IP S C O M B  A N D  D A G G E T T  8T9.

QUIT PAYING RENT
W hy Don't You Pay to

Yourself?
ROSEN HEIGHTS LAND CO

Phelan Coal
$4.00 Per Ton

Durrett & Son

” DOWN TO OUR STOiRE ”

subject the esimi work to the s.Tmc Aline, her daughter, engaged to
riib'.H that govern In river and h.arhor 
projects -  th.at is. It will demand es- 
tlm.Tfes for the year’s tiecds. appro
priate money to meet th*Mn. and. tin
der the so-called Spooner act. the Pres- 
blcnt and (he canal mmml.sslon will he 
restricted In their expemllttires to that 
amount.

Mr. Bcott expressed the opinion that 
a mistake had been made In selecting

Alexis.. Mrs. Maud Peters Ducker
Mr.s. Partlett, the village jiew-

opener..Mrs. Agnes Taylor lluntoon 
Coiislaiicc. her daughter, in love

with Dr. Daly...........................
....................Miss Fried.a Downing

Hercules...............................Hy Himself
In the chorus ai>pears: Mesdames K. 

M. Marsh. K. A. Itelden, Allan Hoyd, 
J. H. Saunders. Kthel Harbee, Fharles

Shop E^rly
And avoid the Xmas 
rush—get better serv/' 
ice and better presents

the Panama route, and made a speech i K. Roberts. H. .M. Price, L. J. Allot J 
! advocating the San Bias route. j f). Silverwood, W. B. .So Rolle. J. R

Mr. Cnlherson calleri attention to , Satmder.s. W. Z. Manchester. Misses 
Secretary Taft’s statement to the effect, M. Roe. Grace Rav, Fannie King .Mary 
that under the terms of the .«inooner Moore. Flara Smith. E. Bevan. Gladys 

.act the commission has suthorlty toU*ayne. f)la Follett. Louise McLaughlin 
I contract for the constru. tlon of the M. Block. Pauline Gulden and R. J.
canal and Mr, Allison expresse.l the I \̂->.j,thoff. Mes-sr.s, PJ. A Belden T 

I opinion that the commission now has Holt Hiibliard. G. E. Roberts l ' H 
' power to enter Into contrsets, htit that Pm, ker Jr.. B. Sanguinet. D. siephard'exi>enditures could not be made ex- 
\ cejit as apr»rot)iiallons are made. W. R  (lilleeple. T. O. Hunter, A. B. 

Fraser, A. L. Johnson. I,. Smith, liar
ía IKI Tuer u n iie c  and Bycourt.

• tV \ í? t t iv . 'T Ív  T> nJe ir  TV» " i l l  be Mls.ses Ted Fal-
M  A SH IN i.T f^N , I). < . Dec. 1...— De- rliigton. .Vita Holllngsworlli. Kdna 

bate on the re, ommendatlon In theji^abley and Kthel Bostick.President s annual mes.sage regarding
Instirance regnlation o, cupled the 
house again yesterday without a con- 
I'liisioii. The pending resolut|,»n refers 
the ,|iiestioiis to the w.iys an<l moans 
committe,-. and In its defense Mr. 
Payne, the chairman, made the iirgu- 
meiit that the only w.iy , oiigress could 
control Instir.ince was through the tax 
ing power.

I ; were m.ade.

S O N S  TO  E N T E R T A IN

Box Supper for Benefit of Indigent 
Veteran Fund

A box suiiper will be given at the 
court house tonight hy R. E. Lee 
camp, Fiilted Sons of Confederate 

To this many obJe,-f Ions | Veterans. One-half of the |»rooeeds
j will he donated to the indigent fund

STOVE WOOD—any quantity. 

MUGG & BECKHAM CO.

S U G A R  C R O P  R E D U C T IO N

Mr. Mann of Tllinois sought hy ones-| ttf It. E. Lee camp aiiTT the other half 
lloning .Mr. Payne to ascertain Just how toward paymen for the piano which 
Insurance companies could be regulated | tlie Sons and Daughters of the Confed- 
througli (he taxing powers. Atr. Payne eraey are using.
de, lined to throw light on this t>oint.i A musical and literary program has 
He said he could not form an Insurance been .irranged and also a country 
bill offhand. jdsnee that will follow the program.

ronditbuis reg.irdliig commerce were! The following program, which has 
Infinitely different than when the de-Iheen ¡uepared by Mmes. John A. Kee 
cisiotis In »itiestinn were rendere,!. land Mill laike. will be rendered;

By adopting the resolution regarding I Instrumental solo.Miss Mary Eubanks 
reference, taken with the statement of i Japanese duet .................................
Mr. Payne that the taxing |>ower was 
the only Jtirlsdlidlon over Insurance, 

i Mr. Hepburn said the house woubl he 
simply proclaiming Its lack of Juris
diction. Particularly was this so. 
when, ns he s:tbl. he had been Informed 
the majority of the ways and means 
committee agreed with Its chairman.

TALE OF HORROR 

FROM RUSSIA

Mob Mad With Vodka, Mur
der Women and Children

By Prf*».
CHTCAGO, Dec. 1.5—Her hair pre

maturely gray, her face lined with suf
fering, Mrs. Johanna Stein, a Russian 
refugee, reached Chicago yesterday. 
She ami her two children went un- 

I 8i-nthed throtigh the horrors of a mas- 
^sacre Nov. 1 at Kremenzug, near Odea-
sa, where one hundred and fifty Jews 
were killed and many more wounded.

Mrs. Kteln and her children were 
hidden for hours under a feather bed 
in an attic, while the rioters went 
through their quarter of the city pil
laging. slaying, burning and ravishing.

"It all teems a horrible dream,” said 
Mrs. Hteln. through an Interpreter. 
"M'hen I received my husband'a let
ter containing our passage money to 
America, I was filled with joy. Every 
day we expected to be killed. Krem
enzug has 70,000 people. Most of them 
are Jews, but they are not allowed to 
protect themselvea. They are at the 
mercy of the police and the rabble.

"There Is a bund that is composed 
of Russians and Jews. It Is a revolu
tionary society and It Is supposed to 
piotect the poorer clasa of Jews, but 
It does not

"^'hen the proclamation of Russian 
fieedom came there was great rejoicing

..Mls.x,‘s Star and Lavina Redford
Instrumental solo ...........................

.............Miss France.s E. Preultt
Reading....................Miss Fay Tucker
i'olo .............................Miss Laura Hall
Mandolin and gulta........................

......... Messrs. Bass and Reisacker
Instrumental solo.............................

......................... Miss Mable Abston

The Output Th is Year Falls Short of 
Last Year’s Crop

I AUSTIN. Texas. I>ec. 15.—John L. 
M'orthani, financial agent of the state 
peniteiiliaries, says that the sugar 
crop of the M'llllum Ulemons and the 
Harlem plantations will not be as 
large this year as last, but that it 
will provide a handsome revenue for 
the penitentiary system. Last year 
the pr,>,-eeds from the s.ale of the 
crop amounted to about $285,000. The 
price of sugar Is lower this year and 
the cane ,rop is not as good. The 
grinding season will close about Jan. 1.

The state plantations are now well 
equipped with work mules and ma
chinery. Mr. Wortham said that since 
he went Into office he has expended 
$30.000 for mules alone. These mules 
were not purchased by contract, but 
Mr. IVortham drove over the country 
and picked up the animals wherever 
he cotild find one that suited him and 
at reasonable price. There are now 
about BOO head of mules on the Wil
liam Clemons farm.

Granulated Sugar, pounds ....|L04
Fancy C. Sugar, 20 pounds---- |LM
Dark Brown Cake Sugar ............
Seeded Raisins, package.................. !•
Claned Curants, package....................14
Citron, pound......................................34
Lemon Peel, pound ....................... 14
Orange Peel, pound .....................  J4
Shelled Almonds, iiound........... ..  .64
Shelled l*ecans .44
Dates, package ..............................  A4
Figs, iiackage .............................   .14

A nice line of evaporated fruits. 
Knox Gelatine, 2 packages.......
Jcllo, 3 package ....................... . .25
Upper Crust Flour ......................,.|1.35
Hew ley s Best . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  .'.$1.35
Worth F lou r .............................s$LS5
Small Plum Puddings ..................' .15
Medium I’lum Puddings.................. 30
Large Plum Puddings ................  .64
Sour Pickles .........................................
Plain Sweet Pickles .....................
Mixed Sweet P ick les.....................
Mango Sweet P ick les....................
Iri'iiorted Dill Pickles ................
Sour Krout ....................................
I^'ader Coffee, iKtund .................... J4
Winner Coffee, pound................ 26
Our Best Coffee. i>ound.............. J5
Al.'imo Coffee. 2 pound tins............. 76
M liite Swan Mince Meat. 3 j.kgs.. tS
Hulk Mince Meat—Tastes like

home-made—2 pounds ............... 21
Evaptiratod Apples .........................
Evaporated Peaches ......................
EvajMiraled At'rlcots .............
Cooking Eigs. 3 pounds.........
Small Prunes ..........................
Meilium Prunes........................
Large Prunes ...........................
Tl ree-pound can Tomatoes ..
Three-pound can Pumpkin__
Three-pound can Lye Hominy 
Three-pound c.an Pie Peaches

Jf

.14

.14

.14
J4

Three-r>oun,l can Pie Apples............!•
.19

, .14 
1114 

.09

W IL L  N O T  C O N T E S T  W IL L
By Af*ori<iterl J'rfxs.

NEW YORK, Dec. 15.—Henry Young, 
who was named as administrator in 
the will of his brother-in-law, Robert 
D. Ballentrne, who killed hlm.self on 
Saturday at his Newark home, said 
last night th.at the family would not 
contest the will, which left the estate 
at Charlottesville, Va., to George Ma
son, the caretaker.

Thiee-pouml can Pineapjtles 
Three-jioiinil can Baked Beans...
Standard Hams, pound..................
California Hams, pound ..............
Mushrooms ......................................
Asparagus ......................................
Asparagus Tips .............................
Scotch Oats 3 p.-ick.ages ..............
I’rioe’s Food, 3 jiack.ages .............
Egg-O-See. 3 packages ................
Cream of Wheat, 2 packages.......
Riilston lireakfast Food, 2 pkgs.,
Grai>e-Nuts. 2 packages .............
Tapioca, itackage ...........................
Sago, package .................................
Flaked Rye. package .........................20
Soda Crackers, 3 pounds .............. 25
Cheese. 3 pounds .............................50
Spaghetti, 3 packages......................... 25
Macaroni. 3 packages ....................... 25
Vermicelli, 3 packages....................... 25
lirilliant Oil, 5 gallons....................... 65
Eupion Oil, 5 gallons ........................75
Gasoline, 5 gallons ........................... 85

.25

.36

.25

.25

.26

.25

.10

.10

H. E. SAWYER
201 South Main Phones 8

W O O D M A N  G O E S  SO U T H

Will Investigate Labor Situation in 
Oil Fields

C. W. tVimdinan. general organizer of 
the American Federation of Labor, 
with headquarters In Fort Worth, will 
leave tomorrow for the South Texas 
oil fields to Investigate the troubles 
reported there.

Mr. Woodman declines to dl.scu.ss the 
situation until he has made an In
vestigation.

COnON MEN MEET
County Association Perfected 

at Bonham
BONHAM, Texas, Dec. 15.—R. D. 

Hudaon of Waxahachle, secretary of 
Ihe Texas division of the Southern 
Cotton Association, addressed a fairly 
large crowd of farmers and business 
men at the court house. Secretary 
Cheatham and Financial Agent Smith, 
from national headquarters, were ex
pected to be present, but failed to ar
rive. The objects of the association 
were explained thoroughly by Mr. 
Hudaon.

A county organization was perfect
ed. with the following oflloers: Cap
tain W. J. Hood of Savoy, president; 
J. M. W>Ils of Boitham, vice presi
dent; J. W. Donaldson of Bonham, sec
retary and treasurer: J. M. Terry, O. 
W. McLennan and J. M. ’Wells were 
appointed a committee to solicit mem
bers.

Dues arc 26c per year and 8c a bale 
on the amount of cotton produced dur
ing the current year.

W IL L  M E E T  T H E  P R E S ID E N T
By A*nori<itrd I'rt»».

CHATHAM. N. Y., Dec. 15.—Eldress 
Anna White of the Mount Leb.anon 
Shaker community, with a party of 
Shakers, left yesterday for Washing
ton. where they have an appointment 
to meet President Roosevelt tomorrow 
at noon to present to him the resolu
tions adopted by the Shaker peace con
vention on Aug. 31.

M. \ .  L E S S E R , 
1200 M ala,

Je rier mmA 
OpUriaa.

Pi.anionds, 
Watches, 
Clocks and 
Jewelry.

Edlxna and Colnm bla Phonnerapha aad 
Records.

C H U R C H  D E D IC A T IO N

Give UB your order for wedding In- 
vitatlona Our work fully guaranteed.

J. E. M IT C H E LL CO..
Jewelers

50e Moia SOS.
CLEBURNE, Texas, Dec. 15.—Prepa

rations ;ire being made to dedicate the 
First Presbyterian church on Sunday, ! 
and Dr. T. S. Clyce, president of Aus- : 
tin College at Sherman, is to preach 
the dedicatory sermon. It Is hoped to 
have Rev. J. M. Cochran, who was i 
pastor here from 1888 to 1890, present I 
during the dedicatory servlca.

BARR-PROCTOR
R. O. Barr of this city and Miss Mat- 

tie Gofford Proctor were married 
Wednesday at Cresson. They are now 
at 314 Leuda street, the home of Me. 
Barr.

It’s never hard to believe In the 
gratitude that gives.

For Over 60 Years

A R T IS T ’S S U P P L IE S  
Mall orders filled promptly. Write 
for catalogue.

BROWN & VERA
1106 Main.

DR. M ILAM
SPECIALIST

Cures men and women of private aM 
chronic disease without pain or lose cl 
time from business. The highest coma^* 
ctal as well aa thousands of cures M rsi* 
Hours 4-12, 1:10-4. Sunday 4 to U a. •  
erence. Consultation free. Ill Mato *"

M r s ,  W i n s l o w * 3
S o o l h i n g  S y r n p
need for over FIFTYbaa been

/EARS by MILLIONS of Mothers for their CHILDREN whileTEETH-
^Poifect success. IT S

SOFTENS ^  aU pain,CURES WIND COLIC, and is | 
bes^emedyfof DIARRHCEA Sold I by I^uggists la every part of the E jrorld. % jrare .and aik for Mrs. E
Winslow’s Soothing Syrup and take 

rtod . as Gesti g Bottle.no other !

l■0ldalldW4a•iri4dR4aMdI

When anything In the Vehicle U>* 
la wanted.

KELLER’S
Is the place to go. Comer of Swoad 
and Throckm orton streets.

In 1944 one out of every seven 
don children under the age o* “  
months died. ^

Little kindnesses come back ** 
full grown.
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